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“Ourhands and legs arenot tied...
Ifthepartyhasbecomeperson-ori-
ented in recent years, it should be
brought back on the right track...
Weareensuringthatthereisspace
forwomenandtheirvoices.”

FATHIMA THAHILIYA is deter-
minedtotakethebattleforward.
“I amgoing to forma collec-

tive of like-minded women
withintheIndianUnionMuslim
League to fight as a corrective
forcewithin thepartyaswell as

the community. The namewill
be announced soon,” says the
30-year-old lawyer from
Kozhikode inKerala.
Thahiliya was the face and

voice of Haritha, the women's
wingof the IUML's studentout-
fitMuslimStudents Federation,
which was disbanded last
month after it raised charges of
sexualharassmentagainstsome
maleMSF leaders.
Last week, she was sacked

from the post of MSF national
vice-president for accusing the
party's leadership of trying to
hushuptheallegations.
Thahiliyahailsfromaconser-

vative family of IUML support-

ers but remains unfazed. “Our
handsandlegsarenot tied. Iam
merely an ordinarymember of
theIUMLnow.Itaketheremoval
(from theMSF leadership) in a
positivemanner,’’ shesays.
That'snotall.Thispost-grad-

uate in law is also aiming to
spearhead a reformmovement
of sortswithin the IUML,which
is an influential constituent of
the Congress-led UDF that was
inpower inKeralauntil 2016.
ReferringtotheIUMLleader-

ship,which isdominatedbythe
Malappuram-based Panakkad
Thangal family, she says: “The
IUMLisnotperson-oriented,and
thevaluesof democracyareen-

shrinedinitsConstitution. If the
party has become person-ori-
ented in recent years, it should
be brought back on the right
track. Theparty shouldbecome
moredemocratic.’’
Thahiliyawas the first state

president of Haritha, when it
was formed in 2012. Until then,
women supporters of IUMLdid
not have a platform on college
campuses. Yet, Haritha had
raisedeyebrowswithintheparty
since its own women’s wing,
Vanitha League, had failed to
makemuchof an impact.
“Recognition for Haritha

camelaterwhenwehelpedMSF
increase its footprint on cam-

puses andwrest several college
unions. But still, we had towait
till lastyear’slocalbodyelections
togetourwomenfieldedascan-
didates,’’ saysThahiliya.
Two months ago, Haritha

leaders alleged that during a
meetingofMSFoffice-bearersin
June, three leaders—statepres-
ident P K Navas, Malappuram
districtpresidentMKabeerand
district general secretary V A
Wahab—allegedlymadevulgar
remarksagainst them.
Butwith the party failing to

take action, the Haritha leaders
filed a complaintwith the state
women’scommissioninAugust.
Angered by themove, IUML re-

taliated by first freezing the
wing's state committee for “in-
discipline”,triggeringprotestsin
several MSF campus units, and
finallydisbanding it.
“Thoseinresponsiblerolesin

IUMLwere spreading canards
andindulgingincharacterassas-
sination. When the party said
youshouldshutyourmouth,we
reactedopenly.Thathelpedsoci-
ety realisewhat has been going
on,’’ saysThahiliya.
Accordingtoher,Harithadid

not question the leadership but
onlywanted tomake thepoliti-
calspacegenderneutral,anden-
sure“spaceforwomenandtheir
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Lastweek,FathimaThahiliyawassackedasnationalvice-
presidentof IUML’sstudentoutfit.Express

Unfazed by sacking, she wants voice for women in Muslim League
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FIRST IN-PERSONQUADMEETING

AUKUSsecurity
alliance,Quada
plurilateralgroup
of like-minded
nations:Shringla

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

A DAY before Prime Minister
NarendraModileavesfortheUS
to attend the first in-person
Quadleaders’summitandmeet
US President Joe Biden, India—
in its first reaction to the
Australia-UK-US (widely re-
ferred to as AUKUS) deal— said
the two are “not groupings of a
similarnature”andsinceIndiais
notapartytoAUKUS,itisneither
relevantnorwill ithaveany im-
pacton theQuad.
ThiswasspeltoutbyForeign

Secretary Harsh Vardhan
Shringla, while responding to
questionsonthepossibleimpact
of the AUKUS on the Quad. He
sought to make it clear that
while AUKUS is a “security al-
liance”, Quad is a “plurilateral
grouping of like-minded coun-
triesthathaveasharedvisionof
their attributesandvalues”.
Last week, the US, UK and

Australia signedanewtrilateral
security alliance for the Indo-
Pacific in an attempt to counter
China’sgrowingassertivenessin
the region. The pact, termed
AUKUS, is expected to help
Australia acquire nuclear-pow-
ered submarines in a bid to
counter China’s growing power
in the strategically vital region.
France,which lost out on aUSD
65 billion submarine deal with
Australiaandhadnotbeennoti-
fied about the AUKUS alliance,
reacted angrily and called it a
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SANTOSHSINGH
KATIHAR,SEPTEMBER21

BIHAR’SSHOWPIECEschemeto
ensure drinking water for the
poor through taps right at their
homes, Har Ghar Nal Ka Jal,
launchedbyChiefMinisterNitish
Kumarexactlyfiveyearsago, isa
successonmanycounts—ithas
coveredover95%of thetargetof
1.08 lakhpanchayatwards.
Butontheground,theimple-

mentationoftheschemehasalso
beenmarkedbypoliticalpatron-
agetoasweepingsetofbenefici-
aries that corrodesNitish’smes-

sage of goodgovernance, a four-
month-longinvestigationbyThe
IndianExpresshasrevealed.
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SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,KATIHAR,SEPTEMBER21

8,387 GRAM panchayats; 1.08
lakhwards; 143urban and local
bodies —Rs30,000crore.
Whatstartedin2015asapoll

promisebyBiharChiefMinister
NitishKumarisnowhisgovern-
ment’s largestwelfareinitiative,
bothintermsofscaleandreach.
Officially launched in

September 2016, Bihar’s Har
Ghar Nal Ka Jal (tap water in

every home)
scheme has so
far provided
drinkingwater
to 152.16 lakh
tap connec-
tions. This is
separate from
the 8.44 lakh
connections
providedunder
the Central
Government’s
Jal Jeevan
Mission and
2.32 lakh con-
nections
through the
National Rural

DrinkingWaterProgramme.
Essentially, Har Ghar Nal Ka

Jal is a cluster of four state
schemes under various cate-
gories that were launched to
provide clean drinking water
through taps in urban and rural
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EXPRESS INVESTIGATION - PART 1

PART II: FROMEX-MINISTER
TO JD(U) STATE LEADER, ALL

GOTCONTRACTS

Bihar’s flagship scheme gave tap
water to poor — and contracts worth

`53 crore to Dy CM’s family, aides
BJPstalwartTarkishorePrasad’sdaughter-in-law, firms
linkedtohisbrother-in-law,allottedmultiplecontracts in
hishomedistrictunderHarGharNalKa Jal scheme

Eyes on the
prize: Four
schemes in
one, from
tanks to taps

THE INDIAN EXPRESS
asked Bihar Dy CM
TarkishorePrasadabout
HarGharNalKa Jal con-
tracts for his family and
firmslinkedtohisaides.
Excerpts:
Onpoliticalpatron-

age involved in con-
tractsawardedtodaughter-in-
law Puja Kumari and two
companieslinkedtoassociates:
“Wehave just one contract, that
ofmydaughter-in-law.That,too,
is completenow.Weare inbusi-
ness,shouldwenotdoit? ....who

else is doingwork (un-
derHarGharNalKaJal),
I have no idea. My
daughter-in-law has
four units (wards); she
and my son are doing
theproject.”
On his brother-in-

law Pradeep Kumar
Bhagat being a director of
Deepkiran Infrastructure,
whichgotcontractsunderthe
scheme: “It is ok. He is related
and belongs to the same social
category.”
Onhisallegedinvolvement

withDeepkiranInfrastructure
andJeevanshreeInfrastructure
(Threeofhisaidesaredirectors
in Jeevanshree): “I amnoteven
distantly connected. These are
bigcompanies.”
On conflict of interest:

“There are a total of 2,800 units
inKatihar;myfamilyhasgotjust
four.There’snothingwrongwith
doingbusiness.Onemustensure
that there should not be any ir-
regularity... I haveaskedmyson
not todoanygovernmentwork
as it would create unnecessary
problems.”

8,387
GRAM
PANCHAYATS

1.08
LAKH
WARDS

143
URBANAND
LOCALBODIES

Ataproject siteof
Jeevanshree Infrastructure
PvtLtd inKatihar.Deputy
CMTarkishorePrasad’s
aidePrashantChandra
Jaiswal isoneof the
company’sdirectors

‘Nothing wrong with doing business’

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

THE SAARC foreign ministers'
meeting,whichwas planned to
be held on the sidelines of the
UNGeneralAssemblysessionin
New York this week, has been
calledoffoverAfghanistan’spar-
ticipation.
SourcessaidPakistanwanted

to keep an “empty chair”, and
was against the participation of
representatives from the previ-
ous Ashraf Ghani regime.
According to sources, if the
meetingwasheld,arepresenta-
tive fromAfghanistan'smission
at the UN in New York could
haveattended it.
Pakistanislearnttohavepro-

posedthataTalibanrepresenta-
tive should also be part of the
meeting. Theproposalwas shot
down by the remainingmem-

bers.Thiswasinviewof thefact
thatthenewTalibanregimehas
notyetbeenrecognisedbygov-
ernments across theworld, and
they have also not approached
theUNforcredentials.
There was, however, no

agreement on this issue among
the SAARCmembers. Sources
said this “lackof consensus” led
tothecancellationof theSAARC
foreignministers’meeting.
Nepal’s foreignministry on

Tuesday sent a letter to the
SAARC secretariat, saying that
“due to the lack of concurrence
fromallmember statesasof to-
day,theinformalmeetingof the
SAARCcouncilofministerspro-
posed to be held in person on
September25onthesidelinesof
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BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

As PMheads to US, Foreign Secy
says AUKUSwon’t impact Quad

ExternalAffairsMinisterS JaishankarwithUKForeignSecretaryLizTruss inNewYork.PTI

Saarc: Ministers’ meet called off
as Pakistan wants Taliban at table

PATRONAGE
PIPELINE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

HYDERABAD MP Asaduddin
Owaisi’s official residence in
New Delhi's high-security
Ashoka Road area was van-
dalisedonTuesdaybyagroupof
HinduSenamenwhodamaged
thedoorandwindows,brokethe
nameplate, hurledanaxeat the
house and called the
Parliamentariana“jihadi”.
Fivemenwerearrestedfrom

thescene,police said.
“We picked them up from

the spot and they claimed dur-
ing initial questioning that they
wereagitatedwithhis(Owaisi's)
comments.We are questioning
them further,” DCP (NewDelhi
district) Deepak Yadav told The
IndianExpress.
All fivemen are residents of

NortheastDelhi’sMandoli area,
Yadavsaid.
A senior police officer said,

“Themen claim they work for
the Hindu Sena in Delhi. They
said they heard Owaisi's recent
speeches, and believed he had
made ‘anti-Hindu’ remarks.”
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INWHATMIGHT be one of the
single biggest hauls of heroin in
the country -- amounting to
nearly3,000kg,worthRs21,000
crore--acourtinBhujhassenta
couplearrestedfromChennaion
10-day remand. Sixpersons, in-
cludingAfghannationals,heldin
Delhiwithcocaineandheroinin
theirpossessiononTuesdayare
being probed for possible links
to thecase, sources said.
The heroin believed to be

from Afghanistan was discov-
ered at Mundra port in Kutch
district on September 16 in two
shipping containers imported
fromBandar Abbas Port in Iran,
by Directorate of Revenue
Intelligence (DRI) Ahmedabad
zoneofficials,actingonatip-off.
Sourcessaidmultiplesearches

are ongoing in Ahmedabad,
Gandhidham and Mandvi of
Gujarat as well as Delhi and
Chennai, and that “involvement
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ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

RADHEY SHYAM, the priest at a
Delhi crematorium where a
nine-year-old Dalit girl was al-
legedly raped and killed before
beinghurriedlycremated,hadal-
legedlysexuallyassaultedherin
the past, the police chargesheet
filed inthecasestates.
Shyam, 55, and three other

employees—KuldeepSingh,63,
Laxmi Narayan, 48, and Salim
Ahmed,49—areunderarrest in
thecase.
The accused had claimed

thatthegirldiedofelectrocution
while fetching water from a
cooler, while her family had al-
leged that the men raped her
and when she died, they hur-
riedlycremated thebody.
Police have relied on disclo-

sure statements of the accused,

public witnesses and CCTV
footagetoframechargesagainst
theaccused.
According to the police

chargesheet, Shyam told police
thatonAugust2,hespotted the
girl, who, he claimed, used to
visit the crematorium to drink
waterandsometimesbathe.The
chargesheet quotes him as say-
ingthathehadinthepastgother
to give himmassages, and also
showed her pornographic con-

tent.Itfurtherquoteshimassay-
ingthathehad“touchedher... in
thepast”.
Accordingtothechargesheet,

thatdaytoo,Shyamaskedthegirl
for a massage, during which
Kuldeepsuggestedthattheysex-
ually assault the child. It quotes
Shyam as saying that he sent
Salimaway“tobuy jalebi”,while
he and Kuldeep took turns to
rapethegirl.
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Temple row: Karnataka passes
Bill to protect religious structures

9-year-old’s rape-murder: Accused sexually
assaulted her in the past too, say police

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER21

FOLLOWINGdaysof furoreover
the demolition of a temple in
Mysuru on September 10 iden-
tified as an illegal construction,
the Karnataka government
Tuesday night passed a Bill to
protect all standing religious
structures. Italsoblamed"over-
enthusiastic officials'' for the
Mysurudemolitionandclaimed
itwasunawareof it.

WhiletheCongressandJD(S)
criticisedtheKarnatakaReligious
Structures (Protection) Bill, say-
ingtheBJPgovernmentwasact-
ing under pressure from right-
wing groups, the legislation
passedwithoutanyopposition.
The temple, located in

Nanjangudarea ofMysuru, had
been demolished in line with
High Court directions over re-
moval of illegal religious struc-
tures, inturnbasedonSupreme
Courtorders in this regard.
Introduced in the Assembly

by Chief Minister Basavaraj
Bommai, the Bill stated its pur-
pose as "protection of religious
constructions on a public place
constructed before the date of
commencement of this Act, in
ordertoprotectcommunalhar-
monyandnothurt thereligious
sentimentsof thepublic".
Bommai said since the

SupremeCourt issuedorders in
2009 for removal of illegal reli-
gious structures from public
places, 130 such constructions
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BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,SEPTEMBER21

AN OPERATION to look for a
group of militants who are be-
lieved to have infiltrated into
Kashmir fromacross theborder
entered the third day in Uri on
Tuesday.Whilesomeofthemen
are suspected to have turned
backfollowingexchangeofgun-
fire,which left a soldier injured,
afewcouldhavegotin,marking

only thesecondsuccessful infil-
tration attempt since India and
Pakistan reached a ceasefire on
February25, asper theArmy.
The infiltration attempt,

launchedlateonSaturdaynight,
coincidedwiththefifthanniver-
sary of a suicide attack on the
Army’s brigadeheadquarters in
UriinnorthKashmir.Itisalsothe
first since the Taliban rode to
powerinAfghanistan,triggering
apprehensionsofafalloutinthe
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Record heroin
haul in Kutch:
Probe expands,
Chennai couple
in custody

In Uri, search operation for
militants who slipped in
through LoC enters 3rd day

Owaisi’s Delhi home
vandalised by Hindu
Sena men, 5 held

Nameplateatofficial residencewasbroken.Anil Sharma

New Delhi
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Saarc meeting
the 76thUNGeneral Assembly
sessionwillnottakeplace.”
Afghanistan is the youngest

member state of SAARC, having
joinedin2007.India,Bangladesh,
Bhutan,Nepal,Maldives,SriLanka
andPakistanarepartofthegroup.
TheSAARCSecretariatwassetup
inKathmanduonJanuary17,1987.

Hindu Sena men
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

Owaisi,chiefoftheAllIndiaMajlis-
e-IttehadulMuslimeen(AIMIM),
said this is not the first time that
hisresidencehascomeunderat-
tack.He saidhewillwrite to Lok
SabhaSpeakerOmBirladrawing
his attention to the repeated at-
tacks.
"This isallbecauseof thebig-

otryandhateatmospherewhich
hasbeen created in the country.
Youprotest butwhyvandalise?
JantarMantar is just 200metres
away.Theycanprotestthere.Who
is stopping you? These are not
fringe elements. These are the
main elements of theHindutva
brigade.Itisforthegovernmentto
put anend. It is only thegovern-
mentwhichcanputafullstopon
thisradicalisation,"hesaid.
"Iamusedtoallthesethings.I

have been seeing this for a very
long time. It is shocking that in a
highlysecurezone,peopleareso
emboldened that they do this...
record it…this is a classic caseof
radicalisation.Theyhavebeendo-
ing it since2015…Theseattacks
willnotstopmefromdoingwhat
Iamdoing...,"headded.
Inaseriesoftweets,hesaidthe

caretaker of his residence had
beenattacked, and that themen
hadshoutedcommunalslogans.
Avideooftheincidentposted

on Facebook by a passerby
showed6-7mengatheredoutside
Owaisi'sresidence,raisingslogans.

Themenareseenpickingupsticks
and breaking the nameplate, a
tubelight, and somewindowsof
thehouse.
Oneof themen isheardcall-

ingOwaisia“jihadi”,andalleging
that theMPandhisbrotherhave
been making anti-Hindu
speeches. “MainAsadOwaisi ji-
hadikepaasaayahoonuskosabak
sikhane(Ihavecometoteachthe
jihadiAsadOwaisi a lesson)... Jai
ShiRam,”themansays.
Twomencanbe seenbreak-

ing the nameplates with axes,
whileothers throwstonesat the
house. One of themen is seen
hurlinganaxeinsidethegate.
Duringavisit toAhmedabad

onMonday,Owaisihadcriticised
UttarPradeshChiefMinister'sYogi
Adityanath'sremarkthatgovern-
ment benefits under earlier
regimesweregarneredby those
whosay“abbajaan”.
On Tuesday, Owaisi told re-

porters in Lucknow, “Thesepeo-
ple(accused)arebeingradicalised
andtheBJPisresponsibleforthis.
Ifaparliamentarian'shouseisbe-
ing vandalised, thenwhatmes-
sageisbeingsent?”
OnTwitter, theMPsaid: “My

Delhiresidencewasvandalisedto-
day by radicalised goons. Their
cowardice iswell knownandas
usual they came in amob, not
alone. They also chose a time
whenIwasnothome.Theywere
armedwithaxesandsticks, they
pelted stones atmy house,my
nameplatewasdestroyed. Raju,
thecaretakerof thehouseforthe
last 40years,was assaulted. The
mobshoutedcommunalslogans
and threatened tokillme. Raju’s
grandkids are living in fearnow.
Rajuhasfiledacomplaintwithpo-
lice.Hopeactionwillbetaken.”
Hefurtherwrote:“Therewere

atleast13people,6havebeende-
tained. This is the third time that
myresidencehasbeenattacked.

Last time it was vandalised.
Rajnath Singhwas not only the
HomeMinisterbutalsomyneigh-
bour. ElectionCommissionHQis
right next door to my house,
ParliamentStreetpolicestationis
rightacrossmyhouse.ThePrime
Minister’s residence is8minutes
away. If anMP’shouseisnotsafe,
thenwhatmessage isAmitShah
sending?”
Tagging thePrimeMinister’s

Office, he wrote: “PMO India
preaches to theworld howwe
must fight radicalisation, please
tellwhoradicalisedthesegoons?
Ifthesethugsthinkthatthisisgo-
ing to scareme, theydon’t know
Majlis andwhatwearemadeof.
We’llneverstopour fight for jus-
tice.”
SeniorDelhiPoliceofficerssaid

therewasnomentionof anyone
beingassaultedinthecomplaint.
VishnuGupta,nationalpresi-

dentoftheHinduSena,acknowl-
edgedthatthefivemenwere“ac-
tivists” of the outfit. “We have
come to know that they van-
dalised Owaisi's house. I am
against the attack but Owaisi
shouldalsonotmakeanti-Hindu
speeches. I found that themen
werehurtbecauseOwaisiandhis
brotherhavebeenmakinganti-
Hindu speeches to impress
Muslims. Their speeches are
provocativeandIsupport theac-
tivists for raising their voicesand
protesting.Ialsorespectthepolice
and lawsandaccept thepunish-
ment...,”hesaid
Police said theywerealerted

byaPCRcall.“Policerushedtothe
spotanddetainedalltheaccused
fromthe spot. By then, themen
haddamaged the entrance gate
andwindowsofthehouse,”asen-
iorpoliceofficersaid.

Karnataka Bill
had been removed in Mysuru
alone,andthatthenewBillwould

helpfill"agapinlaw"."Wearenot
nullifying theSupremeCourtor-
der.Wewill regularisewherever
possible. If anycasesarepending
in a court (regarding an illegal
structure),theywillnotcomeun-
dertheBill.Wenevergaveorders
to demolish the temple at
Nanjangud,'' theCMsaid.TheBill
protects all religious structures
builtpriortotheenactmentofthe
law,butdoesnotallowfutureille-
galreligiousstructures,headded.
The Bill defines a "religious

structure" as a "temple, church,
mosque, gurdwara, Bodhvihara,
majar (mazaar) etc, constructed
onapublicplacewithoutauthor-
ity of law'', adding "no religious
structure andconstruction shall
be allowedby the state govern-
mentoranylocalauthority infu-
tureonapublicplace".
On Sunday, a leader of the

HinduMahasabhahadbeenar-
restedforissuingdeaththreatsto
Bommai, former CM B S
YediyurappaandMuzraiMinister
Shashikala Jolle (dealing with
Hindureligiousinstitutions)over
the demolition of the Mysuru
temple.
LawandParliamentaryAffairs

Minister J CMadhuswamy told
theAssemblythatthetemplewas
demolishedwithout theknowl-
edgeofthestategovernment."We
founditwasanactofover-enthu-
siasmtoimplementacourtorder."
RevenueMinisterRAshoksaid

theHighCourtwasmonitoring
the removal of illegal religious
structures inKarnatakaand that
Mysurudistrictofficialshadacted
oncourtorders.
Leader of the Opposition

Siddaramaiahsaidthetemplehad
beenwrongly razed, and theBJP
governmentwastryingtocontrol
the damage. "They are bringing
theBillnowbecauseoftheHindu
JagaranVedike and right-wing
groupswhichhavebroughtpres-
sure... Theydemolishedthetem-
pleandarenowseekingtoprotect
it...thisisodd,''Siddaramaiahsaid.
Congress leader M B Patil

asked the state government to
takeactionagainst officialswho
carriedout thedemolition if the
governmentwasunawareof it.
JD(S) leaderATRamaswamy

saidtheSupremeCourthadissued
ordersforclearanceof illegalreli-
gious structures from public
places asnoofficialswoulddare
act against them otherwise.
"Structures tend to come up
overnightonroads.TheSupreme
Courtgaveordersbecausenogov-
ernmentorgovernmentofficials
aregoing to remove these struc-
tures,''theMLApointedout.
TheshortBill,withonlyeight

clauses,alsoseekstoprotectgov-
ernment actions taken "in good
faith". "No suit, prosecution or
other legal proceeding shall lie
against the state government or
anyofficerorotheremployeesof
thestategovernmentforanything
whichisdoneingoodfaithor in-
tendedtobedoneunderthisAct,''
itsays.
In aUnionof IndiavsStateof

Gujarat case, the apex court had
ruledonSeptember29,2009,that
"no unauthorized construction
shall becarriedoutorpermitted
in the nameof Temple, Church,
MosqueorGurdwaraetc.onpub-
lic streets, public parks or other

public places". On February 16,
2010, it had reiterated theorder,
saying"illegalreligiousstructures
constructedafter September29,
2009shallnotbetolerated".
On June 27, 2019, the

KarnatakaHigh Court had suo
motu takenup apetition to en-
force theSupremeCourt orders.
Sinceitbeganmonitoringimple-
mentationoftheorders,theHigh
CourthaspulleduptheKarnataka
governmentmanytimesfortardy
progress, forcing it to issuedirec-
tions toofficials in all districts to
takeactioninaspeedymanner.

Uri search ops
Valley.
MobileandInternetcommu-

nicationswereshutintheborder
areaofUri,beforebeingresumed
Tuesdaynight, and the forces as
wellasresidentshavebeenputon
alert.Sourcessaidthetroopshave
nothadanycontactwiththemen
sincethatinitialexchange.“Search
operations are still on,”Defence
spokespersonEmronMusavisaid.
On Monday, the General

Officer Commanding of

Srinagar-based15Corps,LtGen
D P Pandey, had spoken of the
ongoingUrioperationwhilesay-
ing there hadbeenno violation
or instigation fromthePakistan
sidesincetheFebruaryceasefire.
Thetop-mostArmyofficerinthe
Valley had also said that while
there had been infiltration at-
temptswhichhadnotbeensuc-
cessful, there had been no cov-
ering fireorother support from
the Pakistani side in the recent
past.
Army sources said six-eight

militantsarebelievedtohavetried
to infiltrate across the Line of
Control (LoC) inUri. “When the
Armyspotted them, therewasa
briefexchangeof firebuttheyes-
caped,”saidanofficer.“Wearenot
surewhethertheyturnedbackor
managedtogetdeepintoourside.
Butwebelievethatat leastsome
of themhave successfullyman-
agedtoinfiltrate.Wehaveclosed
alltheinfiltrationpointsandhave
mobilised forces to track them.”
Armysources said that apart

fromUri,soldiers inothersectors
of theLoCintheValley, including
KupwaraandGurez,hadbeenput
onalert.

Rape-murder
In theirevidencefiledagainst

the accused, police have stated
that thegirl dieddue to suffoca-
tion while being sexually as-
saulted.
Accordingtothechargesheet,

theaccusedgot “rattledafter she
stoppedbreathing”.Theydecided
totellherparentsthatshediedof
electrocution and, to convince
them,allegedlypouredwateron
herbody.
Shyamallegedly“createdfear”

in themindof thechild'smother
about apolice case and toldher
thatherdaughter'sorganswould
be removed during the post-
mortemprocedure. Theyalsoal-
legedlyofferedthechild'smother

Rs20,000andofferedtocremate
thebody for free, police submit-
ted.
The chargesheet further says

thattheaccusedaskedSalimtore-
turntothecrematoriumand,even
as the mother kept saying no,
ShyamaskedNarayanandSalim
to prepare the pyre. The
chargesheet further states that
Shyam took Kuldeep's help to
placethebodyonthepyreandset
itonfire.
By the time locals intervened

andpulled thebodyoff thepyre,
itwasconsiderablycharred.
Police saidShyamalso threw

abedsheet and amobile phone
into the pyre. According to the
chargesheet,thebedsheetwasal-
legedlyusedbytheaccuseddur-
ing the rape, and the mobile
phonewasoneonwhichShyam
allegedlywatchedporn.

Heroin haul
of Afghannationals in the drug
racketmightbepossible”.
Officialssaidtheconsignment

had been officially declared as
'semi-processed talc stones' and
was meant for Aashi Trading
CompanyrunbytheChennaicou-
ple,MachavaramSudhakar and
wifeVaishaliGovindarajuDurga
Purna, and registered in
Vijayawada,AndhraPradesh.The
heroinwas foundconcealedbe-
tweenstacksofthetalcstones.
The six people held on

Tuesdaywere detained by the
DelhizoneoftheDRIinaseparate
case.Sourcessaidtheywereprob-
ing a link, aswell aswhere the
heroin consignment,weighing
2,988.219kgexactly,washeaded.
Special Public Prosecutor

KalpeshGoswamitoldTheIndian
Expressthatsofartherewereonly
twoarrests.“Physicalverification
of the containers showed there
werethreelayersmadeineachof
the bags kept in the containers,
wherethedrugconsignmentwas

mixed in layers of talc stones
stackeduponeachother.Weare
trying to probe the drug nexus
fromthetwoaccused.”
WithAashi'sGST registration

showing aVijayawada address,
theVijayawadapolice releaseda
statementTuesday,saying,“Sofar,
no activity, except using the
Vijayawadahouseaddressforob-
taining licences (by thewife for
import andexport), has come to
notice.However,furtherenquiries
arebeingconducted.”
TheEnforcementDirectorate

islikelytoregisteracaseofmoney
launderinginconnectionwiththe
drughaul.
The Adani Group issued a

statementonbehalfofAdaniPorts
and Special Economic Zone
(APSEZ) sayingaport operator's
rolewas “limited to running the
port”. “APSEZ is a port operator
providing services to shipping
lines.Wehavenopolicingauthor-
ityoverthecontainersorthemil-
lionsof tonnesof cargo thatpass
throughtheterminalsinMundra
oranyofourports,”itsaid.

Unfazed
voices”.“Wewantedtoupholdthe
self-esteemofwomen,’’shesays.
It isnot thefirst time, though,

that Thahiliyahas fought for the
causeofwomen inher commu-
nity. In2013,whenadebateover
underage marriages among
Muslimsemerged inKerala, she
wasamongthefirsttoopposethe
practice.
“Ihadsaid'Letgirlstakethede-

cision'.Theclericsdidnothearthe
girlsbeforepushingtheiragenda.
I had only echoed the growing
sentimentamonggirls that they
wanted topursue studies,’’ says
Thahiliya, whose husband
ShahzadKisalsoalawyer.
“It is verydifficult to fight for

thecauseofwomenincommuni-
tiesthathaveapatriarchalmind-
set,”shesays.

FROMPAGEONE

“stabintheback”.
Shringla's comments come

at a timewhen France’s anger
and disappointment over the
AUKUSdealhasraisedquestions
on the unity among “like-
minded countries” over the
Indo-Pacificstrategy.
“Quad and the AUKUS are

not groupings of a similar na-
ture…Quad is a plurilateral
grouping–agroupofcountries
thathaveasharedvisionoftheir
attributesandvalues.Theyalso
haveasharedvisionoftheIndo-
Pacific region as a free, open,
transparent,inclusiveregion.The
Quad has adopted a positive,
proactive agendawith awide
range,andvariedarray,ofinitia-
tivesatthegloballeveltoaddress
some of the issues of the day.
This includesdealingwith the
Covid-19pandemic, including
thesupplyofvaccinestotheIndo
Pacific region. It includeswork-
ingonnewandemergingtech-
nologies, issues like climate
change,infrastructure,maritime
security,education,humanitar-
ianassistanceanddisasterrelief.
There'sawidearrayofinitiatives
that theQuadhasundertaken,
whichisdesignedtocatertothe
requirementsoftheIndo-Pacific
region,”saidShringla.
“On theotherhand,AUKUS

is a security alliance between
threecountries.Wearenotparty
to this alliance. Fromour per-
spective, this isneitherrelevant
totheQuad,norwill ithaveany
impactonitsfunction,”hesaid.
Hourslater,Modispokewith

French President Emmanuel
Macronand “reviewed the in-
creasingbilateral collaboration
in the Indo-Pacific region, and
theimportantrolethattheIndia-
Francepartnershipplaysinpro-

moting stability andsecurity in
the region”, a Ministry of
External Affairs (MEA) state-
mentsaid.
The French government's

statement said they reaffirmed
theirsharedcommitmenttoact
jointly inanopenand inclusive
Indo-Pacific, including in the
frameworkof theEurope-India
relationship andEuropean ini-
tiativesintheIndo-Pacific.“This
approach aims topromote re-
gional stability and the rule of
law,whileprecludingany form
of hegemony”, it said,with an
obliquereferencetoBeijing.
The two leaders also dis-

cussedregionalissues,including
recent developments in
Afghanistan. Inthiscontext, the
MEA statement said they
“sharedtheirconcernsaboutthe
possiblespreadofterrorism,nar-
cotics, illicitweapons andhu-
man trafficking, aswell as the
need to ensure human rights,
rights of women andminori-
ties.”
The French statement said

thetwoleadersexpressed“grave
concerns”aboutthesituationin
Afghanistan.“Theauthoritiesin
powermust cut their tieswith
international terrorism, allow
humanitarianorganisations to
operatethroughoutthecountry
and respect the fundamental
rights of Afghanwomen and
men. Evacuation operations
shouldcontinueunhindered,”it
said.
Shringla, inhisbriefing,said

theAfghanistan issuewas also
on theagendaof theQuadand
bilateralmeetings, alongwith
terrorism. Thiswill be the first
meeting since theTalibancap-
turedpower inAfghanistan in
mid-August.

Hesaidthemeetingwilldis-
cussthe“currentregionalsecu-
rity situation following recent
developments inAfghanistan”,
considering India’s stakes as a
“neighbouranda longstanding
and preferred development
partner of the people of
Afghanistan”.Inthiscontext,he
said, “wewould undoubtedly
discusstheneedtostemradical-
ism, extremism, cross-border
terrorismandthedismantlingof
globalterroristnetworks.”
Healso said theUNSCreso-

lution2593,whichwasadopted
under India’s presidency on
August 30, spells out that
Afghanistan’s territorywill not
beusedagainstanyothercoun-
try, and “non-state actors” as
wellas“countries”needtocom-
plywith that. Theseare thinly-
veiledreferencestoPakistanand
anti-India terrorist groups in-
cluding theHaqqaniNetwork,
Lashkar-e-Taiba and Jaish-e-
Mohammedamongothers.
Modi,wholeavesfortheUS

tomorrow,willattendasummit
hostedbyBidenonCovid-19on
Wednesday itself. Thiswill be
their first in-personmeeting
since Biden assumedoffice in
Januarythisyear,althoughthey
have spoken thrice since
November andparticipated in
virtualsummitsthrice.
During their meeting on

September23,Shringlasaid,the
twoleaderswillreviewthe“ro-
bustandmultifaceted”India-US
bilateralrelationship.“Theywill
also discuss how the compre-
hensivestrategicglobalpartner-
shipbetweenourtwocountries
canbeenrichedfurther.Thetwo
leaders areexpected todiscuss
howtobolsterbilateraltradeand
investment ties, strengthende-

fenceandsecuritycollaboration,
boost strategic clean energy
partnership, explore newav-
enuesinemergingtechnologies,
includingthroughR&D,innova-
tion, and industry linkages.”
Theywillalsodiscussthereform
of themultilateral system in-
cludingtheUNSecurityCouncil.
Besidesattending theQuad

summit on September 24,
hostedbyBidenandattendedby
Australian PMScottMorrison
and Japan’s outgoing PM
Yoshihide Suga, the Prime
Ministerwill alsohavebilateral
meetingswithallthreeleaders.
He will also meet Vice

PresidentKamalaHarris,hisfirst
formalinteractionwiththefirst
Indian-originVP in theUS ad-
ministration, and they are ex-
pectedtoexchangeviewsonbi-
lateral,regionalandglobalissues
ofmutualinterest,Shringlasaid.
HarrishadcalledupModiinJune
thisyear for supplyof Covid-19
vaccines.Modiwill alsomeet
somebusinessCEOsduringhis
stayintheUS.
ModiwillthentraveltoNew

York for the UN General
Assemblyaddress,andwillhold
bilateralmeetingswith a few
leaders on the sidelines on
September25.
External AffairsMinister S

Jaishankar andNSAAjit Doval
arealsotravellingtotheUS,and
willaccompanyModi formany
of thesemeetings. Jaishankar is
currently inNewYork,andmet
his counterparts fromFrance,
Australia,UK,Norwayand Iraq
amongothers.
Modi's visit is expected to

pave theway formoreengage-
mentsinthecomingmonths,in-
cluding the India-US2+2 talks
laterthisyear.
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Ladakhinfrastructure
project forArmyfails,
NEETrow,andUK’s
newtravelpolicy
In thisepisode,wetalkaboutwhythe infra
project for Indiantroops inLadakhhas
failed.Wealsodiscuss theNEETrowinTN
andtheUK’snew,problematic travel rule
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER21

A28-YEAR-OLDwoman fromKyrgyzstan
andherone-year-oldsonwere founddead
insideahouseinSoutheastDelhi’sKakajion
Tuesdaymorning. Police said thewoman,
MyskalZhumabaeva(28),wasfivemonths
pregnant. She and her sonManas were
foundwithmultiplestabinjuriesinsideher
friend’sapartment.
Amurder case has been registered but

policeareyettomakearrests.Aseniorpolice
officer said several people are being ques-
tioned and “they are giving different ver-
sions”.
According to police, onMonday night,

Myskalhadanargumentwithherhusband
VinayChauhan,afterwhichhelefthometo
meet a friend,Wahid.Myskal,meanwhile,
complainedofstomachacheandcalledher
friendMatlubaMadusmonova, anUzbek
national,whotookhertohospitalwithan-

other friend, Avinish. Afterwards,Matluba
tookMyskal and her son to her house in
Kalkaji,wheretheywerefounddeadinthe
morning.
RP Meena, DCP Southeast, said,

"ChauhancalledthePCRinthemorningand
said hiswife and child had been killed in
Kalkaji.Wefoundthetwoinsideabedroom
withmultiple stabwounds. A crime team
and the FSL visited the spot and collected
samples. Chauhan told us itwasMatluba
who called him in the morning and in-
formedhimaboutthedeaths.”
Policesaidthecouplehadbeenmarried

for two years and lived in Greater
Kailash.Policehaverecoveredakitchenknife
fromthespot.Duringquestioning,Matluba
toldpolice that she lives inKalkajiwithher
friend Shaina, and that Avinish also stayed
withthemovernight.
“Shetoldussheandherfriendswereto-

getherwhileMyskal and her sonwent to
sleep. In themorning, she found the two
deadandinformedChauhan,”saidpolice.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NOIDA,SEPTEMBER21

AWOMANandherdaughterdiedafterallegedlybe-
ing hit by a vehicle near Noida’sMahamaya flyover
on Sunday night. The victims, Neeraj Sharma and
AnjaliSharma,werewaitingforapublictransportve-
hicle near the flyoverwhen the incident took place.
Police have obtained information on the accused
througheyewitness accounts andabrokennumber
plate.
“A call wasmade by passersby in Sector 37 that

two persons had been injured by a speeding car on
Sundaynight.TheyweretakentoKailashHospitalfor
treatment.We have raided the premises of the ac-
cusedandtheentirefamilyisabsconding.Furtherin-
vestigation is pending,” saidRajiv Baliyan, Sector 39
stationhouseofficer (SHO).
Accordingtoofficials,RamkaranSharma,hiswife

Neeraj, and daughter Anjali were returning to their
home in Sector 101 fromMathura after a religious
function.Themotheranddaughterwerestandingon
the pavement’s curbwhile Ramkaranwas trying to
hailanautowhenaScorpiorammedintothethreeof
them.Thecarskiddedasittraversedthefootpath, in-
juringthetwowomen.Bothofthemsustainedheavy
injuriesonthelowerpartsof theirbodies.Thespeed-
ing SUV tried to reverse onto the road and hit
Ramkaranaswell,hetoldpolice.Asthecrowdbegan
tocirclein,thecarspedtowardstheflyover,theysaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER21

DELHI DEPUTY Chief Minister Manish
Sisodia said Tuesday that “flaws in the
country'stradingsystem,becauseofwhich
computershadtobeexported in thecate-
goryoftypewritersforsevenyearsafterex-
port started, had to be fixed to encourage
tradeandentrepreneurship.
"Today,thereisamajorflawinthegov-

ernmentsoftwaresystemsthatisnotwill-
ingtoacceptnewreformsandimmediately
shows an error. This problemneeds to be
immediately rectified…This is thereason
why it took seven years for the country’s
firstcomputertobeexportedbythename
of a computer, as for these seven years it
was kept in the category of 'typewriters',"
Sisodia said.
Hewas speaking at a discussionwith

entrepreneursonimprovingexportoppor-
tunitiesandproductioninthenationalcap-
ital. Sisodia also said that a change in the
mindsetof students, alongsidechanges in
trade laws and practices was needed to
change themindset fromthatof jobseek-
ers to job creators. “The sad reality is that
students are studyingwith amindset to
grab jobs as soon as they complete their
graduation. Students are brainwashed to
become job seekers instead of job
providers. If our students only run in the
direction to attain jobs in the corporateor
IT sector, thenwhowill create jobs for the
country?”hesaid.
IndustriesMinisterSatyendar Jainsaid

that therewas neither lack of opportuni-
tiesnoralackofspaceinDelhiandblamed
DDAfornotgiving landto industriesoral-
lowingthemtowork.“Theexportbusiness
in Delhi requires quite a lot of space and
thisspacecannotbecreatedwithinthecity
all of a sudden. 30 years ago a policy of
Decentralization of Services was formu-
lated, at that time, thousands of people
travelledfromoneplacetoanotherwithin
Delhi,nowthatfigurehasgoneuptolakhs.
All governments should remove restric-
tions fromexport industries, and let busi-
nessesprosperandgrow,”hesaid.

Central Vista: Waqf Board wants protection
of its properties, approaches High Court
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER2

THE DELHI Waqf Board has ap-
proachedtheDelhiHighCourtforpro-
tection and preservation of different
religious properties situated in and

aroundplaceswhereworksunderthe
Central Vista Redevelopment Project
aretakingplace.Thesixpropertiesin-
cluding fivemosques aremore than
100yearsold,saidthepetition.
Justice Sanjeev Sachdeva Tuesday

adjourned the hearing of the case to
September 29 after Solicitor General

TusharMehtasought timetoseek in-
structions .Thecourtearlierobserved
thatanystayontheprojectwillnotbe
possible on account of orders passed
by higher courts. Senior Advocate
SanjoyGhose, representing theWaqf
board,clarifiedtheywerenotseeking
astayontheproject.
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Flaggedflaws intradingsystem

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,SEPTEMBER21

TWO TEENAGERSwere killed while one
wasinjuredafteratractorallegedlyhittheir
motorcycle in village Bidhuki, Palwal on
Tuesdayevening.Policehaveregisteredan
FIR against the tractor driver, who is ab-
sconding. Two police teams have been
formedto trace theaccused.
Policesaidthedeceasedhavebeeniden-

tifiedbyfirstnamesasKuldeepandKrishan,

bothaged15.Theirfriend,Sandeep,14,suf-
fered injuries andwas rushed to a nearby
hospital for treatment. All three hail from
Hulwanavillage,MathuradistrictinUP,said
police.Accordingtopolice,theincidentwas
reported around6.30 pm,when the three
werereturning to theirvillageonamotor-
cycle.
Sajjan Singh, DSP Hodal, said, “As per

preliminary information, theminorswere
passing through Bidhuki when a tractor
comingfromtheoppositesidehittheirmo-
torcycle.Twoboyscameunderthetractor.”

Two minors dead, one injured
as tractor rams motorcycle

Waiting for auto,
two women killed
in hit-and-run

Sisodiamakes
pitch to boost
capital’s exports

Woman from Kyrgyzstan,
son found dead in Kalkaji
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DELHI High Court Tuesday al-
lowed thehigh-power commit-
tee(HPC)setupbytheDelhigov-
ernment to investigatedeathsof
Covid-19 patients allegedly due
toshortageofmedicaloxygen,to
proceedafter itwastoldthat the
HPCwasonlyafact-findingpanel,
andthatitsfunctioningwouldnot
overlapwith themandateof the
sub-groupconstitutedontheor-
ders of the SupremeCourtwith
regardtooxygen.
TheDelhigovernment’sdeci-

siontosetupthepanelhadbeen
stayed by the Lieutenant
Governorearlier.
Thecourtpassedtheorderon

a petition by awomanwho ar-

gued that therewas no reason-
ablejustificationtostallthefunc-
tioning of theHPC, as issues like
health, or the grant of ex gratia
monetaryreliefsorotherbenefits
are“withintheexclusivedomain
of theGovernmentofDelhi”.
Thewoman,whosehusband

diedof Covid-19 inMayat apri-
vate hospital, had said that the
non-operationalisation of the
committee was arbitrary, and
smackedofmalafide.
TheDivisionBenchofJustices

Vipin Sanghi and Jasmeet Singh
took note of the government's
submission that theHPCwould
notattributeany liabilityor fault
to hospitals, and that the com-
pensationwould be paid by the
statealone.
The court noted that the cri-

teria for determining the com-

pensationwouldbescrutinised.
The court rejected the argu-

ment by LG’s counsel that it
shouldwaitfortheguidelineson
exgratiathatarebeingframedby
the National Disaster
ManagementAuthority(NDMA)
ontheordersof theSC.
TheHPChasbeenmandated

to probe the cause of death in
caseswhere it has been alleged
thatpeoplediedduetotheshort-
ageofmedicaloxygen.Thecom-
mitteeshouldmakeacriteria for
compensationlimitedtoamaxi-
mumofRs5 lakh ineachcase. It
hasthepowertoseekdocuments
fromhospitals. The government
said that theHPCwould pass a
reasonedorderinthecaseswhere
complaintshavebeenreceived.
Earlier,SeniorAdvocateRahul

Mehra, fortheDelhigovernment,

had submitted that the LG had
not referred thematter to the
President, andhadprimarilyob-
jected to the setting-up of the
HPConthegroundthattheSChas
alreadyconstitutedasub-group.
“The government of the day

hastakenadecisionthatamaxi-
mumof Rs 5 lakhof compensa-
tion, depending upon the com-
mittee report,wherever there is
negligence, shall be granted.
WhatisnowtakingplaceinDelhi
is…becauseofthisconflictwhich
needs to bedecided at the earli-
est… the citizen is being short-
changed, that cannot bepermit-
ted.Atleastfromthepointofview
of thecitizen, thereshouldbean
end to it,” Mehra had told the
court.
In thewritten reply, theAAP

governmenthadquestioned the

LG’s “interdiction”, and argued
thatitsdecisionshouldbeconsid-
eredfinalandbinding.Therewas
no reasonable and lawful justifi-
cationforobjectingtotheconsti-
tution of anHPC, it had argued,
supportingthewoman'spetition.
Following theHCdirections,

the Delhi government said in a
statement: “We respect the
court'sdirectionandaregrateful
for the same. The Delhi
Government has been serious
about the deaths in the capital
due to lackof oxygenduring the
Corona pandemic. The Delhi
Governmentwants the truth to
comeoutinfrontofeveryone.We
sentthefileinthisregardtwiceto
theLGbutsurprisinglyherefused
togivehisnod. Finally, today the
courthasupheldthestanceofthe
DelhiGovernment.

ORDERBASEDONWOMAN’SPLEAOVERSTALLINGOFCOMMITTEE

Oxygen shortage Covid deaths: HC
allows probe byDelhi govt panel

InundatedpaddyfieldsatRawta.AbhinayaHarigovind

Between two states, a
jheel awaits revival push
ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER21

STRADDLING HARYANA and
Delhi,theNajafgarhjheel,awet-
landof immense ecological sig-
nificance, awaits a push for re-
vival from both sides of the
border.
TheDelhigovernmentwrote

to the Union Ministry of
Environment,ForestandClimate
ChangeonAugust26thisyearto
clarify whether it should go
aheadwiththeimplementation
of itsEnvironmentManagement
Plan (EMP) on the Najafgarh
jheel, submitted to theNational
GreenTribunal(NGT)earlierthis
year, or if it must wait for
Haryana tosubmit itsplan.
In September last year, the

Tribunal directed that Haryana
andtheNCTofDelhimustjointly
prepareanEMPsincethejheelis
a transboundarywaterbody.
When the NGT considered

the issue in June this year, it
noted,“TheStateofHaryanahas
neitherpreparedEMPnorgiven
anyexplanationfornotdoingso.
The Delhi government has pre-
pared the draft EMP but execu-
tionthereofhastobeensuredaf-
ter completing theEMP.”
The Tribunal then directed

the chief secretaries of Haryana
and Delhi to “coordinate with
concerned departments to en-
sure furtherremedialactionex-
peditiously whichwill include
ascertaining status of existing
water quality, preventing entry
of untreated sewage into the
lake, preventing and removing
encroachments”.
RKChauhan, the jointdirec-

tor of the Department of
Environment and Climate
Change, Haryana, said that the
EMPforHaryanawasbeingpre-
pared andwouldmost likely be
submittedtotheNGTbythenext
date of hearing. Thematterwill
be considered by the NGT next
onOctober4.
Ithasbeensevenyearssince

the IndianNationalTrust forArt
and Cultural Heritage (INTACH)
firsttookthematterof thelake’s

rejuvenation to the NGT and
threeyearssinceitfiledasecond
applicationsaying thatboth the
DelhiandHaryanagovernments
had not taken any remedial
measures.
Meanwhile, the Wetland

Authority of Delhi has turned
parts of the EMP into an action
plan that it can begin executing
from October, if the MoEFCC
gives its go-ahead. The action
plan includes assessing current
and historical water quality of
thejheel,identifyingandquanti-
fying sources of pollution, and
identificationofalldrainspollut-
ing the jheel. Immediatemeas-
ureslikeconstitutingaNajafgarh
Wetlands Committee, commis-
sioning a species inventory and
ahydrologicalassessmenttode-
termine groundwater recharge
andsilted-upareashavebeenin-
cluded in theactionplan.
Thesemeasureswererecom-

mendedintheEMPbyateamof
experts constituted to develop
theplan. TheEMPhadalso sug-
gested a two-layer buffer zone
aroundthelakewhichwillserve
as a flood absorption area, be-
sidescompletelycurtailingcon-
struction activity in and around
thewetlandongrounds of seis-
micand liquefactionrisks.
A senior official of the Delhi

government said that notifying
the jheel as awetland, a signifi-
cant step towards protecting it,
couldbetakenonlyafterthetwo
plansaremergedandabriefsub-
mittedtotheUniongovernment
fornotification.
The jheel is located in the

basin of the Sahibi river, now
called theNajafgarhdrain, a 51-
km long stretch in Delhi. The
masterplan of Delhi shows an
areaof890acresastheNajafgarh
jheel. Agricultural land consti-
tutesalargechunkofthevillages
flankingthewetland.OnSunday,
severalofthefarmlandsatRawta
village along the interstate
boundary were flooded with
rainwater. “Heavy rainfall this
yearhasleftfieldscompletelyin-
undated.Waterflowsinfromthe
Haryanaside,”saidKishanSingh,
afarmerwitharound40acresof

land. Several acres of his paddy
fieldwereimmersedinwateron
Sunday, and the crop destroyed
before the harvest. “Farmers
here would grow two crops a
year. Growing even one crop is
nowbecomingdifficultwiththe
fields getting flooded,” Singh
said.
TheEMPstatesthat“thenat-

ural inundation regimes of
Najafgarh Jheel have been frag-
mented by upstreamwater di-
versionsandconstructionofem-
bankmentalongtheleftmargin.
OntheDelhiside,thegrasslands
which prevailed in the sixties
have been cleared for agricul-
ture. On theGurgaon side,wet-
landmargins have been devel-
oped for settlements and
agriculture.”
Parts of the drain and lake

weresmotheredwithacarpetof
water hyacinth on Sunday,
whichmay indicate toxicity, ac-
cording to the EMP. Continuous
discharge of sewage from
GurgaonandvillagesofDelhihas
led topoorwaterquality condi-
tions in the wetland, the EMP
notes.
NehaSinha,whoworkswith

the Bombay Natural History
Society,andisapartoftheexpert
committee that developed the
EMP, said, “The two states need
toworktogether.Mostofthewa-
ter is in haryana. The existing
uses of the area like fishing and
plannedhorticulturewillhaveto
be factored in, since it’s amulti-
ple-usewetland.Theareaneeds
to be managed for its birds. It
seemstobepartof a largerwet-
landcomplexwithbirdsmoving
from Basai, Sultanpur and
Najafgarh,”shesaid.Theareahas
a resident populationof greater
flamingos in the lake and in the
fields in thevillages.
TheEMPnotes that the jheel

is inhabitedby281bird species,
includingresidentandmigratory
ones. The threatened species
found in the area include the
Egyptian vulture, the Sarus
Crane, and the Greater Spotted
Eagle.Flocksofbirdsalsothrong
the trees beside some parts of
thedrain.

QUTUB MADE ACCESSIBLE
Woodenandglass rampsonironframesarebeingmadeatQutubMinar,as thestairseroded
andbecameslippery.Thiswill alsobeconvenient fordifferently-abledpeople.AbhinavSaha

DU constitutes NEP panel to
frame syllabi for undergrads

Guidelines
on spas are
yet to be
notified:
Govt to HC
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

THE DELHI government, in re-
sponse to a petition challenging
therecentguidelinesprohibiting
cross-gendermassage in spas,
hastoldtheDelhiHighCourtthat
guidelines are yet to be notified
andarenotbeingenforcedatthe
moment."Asofdate,all thespas
intheNCTofDelhiarebeingper-
mitted to runon thebasisof the
existing guidelines and condi-
tionsoftheHealthTradeLicences
issued in their favour," the gov-
ernmenttoldthecourt.
Itfurtherstatedthatnoaction

on the basis of the impugned
guidelineswill be taken till they
are notified in accordancewith
thelaw,andtheclausesareincor-
porated in the ‘Health Trade
Licenses’ issued to the spas un-
der Section 417 of the Delhi
MunicipalCorporationAct,1957.
However, the government

also told thecourt that thedeci-
sion to issue guidelines was a
well-consideredone,andsought
time fromthecourt to file anaf-
fidavit explaining the reasons
whichpropelledauthoritiestois-
suetheseguidelines.
This comes even as the East

Delhi Municipal Corporation
formed apolicy for operation of
spasandmassagecentresstating
that cross-gender massage
wouldnotbeallowed,andmasks
and PPE kits are compulsory if
the session lastsmore than half
anhour.
Mayor of the East Delhi

ShyamSundarAggarwalsaidhe
hasgivenaninterimapproval to
thepolicyanditwouldbepassed
laterbythestandingcommittee
andtheHouse.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

THE DELHI University has con-
stituted a National Education
Policy (NEP) Interdisciplinary
Courses Committee to frame
syllabi forundergraduate inter-
disciplinary courses that are to
beoffered to studentsaspartof
the implementation of NEP in
the next academic year 2022-
2023.
DU’sAcademicCouncil (AC)

and Executive Council (EC) had
earlier passed theNEP’s imple-
mentation from the next aca-
demic session. This means DU
will now have a four-year un-
dergraduate programme start-
ing next year. While there has
been criticism froma large sec-
tion of teachers regarding the
“undemocratic”and“hasty”de-
cisiontoimplementNEP,thead-
ministrationhassaidit isgeared
to adopt it from the 2022-2023
academicyear.
Theinterdisciplinarycourses

forwhichthesyllabiwillhaveto

be prepared are: Ethics and
Culture, Social and Emotional
Learning, Innovation and
Entrepreneurship, Co-curricu-
lar, Science and Society, and IT
Skills, Data Analysis and
Mathematics.
In a notification dated

September 20, Registrar Vikas
Guptaannounced theconstitu-
tion of a seven-membered
Committeeto framethesyllabi.
The Committeewill be chaired
byProfessorVivekSunejaof the
FacultyofManagementStudies,
whoalsochairedtheearlierNEP
Implementation Committee --
the suggestions of whichwere
finally adopted by DU’s AC and
EC.
Apart from Suneja, the

Committee has former Dean of
Admissions Shobha Bagai, and
principals of Hindu College,
Lady Shri Ram College and
Ramanujan College, among
othermembers.
“TheCommitteeshall frame

the syllabi with respect to new
interdisciplinary courses that
are part of the structures of the

undergraduate programmes of
study approved by the
Academic Council… and
Executive Council… for imple-
mentation from the Academic
Year2022-23, forconsideration
of the Academic Council of the
University,”Gupta said.
“The NEP Interdisciplinary

Courses Committee is empow-
ered to constitute interdiscipli-
nary sub-committees/working
groups for assisting the
Committee in framing the syl-
labifortheNEPInterdisciplinary
Courses, composed of teachers
of thedepartments,centresand
colleges of the University,” he
added.
Gupta told The Indian

ExpressthattheCommitteewill
createthebasicstructure.“They
have the freedom to decide
what sub-committees they
want to form, the subject ex-
perts theywish to co-opt. They
have not been given any dead-
line as such but since it is to be
implemented fromnext year, it
will have to be done before
that,” he said.

SHIVNARAYAN
RAJPUROHIT
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER21

TOMINIMISE farm fires and im-
prove air quality in the capital, a
centralgovernmentpanelhasdi-
rected 11 thermal power plants
within a 300 km radius of Delhi
to co-fire 5-10% biomass fuel of
their totalcoalconsumption.
In its latest direction on

September 17, the Commission
for Air Quality Management
(CAQM) asked them “to initiate
immediate steps to co-fire bio-
mass-basedpellets,torrefiedpel-
lets/briquettes (with focus on
paddy straw)with coal (up to5-
10%)inthepowerplantsthrough
a continuous anduninterrupted
supplychain”.Thepanelalsoor-
deredthemtoimplementthedi-
rectionwithout“anydelay”.

ThiscomesafterEnvironment
Minister Bhupendra Yadav
chairedameetingwithrepresen-
tatives of power plants in the
Delhi-NCRregionand laid stress
onusingcropresidueasafuel.
As perUrbanemissions.info,

farm fires contributed to 30% of
Delhi’sPM2.5,andpowerplants
and diesel generators 7.4% be-
tweenOctober15andNovember
15in2020duringthepaddyhar-
vesting season in Punjab,
Haryana,andUP.Thepowergen-
eration capacity of the 11 coal-
fired power plants stands at
12,710MW.
TheNational Thermal Power

Corporation (NTPC) has told the
commissionthatthefuelchange
movewouldnot require anyde-
signtweak inboilers. “NTPChas
confirmed that it is technically
feasible and implementable to
co-firebio-mosspelletswithcoal

inproportionupto5-10%inther-
mal power plants without any
modificationsintheboilers,”read
thedirection.
HaryanaandPunjabgenerate

20milliontonnesand1.2million
tonnes of paddy straw a year.
Expertssaidthatunlesstheseam-
less supply of crop residue from
fields to end-users, including
power plants, was ensured, the
directionwouldhavenoimpact.
“In October-January, NCR

plantsusea littleover10million
tonnes of coal and account for
25%ofthecoal-basedgeneration
in north India. Replacing 10% of
this coalwith farmpellets could
mean utilisation of 1.3million
tonnesofcropresidue…Thepro-
cessingandsupplychaintoeven
process1.3milliontonnesofbio-
massisnotinplace,”saidKarthik
Ganesan, Fellow, Council on
EnergyEnvironmentandWater.

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER21

FIVE DAYS after the Delhi
University (DU) opened its col-
leges for practical classes, atten-
dancecontinues to remainquite
low,withmanystudents--most
ofwhomarefromoutsideDelhi-
- choosing towait andwatch for
now.
DU opened its colleges on

September16for laboratoryand
practicalwork for final-year un-
dergraduate and postgraduate
students, who can also attend
these offline. In the phased re-
opening,theroomsaretobeused
only at 50 per cent capacity and
all theory classeswill continue
completelyonline.
While the footfall was very

lowon the first day, therewere
someexpectationsthatthenum-
berswould increase. However,
acrosscolleges,thereareveryfew
studentsreturningfornow.
“Therearenotmanystudents

turningup.Percentagewiseit’sa
lownumber,buttodayforexam-
plearound80studentshadcome.
They are turningup for labs and
tutorials, but the number is low.

Itseemsmoststudentsarenotin-
terested in coming back. There
areapprehensionsthattheremay
beathirdwave,andasofnowthe
students who are coming also
havemostly just got onedose of
thevaccination.Wehaveonlylo-
cal students, the outstation stu-
dentsarenotreallycoming,”said
HansrajCollegeprincipalRama.
HinduCollegeprincipalAnju

Srivastava also said therewere
around 10 to 12 students in the
sciencesubjectswhowerecom-

ingtocollegebutthenumberwas
low. “We have just opened for
practicals, not for theory. So to
comedowntocollege forpracti-
cals and then rush back for the-
oryclassesmustbealogisticalis-
sue.Plusaccommodationisalsoa
problemandparentsarealsonot
very keen on sending their chil-
drenwiththepossibilityofathird
wave,”shesaid.
DaulatRamCollegeprincipal

SavitaRoysaidjustabout30%stu-
dentswerecomingtocollegefor

labwork.“Notmanystudentsare
keendue to various reasons, es-
peciallyas theoryclassesarestill
online. However, in one specific
course, B Sc Life Sciences,many
studentswrotetomesayingthey
would like to come. So for them,
wehavedrawnupascheduleand
wewill open the college for one
month and see how the experi-
mentgoes,”shesaid.
Forstudents,especiallythose

living outside Delhi, coming to
campusforpracticalclassesdoes

not seemlikea feasible solution.
Aarushi Sharma, a final-year
Computer Science student at
Miranda House, said she had
gonetocollegeonlyonce.“I’mliv-
inginDelhi,soIwent,butmostof
my classmates are not coming.
Outof60,around8-10peopleare
coming. Parents don’t want to
spendmoney on sending their
students to Delhi just to attend
practicals. Also the living cost is
toomuch. Theywill come once
physicalclassesbegin,”shesaid.
DU Registrar Vikas Gupta,

however, said theuniversityhad
notyetplannedthesecondphase
ofre-opening.“Wewillthinkofit
when there are any further
DDMAguidelines,”hesaid.
Meanwhile,severalmajorstu-

dent groups of Jamia Millia
Islamia like All India Students'
Association, Campus Front of
India, Students' Islamic
Organisation, Students'
Federation of India and others
havedemandedthatthecampus
reopenattheearliest.
Aseniorofficialhadearliertold

The Indian Express that Jamia
wouldwaitfordirectionsfromthe
UGCbeforetakingadecisiontore-
opensinceit'sacentraluniversity.

Days after reopening, DU footfall still low

DUopeneditscollegesonSeptember16for laboratoryandpracticalworkfor final-year
undergraduateandpostgraduatestudents.Archive

18-year-old
drownswhile
immersingidol
inGurgaon
Gurgaon:An18-year-old,
whohad gone to a canal
in Dhankot to immerse
Lord Ganesh’s idol,
drowned on Monday
night. Police said his
bodywas fished out on
Tuesday morning.
Inquest proceedings
have been initiated and
police are ascertaining
more details. According
to the police, the de-
ceased, identified as
Rohit, had gone to the
canal to immerse the
idol, alongwith a group
of friends, around 8 pm.
Police said he slipped
during immersion and
was swept away by the
flowofwater.ENS

Manheldfor
fabricating
robberyto
stealcash
New Delhi: The Delhi
Police has arrested an
employeeofacardboard
factoryforallegedlycon-
cocting fake robbery
storytostealRs2lakh,of-
ficials said Tuesday. The
Nangloi police station
had received a call
around 10.15 pm
Saturday,inwhichaman
had said his driver had
beenassaultedby2per-
sons and Rs 2 lakh had
been robbed, they said.
On examining footage
fromover50CCTVcam-
eras, thepolice foundno
such incident had taken
place near Sukhi Nahar,
officials said.PTI
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Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 16,426 16,140
ICU BEDS 3,566 3,477

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sept20 20 28 00 47,845
Sept21 39 18 00 66,278
Total 400* 14,13,071 25,085 2,70,67,329
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TOTAL CASES

14,38,556
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
2,11,004

To cut coal, thermal plants told
to use paddy straw pellets too

New Delhi



TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI,SEPTEMBER21

AFTERMONTHSofdeadlock, the
Centre Tuesday resumed talks
with the NSCN-IM, the largest
Naga rebel group, with Assam
Chief Minister Himanta Biswa
Sarmameetingtheoutfit’ssecre-
tary,ThMuivah,foraclosed-door
discussioninDimapur.
Tweeting about themeeting

with“NCSN-IMrepresentatives”,
inwhichNagalandCMNeiphiuRio
wasalsopresent, SarmasaidPM
Narendra Modi and Home
MinisterAmit Shahwere “com-
mittedtoensureever-lastingpeace
in theNorthEast” andexpressed
hopeof“concreteresults”soon.
RiotoldreportersinDimapur

thatSarma—alsotheconvenorof
the Northeast Democratic
Alliance,agroupingofmajorpar-
tiesoftheregion,ledbytheBJP—
conveyed the Union Home
Minister’smessage toNSCN-IM
leaders. “Amit Shah ji has ex-
pressedhishappinessagaintore-
sumethetalksandconveyedthat
asolutionshouldbefoundat the
earliestandthatthegovernment

isopenfordiscussion...Whatever
hadgonewrong,(weshould)for-
giveandforgetandmoveahead,”
Rio said, adding that the talks
were“positive”.
A PTI report from Kohima

quotedNSCN-IMleaderRRaising
as saying, “We have never had
talkswithpoliticalleaders...Butwe
haveto,iftheyareassignedbythe
Centralgovernment.”
Themeetingcomesdaysafter

the transfer of R N Ravi, the
Centre’smaininterlocutorforthe
Nagatalks,asNagalandgovernor.
One reason for the talks getting
stalledwasthestrainedrelation-
shipbetweenhimandtheNSCN-
IM. Themeeting also follows the
official formationof an all-party
government in Nagaland, to

jointly push for an early settle-
mentof theNagaproblem.
While theCentre isyet tooffi-

ciallydeclarethenewinterlocutor,
Rio indicated that it couldbe for-
mer IntelligenceBureau (IB) spe-
cial directorAKMishra,whoas-
sistedRaviinthetalks.Asourcesaid
MishrametMuivahseparately in
DimapurMonday,andthatSarma
hadalsomettheformerIBofficer.
Riosaidhehadhandedovera

letter by the Union Home
SecretarytotheNSCN-IMasreply
to their two letters to theCentre,
onFebruary25,2020,andJune12,
2021.“ItsaidthatAKMishraisbe-
ing authorised to resume talks
withtheNSCN-IM.Theletteralso
mentioned that the Prime
Minister is keen to resolve the
Nagaissue,”saidRio.
AnNSCN-IM leader said that

they expect Ravi’s departure to
helpthetalksandthatMishrawas
notnewtotheNagaissue.
Asked about the significance

of Tuesday'smeeting, the leader
saidhe couldn't commentmuch
on it since it was closed-door
wherehewasnotpresent.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER21

INCREASE THE coal-storing ca-
pacity anddeploymorewagons
and rakes– these are among the
long- and short-termmeasures
thegovernmentwilltaketomiti-
gate the critical shortfall of coal
stockpileinthermalpowerplants
andtoensurethatthecapacityto
transport and hold coal in the
plantsincreasesinfuture.
With coal stock depleting to

criticallevelsinanumberofther-
malpowerplants,threeministries
concernedwentintoahuddleon

Tuesdayandchalkedoutthevar-
iousmeasures.
Withmonsoonaffectingpro-

duction inseveralCoal Indiapits,
a number of power plants have
stocksthatwouldlastthemabout
aweek,officials said.Totideover
thesituation,theministersofCoal,
PowerandRailwaysdecidedthat
inthefuture,powerplantswhich
are a long distance away from
sourcesofcoalwouldworktoin-
creasetheirstockingcapacity.
Thecumulativecoalstockatthe

thermalpowerplantsis10million
tonnesrightnow,whichissufficient
forjustaboutsixdays,asperofficial
data. Thecoal stockatCoal India

Limitedis45milliontonnes,which
issufficientfor25days.Asperoffi-
cialassessmentthereisnoshortage
ofdomesticcoalatthemoment.So
far,thesupplybyCoalIndiaLimited
tothepowersectorhasbeen231
MT,whichisthehighest.
Itwasdiscussed in themeet-

ing that with monsoon rains,
there is a 17per cent shortfall in
coal loadingwith respect to tar-
get, and a resultant 12 per cent
shortfallinpowersector.Thishas
notonlyreflectedincoalshortage
to power houses but due to re-
ducedloadingtonon-powersec-
tor, industry is in distress, itwas
discussed,sourcessaid.

Theplannowistoprojectcoal
demand for power sector for 5
and 10 years andwork accord-
ingly. Besides, Railways has also
beenrequestedtorationalise the
freight rates of coal,which is the
highestatthemoment.
Accordingtodata,coalstockhas

reached“supercritical”leveltolast
lessthanfourdaysofgenerationin
47 thermal power plants. In 38
powerplants,ithasreached“criti-
cal”levelswherethestackedcoalis
expected to last less than seven
days. Thereare10plants located
more than 1,500 km from the
source of coal which have now
stockworthlessthanninedays.

VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER21

DAYS AFTER Maharashtra
GovernorBhagatSinghKoshyari
wrotetotheMahaVikasAghadi
(MVA) government asking it to
consider a two-day Assembly
session to discuss women's
safety against the backdrop of
the rape of a homeless woman
inMumbai earlier this month,
Chief Minister Uddhav
Thackeray has suggested that
Koshyari should write to the
Union government seeking a
four-dayParliament session.
Thackeray wrote that

Koshyari should request the
PrimeMinisterandhomeminis-
tertoconveneParliamenttotalk
about the image of Delhi as the
“rapecapital”,ofHathras,Unnao
and Badaun gangrapes in Uttar
Pradeshandsimilar incidents in
UttarakhandandGujarat.
“We are all devotees of Lord

Rama, who always kept a bow
ready for the safety ofwomen...
Butarewomenreallysafeinthat
RamRajya?”Uddhavwrote.
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CONTENT TALK
I&BMINISTERAnuragThakurmetReedHastings,co-founder
andCEOofvideo-streamgiantNetflix,onTuesday.Tweeting
a photo of themeeting, with Hastingswearing a traditional
hat and stole from the minister's home state Himachal
Pradesh, Thakur said, “Todayconsumersof content are trav-
eling theworld through stories; India offers a variety of op-
portunitiesandideas–inmultiplelanguages.”Whileofficials
only said themeetingwaspositive, it comes aftermonthsof
apprehensionsamongOTTplayerssuchasNetflixasthegov-
ernmenthasbroughtinlawstohavesomeinfluenceontheir
content –what shouldor shouldnot be shown. Thegovern-
menthasbeenpushing for self-regulation, but it directly in-
tervenedinJanuarytogetsomesceneseditedoutinonesuch
show.ThenewITrulesbroughtcontentonOTTplatformsdi-
rectlyunder the I&BMinistry'spurview.

WARM EXCHANGE
FRENCHPRESIDENTEmmanuelMacronunleasheda charm
offensiveashe tweeted inHindi toPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi.“Namaste,PriyaSathi,PriyaMitra...Thankyouforreaf-
firmingtheimportanceofourStrategicPartnership.Indiaand
FrancearestronglycommittedtomakingtheIndo-Pacifican
area of cooperation and shared values.Wewill continue to
buildonthis,”hetweeted, inresponsetoModi’s tweet.Modi
had said he had spoken to “my friend”Macron. Thiswas an
interesting exchange days before the Quad summit, which
comes after the Australia-UK-US deal has been signed that
hasupsetFrance.

QUESTION OF PARITY
WITHTHEgovernmentpromisingajust leavesystemforthe
CentralArmedPoliceForcestodecreasestresslevels,theCRPF
hadsentaproposaltotheMinistryofHomeAffairstoincrease
casualleaveofthepersonnelfrom15daysto28days.Thepro-
posalwasmadeonthegroundthatdefenceforcesget28days
leave and the CAPFswork in similar tough conditions. The
MHA,however,has rejected theproposal, sayingCAPFscan-
notseekparitywith thearmedforcesas the formerarecivil-
ian forces.

HimantaBiswaSarma,
NeiphiuRio

Centre reopenstalks, two
CMsmeetNSCN’sMuivah

After Governor
Assembly session
demand, Uddhav
says convene
Parliament

Coal crunch at power plants, govt looks
to boost storage, transport capacity

Kasturirangan-led
panel to develop
new curriculum
for schools
SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

THEGOVERNMENTTuesdayini-
tiated the process to revise the
NCERT textbooks, which are
taught inCBSE-affiliatedschools,
by setting up a committee for
drafting the document thatwill
laydownthebroadguidelinesfor
changesinthecurriculum.
The 12-member National

Steering Committee will be
headed by former ISRO chief K
Kasturirangan,whoalsoheaded
the drafting committee of the
National EducationPolicy (NEP)
2020. The document, knownas
the National Curriculum
Framework (NCF),was last pre-
paredin2005undertheUPAgov-
ernment, andbefore that, itwas
revisedin1975,1988and2000.
The committee also includes

National Book Trust chairman
GovindPrasadSharma,whohas
been thepresident of RSS’s edu-
cationwingVidyaBharati,which
runsachainofschoolsacrossthe
country.Sharmaremainsamem-
berofVidyaBharti’scentralexec-
utivecommittee.
Amongothers, thepanel has

FieldsMedal recipientManjul
Bhargava,authorofTheLostRiver:
On The Trail of SaraswatiMichel
Danino, Jamia Millia Islamia
UniversityVice-ChancellorNajma
Akhtar and Central Tribal
University of Andhra Pradesh
Vice-ChancellorTVKattimani.
BhargavaandKattimaniwere

alsopartoftheNEPdraftingpanel.
Theformationofthecommit-

tee comes a year after Prime
Minister Narendra Modi’s an-
nouncementthatschoolstudents
will studyunder a newcurricu-
lumdrawnfromtheNEPby2022.
Revisions in the school cur-

riculumtocorrectallegedhistor-
ical inaccuraciesand incorporate

elements of “ancient Indian
knowledge”havelongdominated
the agenda of the RSS. Murli
ManoharJoshi,whowastheHRD
Minister intheABVajpayeegov-
ernment between1998-99 and
1999-2004hadfacedallegations
of“saffronisationofeducation”.
AParliamentarypanel ledby

Rajya Sabha member Vinay
Sahasrabuddhe had earlier this
year taken up the issue of text-
book reforms, seeking submis-
sionsonbookscontaining“unhis-
toricalfactsanddistortions”.
Sincecomingtopowerin2014,

theBJPgovernmenthaseffected
somerevisionsinthecurriculum,
includingintroductionofschemes
andpolicies suchas the Swachh
BharatAbhiyan, Beti BachaoBeti
Padhao,DigitalIndiaandmoveto-
wardscashlesseconomy.
Significantly, the NEP also

states that elements such as
knowledge from ancient India
“will be incorporated inanaccu-
rate and scientific manner
throughouttheschoolcurriculum
whereverrelevant”.
InastatementonTuesday,the

UnionMinistryofEducationsaid
theNCFwillbedrafted“asperthe
perspectivesoftheNEP”,whichis
alsomentioned in theeducation
policy. Thepanelwillalsodevelop
curriculum for early childhood,
teacher andadult education, the
statementdetailing the termsof
referencesofthecommitteesaid.
Traditionally,statesfollowthe

NCF in revising their school cur-
riculumthroughparticipationof
theStateCouncilsof Educational
Research and Training (SCERT),
which draw up the State
CurriculumFrameworks(SCF).
Importantly,thenewlyconsti-

tutedNCFhasalsobeendirected
to draw inputs from the SCFs,
whichwill have to be drawnup
first, unlike in thepastwhen the
SCFsfollowedtheNCF.

New Delhi
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CX0´fi0 ´ff½fSX MÑfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´ffZSmXVf³f
d»fd¸fMZXOX d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff
A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ õfSf ¸fûWS¶faQ d³fd½fQf
A³fb·f½fe E½fa ´fid°fd¿N°f NZIZ QfSûÔ ÀfZ d³f¸³fd°fd£f°f
I f¹fÊ IZ d»f¹fZ Qû ·ff¦ffaZ ¸fZÔ dQ³ffaI 21-10-
2021 I û 13:00 ¶fªfZÔ °fI Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe
W` ªfû CÀfe dQ³f 15:00 ¶fªfZa d³fd½fQf°ffAûÔ IZ
Àf¸fÃf £fû»fe ªff¹faZ¦feÜ C´fSû¢°f d°fd±f I f
A½fI fVf §fûd¿f°f WfZ³fZ ´fS d³fd½fQf¹fZa A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ
dQ½fÀf I û d³f¹f°f Àf¸f¹f ´fS £fû»fe ªff¹fZ¦feÜ
´fi°¹fZI d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I E½fa ²fSûWS SfdVf
I û Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff, d½fôb°f 400 IZ 0½fe0
C´fIZ ³Qi £f¯O, C0´fi0 ´ff½fS MÑfÀfad¸fVf³f
I fS´fûSmVf³f d»f0, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f IZ ¶f`ÔI
£ff°ff ÀMZM ¶f`ÔI AfgR BadO¹ff, dÀfd½f»f »ffB³Àf,
¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ¸fZ £ff°ff Àfa£¹ff-10896364236,
¶f`ÔI AfBÊER EÀfÀfe I ûO-SBI0000682 ¸fZa
AfSMeªfeEÀf/ E³fBÊER Me IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ¶f`ÔI ¸fZa
ªf¸ff I S³fZ ´fS I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ÀfZ d³fd½fQf £fb»f³fZ IZ
EI dQ½fÀf ´fc½fÊ °fI d³fd´fQf ´fi´fÂf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ÀfZ
´fif´°f dI ¹ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü ´fi°¹fZI d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf
IZ ´fii±f¸f ·ff¦f ¸faZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ²fSûWS SfdVf ¶f``ÔI ¸fZ
ªf¸ff I e ¦fBÊ SfdVf I f ´fi¸ff¯f ´fÂf (Deposit
Slip) °f±ff QcÀfSm ·ff¦f ¸fZa ½¹f½fÀffd¹fI ´f´fÂf
Wû³fZ ¨ffdWE Ü A³¹f d½f½fS¯f d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf ¸fZZÔ
C»»fZd£f°f W`Ü ²fSûWS SfdVf IZ d¶f³ff ÀfVf°fÊ
d³fd½fQf¹fZa ³fWe £fû»fe ªff¹fZÔ¦feÜ d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-
Me-04/2021-2022: d½fôb°f 400 IZ 0½fe0
C´fÀfaÀ±ff³f £f¯O, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ´fS 01 ³f¦f
Oeªf»f ¨fd»f°f ½ffW³f I û ¸f¹f ¨ff»fI IZ 10
¸ffW WZ°fb dI Sf¹fZ ´fS C´f»f¶²f I Sf³ffÜ ²fSûWS
SfdVf ¸ffÂf ø 0 2000/- ¸ffÂf Ü d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf
Vfb»I ø 0 500.00+18% ªfe0EÀf0Me0 ¸ffÂf
E½fa (OfI õfSf ¸ffa¦f³fZ ´fS ø 0 640/- ¸ffÂf)
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‘WHOLEOF INDIAPOLICESTATIONFORPMLA’

Punjab SC panel issues
instructions to refrain
from using ‘Dalit’ word

BJP put J&K on
sale to outsiders,
says Mehbooba

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER21

ADAYafterMahantNarendraGiri,
president of theAkhil Bharatiya
Akhara Parishad (ABAP), was
founddeadatBaghambarimath
inPrayagraj,anFIRhasbeenfiled
againsthisdiscipleandyogaguru,
AnandGiri, on charges of abet-
mentofsuicide.
AnandGiri was detained in

HaridwaronMonday,afterpolice
saidtheyfoundaseven-page“sui-
cide note” inwhich themahant
heldhimandtwootherpriestsre-
sponsibleforhisdeath.Ateamof
theUttarPradeshpolicebrought
him to Prayagraj on Tuesday,
whereheisbeingquestioned.
Thebodywillbesentforpost-

mortem examination on
Wednesday, afterwhich the fu-

neralwill beheld. Police said the
purported suicidenotewill also
besentforforensicexamination.
The two other priests, Adha

PrasadTiwariandhissonSandeep
Tiwari, are fromPrayagraj. They
havenot beennamed in the FIR,
filedonthecomplaintofanother
disciple, Amar Giri Pawan
Maharaj. According to the com-
plaint,theheadoftheABAP–con-
sidered the largest grouping of
sadhus in the country–wasdis-
turbedforthelastfewmonthsbe-
causeofAnandGiri andhadsaid
several times that he was un-
happybecauseofhim.
Additional DirectorGeneral,

LawandOrder, Prashant Kumar
said the role of other persons
named in thepurported suicide
notewasalsobeingprobed.While
noarrestshavebeenmadesofar,
someof themahant's followers

arebeingquestioned.
Police are also probing the

deathof anotherdisciple, Ashish
Giri, in Prayagraj in November
2019. When his bloodstained
bodywas found, it was alleged
thatAshishGirihadshothimself.
NarendraGirihadbeengiven

Y-category security. Sources said
security personnel assigned to
guard himwould also be ques-
tioned.
For the past few months,

NarendraGiri hadbeen involved
inapublictusslewithAnandGiri,
with both sides accusing each
otherof,amongotherthings,mis-
appropriationof funds.
Themahantissaidtohavegot

Anand Giri expelled from
Niranjaniakharafollowingallega-
tionsthathewentagainstthetra-
ditions of the akhara bykeeping
in touchwith his family.While
AnandGiri alsoaccusedhis guru
offinancialirregularities,heissaid
tohavelaterapologised.
In a statement to themedia

onMonday, Anand Giri denied
any misunderstanding, and
calledthemahant'sdeathacon-
spiracy hatched by those who

had allegedlymisappropriated
math funds.
According to police, one of

Narendra Giri's disciples called
up at around 5.20 pm on
Monday and informed them
that the mahant had hanged
himself from a fan in his room.
The disciple reportedly told the
policethattheycuttheropeand
brought thebodydown.
On Tuesday, Chief Minister

Yogi Adityanath and Samajwadi
Party president Akhilesh Yadav
were among thosewhowent to
Prayagrajtopaytributetothema-
hant. The chief minister said a
high-levelpoliceteamwasprob-
ing the case, and strict action
would be taken if anyone was
foundresponsibleforthedeath.
AkhileshYadavdemandedan

inquiry by a sitting High
Courtjudge.

PolicedetainedAnandGiri
inHaridwaronTuesday.PTI

UP: Day after mahant found dead, FIR filed
against disciple for abetment of suicide

Coal theft case: HC denies
relief to Abhishek Banerjee,
wife against ED summons
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

THEDELHIHighCourtonTuesday
declined togrant any interimre-
lief to Trinamool CongressMP
AbhishekBanerjee andhiswife
Rujira Banerjee in the case chal-
lengingsummonsissuedtothem
byEnforcementDirectorate (ED)
and asked the central agency to
fileareplywithinthreedays.
The couplehave sought adi-

rection that they be not sum-
moned toDelhi and any further
questioning of thembe carried
outonlyinKolkata.
Theyhavebeensummonedin

amoney laundering case regis-
teredbytheagencyinconnection
with CBI's alleged case of illegal
miningandtheftofcoalfromthe
leasehold areas of Eastern
CoalfieldsLtd,accordingtothepe-
titionfiledbeforethecourt.
AdditionalSolicitorGeneralSV

Rajuarguedbeforethecourtthat
there are no geographical divi-
sionsunderPreventionofMoney

LaunderingActunlike
police stationswhich
have territorial juris-
dictions.“Thereareno
such fetters as far as
PMLA is concerned.

Thewholeof India isapolicesta-
tion for the purposes of PMLA.
Thereisnopolicestationasfaras
PMLA is concerned,” Raju con-
tended,whilerespondingtoanar-
gument that Banerjee can be
questionedonlywithinthejuris-
dictionalprecinctinKolkata.
ED also submitted that

Banerjeehas anaddress inDelhi
andordinarily,itispresumedthat
hiswifewillbethere.“Butwehave
withusdocuments to showthat
onthedate thewiferepliedtous
thatshecannotcometoDelhi,she
was in abeautyparlour inDelhi.
We have evidencewe can pro-
duce...”Rajutoldthecourt.
AbhishekandRujirahave ar-

guedbefore the court that there
existsno jurisdiction for theED's
Delhi-basedHead Investigative
Unittoassumeinvestigativepow-
ersinthecase“asthesamecould
onlyhavebeen investigated into
by the concerned zonal office at
Kolkata”.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Abhishek
Banerjee

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
CHANDIGARH,SEPT21

TAKINGNOTEof theuseof
the word ‘Dalit' for
Punjab's new Chief
Minister Charanjit Singh
Channi by the media, the
state's Schedule Caste
Commission Tuesday is-
sued instructions against
using the word for the
members of the Schedule
Castes community.
Commission chairper-

son Tejinder Kaur said the
nomenclature 'Dalit' does
not find mention in the
Constitutionoranystatute.
Moreover, the Union
Ministry of Social Justice
and empowerment, of
India has already directed
chief secretaries of all the
states and Union
Territories regarding the
same, she said in a state-
ment.

She also referred to a
2018 order of theMadhya
PradeshHighcourtthatdi-
rectedthecentralandstate
governments and their
functionaries to refrain
fromusing thenomencla-
ture 'Dalit' for the mem-
bers belonging to the SC
andST communities.
Kaur pointed out that

the high court had sought
to ban the use of theword
becausethesamedoesnot
figure anywhere in the
Constitutionoranystatute.
Kaur added that fol-

lowing the high court di-
rection, theUnionMinistry
of Social Justice and
Empowerment had also
directed all the states and
UnionTerritoriestousethe
word "Scheduled Caste"
instead of "Dalit" for the
persons belonging to
Schedule Castes.
Channiwassworninas

the Punjab chief minister
onMonday.

ENS&PTI
JAMMU,SEPTEMBER21

TWO PILOTS were killed on
TuesdayafteraCheetahhelicop-
ter of the Army crashed in Shiv
GarhDharareanearthefamous
tourist resort of Patnitop in
Udhampur district of Jammu
andKashmir.
The chopper, according to

Army PRO Lt Colonel Devender
Anand, was on a training sortie
over thearea.
The deceased pilots have

been identified asMajor Rohit
KumarandMajorAnujRajput.
The Army’s Northern

Command, in a tweet, said:
“NorthernArmyCommanderLt
General Y K Joshi and all ranks
salute the bravehearts who
made the supreme sacrifice in
the lineof duty.”
Officialssaidtheincidentre-

portedly occurred between
10.30 am to10.45 amwhen the
chopper was caught in bad
weather.

Army helicopter crashes in
Udhampur, both pilots killed

Policepersonnelat thecrashsite.PTI

ASSEMBLYPOLLSNEXTYEAR

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI, SEPTEMBER21

AAP NATIONAL convenor and
Delhi Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal onTuesday announced
thattheAAPwillbringinalawto
reserve80percentprivatejobsin
Goa for local residents if voted to
power in the 2022 Legislative
Assemblyelections.
Addressingthemediaataho-

tel inMapusa, Kejriwal said: “In
government jobs, almost all are
reserved forGoans. Youneed15
years domicile andKonkani lan-
guage. Private jobs are not re-
servedforGoans.Wewillbringa
law to reserve80per cent of the
privatejobsalsoforGoans.”

He said theHaryana govern-
menthadrecentlybroughta law
toreserve80percent jobs for lo-
cal youth. AAP's plan also in-
cludednewschools,hospitals,vil-
lage clinics and road repairs,
revivingminingandtapping“in-
finiteopportunities”intourism.

Kejriwal in Goa: Will bring law to
reserve 80% pvt jobs for residents

AAPconvenerArvind
Kejriwal inGoa. Express

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,SEPTEMBER21

PDPPRESIDENTand formerCM
Mehbooba Mufti Tuesday ac-
cused theBJP of putting Jammu
andKashmir on sale for people
fromoutside.
Talking to themedia after a

visit to Rajouri and Poonch dis-
tricts,Mufti said Jammu’s econ-
omy is being choked from all
sides.Shesaidcontractsforextrac-
tionofminormineralshavebeen
given tooutsiders and local trac-
torandtrolleyoperatorscarrying
sand and gravel are being sub-
jectedtoheavypenalties.
WhiletheUT’snewexcisepol-

icy has led to allocation ofmost
liquorvendstooutsiders,thegov-
ernment has also closed liquor
barsrenderingthousandsunem-
ployed,thePDPleadersaid.
AccusingtheBJPgovernment

ofhittingJammu’seconomyfrom
all sides, thePDP leader said that
local contractors are systemati-
callybeingexcludedfromtender-
ingofbigprojects.

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

THEMINISTRYof Agriculture
and Farmers Welfare on
Tuesday released the first ad-
vanceestimatesofproduction
ofmajorkharifcropsfor2021-
22, with the total foodgrain
productionestimatedtoreach
anewhighof 150.50million
tonnes.
However, kharif oilseed

productionisestimatedat2.33
million,whichislowerthanits
targetof26milliontonnes,and
lastyear’sproductionof24.03
milliontonnes.
In a statement, themin-

istrysaid,“AsperFirstAdvance
Estimatesfor2021-22(Kharif

Only),totalfoodgrainproduc-
tion in the country is esti-
matedatrecord150.50million
tonnes which is higher by
12.71million tonnes thanthe
averagefoodgrainproduction
of previous five years’ (2015-
16to2019-20).”
Totalfoodgrainproduction

was 149.56 million tonnes
during the last kharif season.
Thegovernmenthassetatar-
get of total kharif foodgrain
production of 151.43million
tonnes.
The estimates show that

kharif rice production is also
expected to reach a record
level of 107.04million tonnes
in 2021-22,which is slightly
higherthanlastyear’sfigureof
104.41 million tonnes.

Accordingtotheministry,rice
production inkharif 2021-22
is estimated 9.21 million
tonneshigher thantheprevi-
ous five years’ (2015-16 to
2019-20) average kharif rice
production of 97.83million
tonnes.
Totalproductionofpulses

duringkharif 2021-22 is esti-
matedat9.45million tonnes,
marginallylowerthanthetar-
getof9.82milliontonnesand
slightlyhigherthanlastyear’s
productionfigureof8.69mil-
lion tonnes. Among kharif
pulses, production of tur
(arhar) is estimated at 4.43
million tonnes; urad and
moongat2.05milliontonnes
each; andother kharif pulses
at0.94milliontonnes.

Kharif foodgrain output estimated
at 150.50 mn tonne this year: Govt

KARNATAKA

Billpassedto
banallforms
of gambling
Bengaluru:TheKarnataka
Assembly on Tuesday
passedaBilltoamendthe
KarnatakaPoliceAct,1963,
to ban all forms of gam-
blinginthestate,including
online gambling. The
Karnataka Police
(Amendment) Bill, 2021
was introduced by state
Home Minister Araga
Jnanendraandwaspassed
amid opposition appre-
hensionsofpolicecapabil-
itiesintacklingnewforms
of gambling. Jnanendra
saidthenewlawwasnec-
essarysinceitisdifficultfor
police to tackle gambling
in the context of a recent
HCorderwhichbarredpo-
licefromcarryingoutraids
ongamblingdens. ENS

BRIEFLY

UTTARPRADESH

Agragirldrowns
innullahafter
heavyrain
Agra: A six-year-old girl
drownedinanullahwhich
was overflowing since
Tuesdayafternoondue to
heavy rain inAgra, police
said. Shabnamwasswept
awaybytheflowofwater
and was traced after an
hour, InspectorUdayveer
SinghMaliksaid. PTI

BIHAR

AK-47seized
fromdriverof
MLA’skin
Begusarai:PoliceTuesday
said they recovered an
AK-47 rifle and ammuni-
tion from the house of a
driverwhoseemployeris
acloserelativeofMLAand
BJPleaderKundanKumar.
Begusarai SP Avakash
Kumar said theweapon
was seized after a search
at the house of driver
ManjeshKumar. PTI

SC Collegium recommendations:
13 HCs set to get new Chief Justices
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

IN ANOTHER determined push
to fill judicial vacancies in High
Courtsandspruceuptheirwork-
ing, the Supreme Court
Collegium headed by Chief
Justice of IndiaNVRamanahas
recommended appointment of
Chief Justices for eight HCs and
cleared the transfer of five HC
Chief Justices.
Coming amid concerns over

judicial backlog resulting from
the vacancies, the decision is
seenasasignificantstepandre-
flectsthe“collectivedetermina-
tion of the Collegium to
strengthenthejudiciarybyfiling
vacancies”.
Italsocomeshardlyamonth

after the Collegium created a
record of sorts by recommend-
ingnine judges to the topcourt,
leaving itwith just one vacancy
out of a sanctioned strength of
34 judges. Thiswas followedby
recommendations to fill 94 va-
cancies in variousHC, the high-
esteverbytheCollegiuminsuch
ashortperiod.
As per resolutions uploaded

on the top court's official web-
page on Tuesday, Collegium
members who met on
September16recommendedel-
evation of Acting Chief Justice

(CJ)ofCalcuttaHC,JusticeRajesh
Bindal, as CJ of Allahabad HC;
and Justice Prakash Shrivastava
of Madhya Pradesh HC as CJ of
Calcutta HC. Acting CJ of
ChattisgarhHC,JusticePrashant
KumarMishra,hasbeenrecom-
mendedasthenewCJofAndhra
PradeshHC;whileJusticeRituraj
Awasthi, nowwith Allahabad
HC, has been recommended as
KarnatakaHCCJ.
The Collegium recom-

mended Justice Satish Chandra
Sharmaof KarnatakaHC for the
office of Telengana HC CJ, and
JusticeRanjitVMoreofBombay
HC asMeghalaya HC CJ. Justice
AravindKumarofKarnatakaHC
has been recommended as
Gujarat HC CJ, and Acting CJ of
Himachal Pradesh HC, R V
Malimath, has been recom-
mendedasMadhyaPradeshCJ.
While some of the eight CJ

postswere already vacant, four
more fell vacant after elevation
of Justices Hima Kohli, Vikram
Nath, Abhay S Oka and J K
Maheshwari—whowereCJs of
Telengana, Gujarat, Karnataka,
and SikkimHCs, respectively—
as Supreme Court judges re-
cently.
The five CJs recommended

for transfer are Justice Arup
Kumar Goswami from Andhra
PradeshHC toChhattisgarhHC,
JusticeMohammad Rafiq from

MadhyaPradeshHCtoHimachal
PradeshHC, JusticeAkilKureshi
fromTripuraHCtoRajasthanHC,
Justice Indrajit Mahanty from
RajasthanHCtoTripuraHC,and
Justice Biswanath Somadder
from Meghalaya HC to
SikkimHC.
The resolutions also show

that the Collegium, inmeetings
held on September 16 and 21,
cleared the transfer of 23 HC
judges. Five of these names are
reiterations, indicating that the
Collegiumhaddecided to stand
byitsrecommendationonthem,
notwithstanding representa-
tionsfromtheindividual judges
to reconsider.
TheIndianExpresshadearlier

reportedthattheCollegiumhad
proposed28namesofHCjudges
for transfer and has learnt that
the process is continuing with
somemorenames.
Afterassumingchargeasthe

CJI in April this year, Justice
Ramana has recommended
nearly 100 names for appoint-
menttodifferenthighcourts,be-
sides fillingupninevacanciesof
judges in the Supreme Court
inonego.
The 25 high courts in the

country have a combined sanc-
tioned strength of 1,080 judges
and onMay 1, 2021, theywere
functioning with 420
judgesonly.

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

DAYSAFTERnewCovid-19travel
rules notified by the United
Kingdomputthosewhoarevac-
cinatedwithCovishieldinthecat-
egory of the “unvaccinated”,
External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankarmet British Foreign
Secretary Liz Truss inNewYork
and raised the issue “strongly”,
ForeignSecretaryHarshVardhan
ShringlasaidonTuesday.
The non-recognition of

Covishield is a “discriminatory
policy” that impacts Indian citi-
zenstravellingtotheUK,Shringla
said in the first official response
fromIndiatothenewBritishrules.
He said the UK Foreign

Secretaryhadgiven“assurances”
thattheissuewouldbe“resolved”.
However, if India is not satisfied
with the solution, it would be
withinitsrightstotakereciprocal
measures,Shringlasaid.
After themeetingwithTruss,

Jaishankartweetedthathe“urged
early resolutionof quarantine is-
sueinmutual interest”.
The Indian Express had re-

portedinitsTuesdayeditionthat
Jaishankarwould speak to Truss
on this issue. India had already
sentadiplomaticnoteofprotest,
andhadthreatenedtoinvokethe
reciprocalprincipleiftheUKfailed
toreviewitsdecision.
The diplomatic firestorm

eruptedafter theUKannounced
on September 17 that from
October4,only those individuals
whoareinoculated“underanap-
proved vaccination program in
theUK,Europe,US,orUKvaccine
programmeoverseas”wouldbe
consideredfullyvaccinated.
The list of countries whose

vaccinesarerecognisedintheUK
does not include India, which
means people vaccinatedwith
Covishield—theIndianvariantof
theOxford-AstraZeneca vaccine
manufacturedunderlicencehere
—wouldbesubjecttorestrictions
applyingtotheunvaccinated.
“Thebasicissueisthat—here

isavaccine,Covishield,whichisa
licensed product of a UK com-
pany,manufactured in India, of
whichwehavesupplied5million
doses to theUKat the request of
the Government of the UK.We
understandthishasbeenusedin
the National Health System,”

Shringla said inNewDelhi in re-
sponsetoquestions.
“Therefore”, he said, “non-

recognitionofCovishield isadis-
criminatorypolicy, anddoes im-
pact onour citizens travelling to
the UK. The External Affairs
Minister has raised this issue
stronglywithhiscounterpart,the
newForeignSecretaryoftheUK.”
Truss replacedDominicRaab

as theBritish foreignministeraf-
ter a reshuffle of the Cabinet by
PrimeMinister Boris Johnsonon
September15.
Shringla said: “I am told that

certain assurances have been
given that this (vaccine) issue
would be resolved. And as you
saw,theminister(Jaishankar)has
saidthattheseissuesshouldbere-
solved at the earliest possible to
mutualsatisfaction.”
“Wehavealsoofferedsomeof

ourpartner countries theoption
ofmutualrecognitionofvaccina-
tioncertificatesorvaccinecertifi-
cation,” Shringla said. “But these
are reciprocal measures.
Obviously,aswegoalong,wewill
havetoseehowitgoes.But ifwe
don't get satisfaction,wewould
bewithinourrightstoimposere-
ciprocalmeasures.”
When contacted, a

spokesperson for British High
Commission inNewDelhi said,
“TheUKiscommittedtoopening
up international travel again as
soonasispracticableandthisan-
nouncement is a further step to
enable people to travel more
freelyagain,inasafeandsustain-
able way, while protecting
publichealth.
“We are engagingwith the

Government of India to explore
howwecouldexpandUKrecog-
nition of vaccine certification to
people vaccinated by a relevant
public health body in India,” the
spokespersonadded.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

India takesup
vaccine issue,UK
sayswill besolved

S Jaishankar

EC brainstorms on
removing barriers
for disabled voters
New Delhi: Ahead of Assembly
polls infivestatesearlynextyear,
theElectionCommission(EC)on
Tuesdayorganisedavirtual con-
ferencetoassessaccessibilitypoli-
ciesanddiscussstrategiesforad-
dressing barriers to enhance
participation of voterswith dis-
abilitiesintheelections.
Inputs received fromvarious

stakeholders,includingchiefelec-
toralofficers,willbeincorporated
inthepreparationforelectionsto
bemoreaccessible, inclusiveand
voter-friendlyforpeoplewithdis-
abilitiesandseniorcitizens,anof-
ficialstatementsaid.
Chief ElectionCommissioner

(CEC) Sushil Chandra all the
meaningfulinputsarebeingtaken
intoconsiderationwhileframing
guidelines. PTI

New Delhi
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MAHARANA PRATAP HORTICULTURAL UNIVERSITY,

KARNAL (HARYANA)-132001

(A State University Established Vide Haryana Act No. 32 of 2016)

CORRIGENDUM OF ADVT. NO. 03/2021

It is hereby notified that the phrase “as evidenced by
course & research/ thesis works” be treated as deleted from
the qualifications of various disciplines advertised vide Advt.
no. 03/2021 uploaded on University website as well as pub-
lished in Dainik Jagran and Indian Express Newspaper on
date 07.07.2021. Further, the last date of receipt of applica-
tion is extended till 08.10.2021 upto 5.00 PM.

Note:

The candidates who have already applied against
said advertisement, for any update, if any, in his/her
application may submit an application with support-
ing/additional documents till the extended last date of
application. The Candidates are also requested to visit
University website, www.mhu.ac.in regularly for
update/corrigendum/amendments if any with respect to this
advertisement.

Sd/-
REGISTRAR4849/HRY

State Bank of India intends to Auction of following Vehicle (whose
Manufacturing Company, Model and Year of manufacturing) is mentioned
below, through Public Auction on "As is where is basis". Applications
are invited from interested bidders for auction on 30.09.2021 from 12:00
noon to 3:00 P.M. The reserve price of the vehicle is fixed as below:-
Make- Ashok Leyland Ltd, Model- 3118IL Super 8X2 5350MM(210”),
Year of Mfg- 2016, Reg No- BR-06GC-4749, Chassis No-
MB1KACFD2GPFR6632, Engine No- FGPZ142623, Reserve Price-
`10,80,000/-, Name of Defaulter- Shri Rajiv Kumar Yadav.
Public auction of above vehicle will be held at State Bank of India,
RASECC, Muzaffarpur, Zonal Office Building, Poddar Complex,
Mithanpura, P.O Ramna, Muzaffarpur on 30.09.2021 from 12:00 noon
to 3:00 P.M. on following terms and conditions.

EMD of the Vehicle is fixed at 10% of the reserve price.
If any person interested for more than one Vehicle then he has to
submit separate Demand Draft of the value of 10% of the reserve
price of the vehicle.
Earnest Money only in the form of DD/Pay order in favour of State
Bank of India, RASECC, Muzaffarpur payable at Muzaffarpur
should be enclosed alongwith the application otherwise the
application will be summarily rejected and the applicant will not be
allowed to participate in the Auction.
Auction will not be held below the Reserve Price.
Highest bidder has to deposit 25% of the bid amount immediately
and the rest amount shall be paid within 10 days of Auction.
Otherwise the auction in favour of him will be cancelled and the total
deposited amount will be forfeited.
Bank reserves the right to reject or cancel any application or whole
Auction or any auction of vehicle including the highest bidder without
assigning any reason thereof.

Note: 1. Bank is not responsible for any mistake in publication, physical
verification is only acceptable, intending bidders may inspect vehicle
before auction.
2. Photocopy of PAN Card, Residential Certificate & Aadhar Card should
be enclosed and original copy to be produced for verification.

For any query regarding above vehicles please contact:-
Mob No.: 9570646432, 9431510449 from 10.30 A.M to 6.00 P.M.

RASECC Muzaffarpur (Code 10012)
Zonal Office Building, Poddar Complex, Mithanpura, P.O Ramna,

Muzaffarpur -842002, email- sbi.10012@sbi.co.in
PUBLIC AUCTION NOTICE

Authorised Officer
SBI, RASECC, Muzaffarpur

Place : Muzaffarpur
Date : 21.09.2021

DIRECTORATE OF TECHNICAL
EDUCATION HARYANA,

Bays No 7-12, Sector-4 Panchkula
(Haryana)

Advt. No. GEC-1/2021
The applications in the prescribed format are invited by
way of engaging retired officers (Ex-Servicemen/Retd.
Professors of Government Engineering Colleges or
Engineering Department of the University/
Administrators), who fulfill, the qualification and experi-
ence, on contractual basis initially for a period of a three
years (extendable upto 5 years based up on the perform-
ance) or till he/she attains the age of 65 years or till the
regular joining against these posts, whichever is earlier,
on the last pay drawn minus pension as per Haryana
Government Rules. The application form, general instruc-
tions and the qualifications & experience required for the
post are available on the website of department. The
interested eligible candidate may apply in the prescribed
application form which can be downloaded from the web-
site of department i.e. www.techeduhry.gov.in. The duly
filled in application form along with attested copies of cer-
tificates and documents should be addressed to
"Director General, Technical Education Department
(Haryana), Bays No. 7-12, Sector-4, Panchkula
(Haryana)" and should reach on or before 18.10.2021
up to 4:00 PM along with a bank draft of Rs. 1000/- (Rs.
250/- for SC/ST candidates of Haryana only) drawn in
favour of "Director General, Technical Education
Department, Haryana" and payable at Panchkula. No
amount will be accepted through cheque, cash, money
order or postal order. The applications received after the
last date shall be rejected summarily.

Sd/-
Director General

Technical Education Department
Haryana, Panchkula4852/HRY

6 tribal students
in Jharkhand get
scholarship to
study in UK

Students orphaned
by Covid need not
pay exam fees for
’21-22 session: CBSE

AMILBHATNAGAR
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

TWENTYPERSONSwereacquit-
tedbyatrialcourtfor“lackofev-
idencedue towitness hostility”
in a case related to the 2013
Muzaffarnagar riots.
According to the FIR, the ac-

cused allegedly raised commu-
nal slogans and damaged and
burnt property belonging to a
minority community in Kutba
village on September 8, 2013.
More than20personshadbeen
bookedundersectionsoftheIPC.
Officials said thecasewasbe-

ingheardintheroomofAdditional
SessionsJudgeBaburam.
“Thespecific riotingcasewas

beingheardinthetrialcourtroom.
Achargesheetwas filedandwit-
nesseshadbeenexamined.Itwas
concluded that therewas lackof
evidenceduetowitnesshostility
and 20personswere acquitted.
Further proceedings are taking
place inothercases,”saidSpecial
CounselNarendraSharma.
Thecasewasinvestigatedby

the SIT and a chargesheet was
submitted.Thecounselsaidthat
thewitnesses“couldnotprovide
areliabletestimonywithrespect
to theactionsof theaccused”.
Atleast65peoplewerekilled

andthousandsdisplacedduring
the2013riots.
In August, a report filed in

Supreme Court said the Uttar
Pradesh government haswith-
drawn77casesrelatedtotheri-
ots without giving any reason
andthese“maybeexaminedby
theHighCourtbyexercising re-
visionaljurisdiction”.Thereport
saidtheStandingCounselforUP
informed that 510 cases were
registered in five districts of
Meerut zone against 6,869 ac-
cused. Chargesheetwas filed in
175 of these cases. Final reports
weresubmittedin165casesand
170caseswereexpunged.

569
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 26,923
ACTIVE CASES:3,02,560
TOTAL VACCINATION:81,85,13,827

DAILY DEATHS
385

TOTALDEATHS
4,45,770

WEEKLY CFR
0.80%

OVERALL CFR
1.35%

TESTS TODAY: 17,16,607 | TOTAL TESTS: 55,67,52,324

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 2.01% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 6.02%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 15,768 1,61,686 17.19% 3,39,82,054

■Maharashtra 3,131 40,712 2.17% 7,43,28,791

■Mizoram 1,731 14,009 15.68% 10,58,845

■TamilNadu 1,647 16,993 1.08% 4,32,10,314

■AndhraPradesh 1179 13,905 2.18% 3,79,86,801

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 214 23,976 0.57% 0.56%

■Maharashtra 70 1,42,173 1.40% 2.19%

■Karnataka 21 37,648 1.58% 1.27%

■TamilNadu 19 35,379 1.49% 1.35%

■WestBengal 14 18,678 1.73% 1.20%

Note:DataasonSept21;vaccinationnumbersasofSept20.Deathsincludethosefrompreviousdays.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

UNION MINISTER of State for
Education Annapurna Devi on
Tuesday felicitated 22 teachers
andprincipalsofCBSE-affiliated
schoolsfordemonstratingexcel-
lence in teaching and school
leadership.
Of the 22 awardees, 11were

from Delhi-NCR. Each award,
presented to primary, middle,
secondaryandseniorsecondary
level teachers, consisted of a
merit certificate, a shawlandan
amountof Rs50,000.
The awards for the year

2020-21 were presented dur-

ing an online ceremony in the
presence of Secretary
(Department of School
Education and Literacy) Anita
Karwal, CBSE Chairperson
Manoj Ahuja and CBSE
Secretary Anurag Tripathi.
Among the teachers

awardedareDivyaBhatia, prin-
cipal of Amity International
School,Saket;PadmaSrinivasan
of DPS, R K Puram; Monika
Sindhwani from Bal Bharati
Public School, Rohini; and
Chandni Agarwal of Maharaja
Agrasen Model School,
Pitampura.

New Delhi: Students who lost
both their parents or their only
survivingparenttoCovid-19will
be exempted frompaying CBSE
examination fees, theboardno-
tifiedonTuesdayevening.
Theprocessof collecting fees

and finalising the list of candi-
dates for the upcomingClass 10
and12boardexaminationsiscur-
rently underway in CBSE affili-
ated schools across the country.
Forastudenttobeincludedinthe
list, they have to pay the exami-
nationfees.Theprocessbeganon
September17andhastobecom-
pletedbeforeSeptember30.
Thebase fee for five subjects

isRs1,500 forClasses10and12,
andisRs1,200forSC/STstudents
of Delhi government schools.
With the additional amount for
eachpractical and additional or
optional subject, the fee comes
to around Rs 2,500 for several
ClassXII students. ENS

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, SEPTEMBER21

A 15-YEAR-OLD girl was al-
legedly gangraped in the early
hours of Saturday in a village in
Jharkhand'sHazaribaghdistrict,
policesaid,addingthattheyhad
arrestedthreeaccusedandwere
onthe lookout for twoothers.
Policesaidthemattercameto

their knowledge after the girl,
whoisfromtheDalitcommunity,
was admitted to hospital two
daysaftertheincident.AnFIRwas
registered onMonday based on
thegirl’sstatement.
Policesourcessaidthegirlhad

gonetorelieveherselfwhenthe
fiveaccuseddraggedheraway.
“Aminor girlwas gangraped

and we have arrested three
namedaccused,whiletwoareyet
tobearrested,”saidHazaribagSP
Manoj Ratan Chothe. Asked
whether there was a problem
with the availability of toilets in
thevillage,hesaid:“Thisisaone-
off incident, and thereare toilets
inthevillage.”

Ranchi: The Jharkhand govern-
menthas selectedsix tribal stu-
dents for the Marang Gomke
JaipalSinghMundaScholarship
Scheme.
Thescholarshipaims atem-

poweringSTstudents topursue
highereducationatuniversities
inBritainand Ireland.
The Jharkhand government

said that the “awardees of the
scholarship are entitled to a
completecoverageoftuitionfees
alongwithlivingandothermis-
cellaneousexpenses”.
“Under this scheme, every

year ,10studentswill be selected
from the Scheduled Tribes cate-
goryresidinginJharkhand.Forthe
first cohort of the scholarship, 6
studentshavebeenselected,who
aregoingtobegintheirstudypro-
grammes in5differentuniversi-
ties of England in September,”
stated the press release by the
ChiefMinister’sSecretariat. ENS

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER21

IN AN apparent reference to
Catholic bishop Joseph
Kallarangatt's controversial
claim that “narcotics jihad” is
spoilingthelifeofnon-Muslims,
particularly the youth, Kerala
Chief Minister Pinarayi Vijayan
onTuesdaysaidthetrendtogive
religious colour to social evils
shouldbenipped in thebud.
Vijayanalsosaidforcesusing

casteandreligionasweaponsof
divisionshouldbeopposed.
Inaugurating the centenary

of a student agitation in erst-
while Travancore, Vijayan said:
“Those who give leadership to
social evils are elements engag-
inginillegalactivitiesagainstthe
common interest of the society.
Such activities should not be
compared with any section in
thesociety.”
He said, “Giving a face of vir-

tuousnesstomilitantmovements
will weaken social unity. Some
people promote such move-
mentsasevensynonymouswith

freedom.Suchreactionaryviews
endangerourfreedom.”
Pala bishopKallarangatt had

recently claimed that various
types of drugs are being used in
placessuchasice-creamparlours,
hotels and juice corners run by
“hardcore jihadis”, which are
making the youth take to drugs.
The statement drew sharp criti-
cismfrommanyquarters,evenas
the Church and the BJP, among
others,hadbackedthebishop.
On Tuesday, Vijayan said,

“Darkness cannot bewiped out
bydarkness.Onlylightcanelim-
inatedarkness.Similarly,hatred
can bewiped out only by love.
Forces that try to spread dark-
nessofhatredshouldbesingled
out,(and)educationisoneofthe
most powerful ways to fight
suchregressiveaction.”
Vijayansaidglorifyingterror

organisations,orequatingthem
withsymbolsof freedomstrug-

gles, will weaken communal
harmony in society and endan-
ger freedom.
Later,addressingapartyfunc-

tiononline,VijayansaidtheCentre
recentlytoldLokSabhathatthere
isno“lovejihad”inthecountry.
Referring to allegations of

“narcotic jihad” brought by
Kallarangatt,hesaid,“Weareall
worriedaboutthespreadofnar-
cotics use. The government, as
well as the society at large, has
takenitveryseriously.Whenwe
are takingcomprehensive steps
to prevent the spread of drugs,
certain quarters have come up
with the word 'narcotic jihad',
which should not have been
usedunderanycircumstance.”
Statingthatthisassertiondid

not findmuchspace inKerala—
“onlyafewmayhavestoodwith
that campaign” —Vijayan said,
“This is Kerala, the land of reli-
gious secularism. Nobody
shouldthinkthatthesecularfab-
ric(ofthestate)canbeshattered.
Anymoveagainstthatwouldbe
sternly dealt with by our
society.”

KeralaCM
Pinarayi
Vijayan

Giving religious colour to social
evils should be fought: Pinarayi

Teen gangraped
in Jharkhand,
3 arrested: police

22 teachers, principals from
CBSE schools felicitated

Muzaffarnagar
riots case: Lack
of evidence due
to witness
hostility, court
acquits 20

New Delhi
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Top of the list are family
membersandaidesofBJP legis-
lature party leader and Deputy
ChiefMinisterTarkishorePrasad
who got projects worth over
Rs53croreunder thescheme.
Then come a slew of state-

level leaders of the two ruling
parties, JD(U) andBJP—a testa-
menttohowpoliticspermeates
the civil construction business
here when it comes to imple-
mentinggovernmentschemes.
ThiscomeswhentheCentre,

showcasing its own Jal Jeevan
Mission last month, included
Bihar’s numbers as part of it,
promptingarebuttalbythestate
Water Minister. Bihar had
jumpedfromthebottomfiveon
the Centre’s dashboard two
yearsago(1.84%householdsthat
receive tapwater) to be ranked
amongthe top four (86.96%).
ForBihar’sownHarGharNal

KaJal,TheIndianExpress investi-
gatedbiddocumentsforprojects
in as many as 20 districts and
matched them with records
maintained by the Registrar of
Companies (RoC) and Bihar’s
Public Health Engineering
Department (PHED). The PHED
is the scheme’s implementing
authority alongwith the state’s
Panchayati Raj and Urban
Developmentdepartments.
This newspaper also visited

project sites where those who
got contractshadpolitical links,
spoke to several contractors in-
volved in executing the scheme
on theground, and interviewed
beneficiaries in villages across
thestate.
Bottomline:patronageflows

fromthe top.
Records show that in 2019-

20,thePHEDallotted36projects
under the drinking water
scheme covering several wards
in at least nine panchayats of
Katihar district, from where
DeputyCMPrasadisafour-time
MLA,tohisdaughter-in-lawPuja
Kumari — and two companies
linked to his brother-in-law
Pradeep Kumar Bhagat; and
close aides Prashant Chandra
Jaiswal,LalitKishorePrasadand
SantoshKumar.
In some cases, the family’s

holdwasabsolute:recordsshow
that work in all 13 wards of
Bhavada panchayat in Katihar

was awarded to Kumari, and
Bhagat’s company. And, at the
sites of all projects allotted to
Kumariandthetwocompanies,
localstaff toldTheIndianExpress
thatBhagat ran theshow.
Officials linked to the

scheme’s implementation in
Katihar, speaking on the condi-
tionthattheynotbenamed,said
Kumari has no record of any
work in this field.
When contacted by The

Indian Express, Prasad denied
thatanypoliticalpatronagewas
involved in the award of these
contracts—andpointedoutthat
he was the Katihar MLA at the
time and becameDeputy Chief
Minister inNovember2020.
Prasad, however, confirmed

thathisdaughter-in-lawhadgot
contractsforfourwardsbutsaid
he had no direct link to the two
other companies although his
brother-in-lawwasadirectorof
oneof them(seepage1).
And yet, records show

otherwise:

■PUJAKUMARI,daughter-
in-lawofBiharDeputyCM
Project:4wards,Bhavada
panchayat,Katihar.Awarded
by:PHED.Cost:Rs1.6crore.
Kumariisregisteredasanin-

dividual contractor with PHED
and shares the same postal ad-
dress as her father-in-law, the
Deputy CM: JB Niketan,
Gerabadi Road, Mirchaiwadi
Chowk,Katihar.
Shehasbeenallottedworkin

four wards of Bhavada pan-
chayat, barely 10 km from
Katihartownwithanestimated
project cost of Rs 1.6 crore.
Subodh Shanker, the approval
authority for these contracts as
PHED executive engineer in
Katihar from June 2016 to June
2021, said that the project has
been completed and around 63
percentof themoneydisbursed
toKumari.
TheIndianExpressvisitedeach

of the fourwardsandfoundthat
several beneficiarieswelcomed
the schemewhile some others
complainedoffaultyimplemen-
tationandincompletework.
Sanjay Mandal, the desig-

nated water tank operator at
ward No. 4, said 150 taps have
been provided and that he re-
ports toPradeepKumarBhagat,
whoisthebrotherofDeputyCM
Prasad’swife.“Wehadtrialruns
inMarch and April. This is Puja
Kumari’s contract but I coordi-
nate with Bhagat’s men,” said
Rajendra Jha, the operator at
wardNo.10.
Kumaricouldnotbereached

forcommentdespiteseveralat-

temptsbyTheIndianExpress, in-
cluding messages to her hus-
band Amit Kumar who is the
DeputyCM’s son.

■DEEPKIRAN
INFRASTRUCTUREPVTLTD
Project:9wards,Bhavada
panchayat,Katihar.Awarded
by:PHED.Cost:Rs3.6crore.
RoC records list Deputy CM

Prasad’sbrother-in-lawPradeep
KumarBhagatandhiswifeKiran
Bhagat as directors of the com-
pany.
PHEDrecordsshowthecom-

panywasallottedthreecontracts
covering ninewards under the
scheme, all in Bhavada pan-
chayat.Whencontacted,Pradeep
Kumar Bhagat told The Indian
ExpressthatRs1.8croreoftheto-
tal project cost has been dis-
bursed and thatwork has been
completed. But again, a visit to
thespotlastmonthshowedthat
therewereseveralgapsstilltobe
plugged.Forinstance,atwardNo.
1,thewatertankhadnotyetbeen
fixed,withabundleofpipespiled
upat thesite.
Bhagat did not provide any

other details of the company’s

involvement in thescheme.

■ JEEVANSHREE
INFRASTRUCTUREPVTLTD
Project:110wards,8panchay-
ats,Katihar.Awardedby:
PHED.Cost:Rs48crore.
RoC records list Deputy CM

Prasad’saides,PrashantChandra
Jaiswal,LalitKishorePrasadand
Santosh Kumar, as directors of
thecompany.
The company was allotted

projects by the PHEDunder the
scheme in 110wards covering
the panchayats of Dherua,
Garhmeli, Purvi Dalan, Dalan
Paschim, Dandkhora, Amraili,
RaipurandSahya inKatihar.
WhencontactedJaiswalsaid:

“I stay inPatna. Bablu (Gupta), a
staff member, looks after the
company’s work in Katihar.”
Jaiswal confirmed that he was
associated with Deputy CM
Prasad.
Bablu Gupta said that Rs 33

croreoftheprojectcosthasbeen
disbursedsofar tothecompany
byPHED.“Wewereearlierinthe
realestatebusiness,andwehave
been providing qualitywork in
Katihar,”Guptasaid.

LalitKishorePrasad,another
director, said he is “based in
Patna” but did not provide any
details about the company’s in-
volvement in the tap water
scheme.Asked if hewasrelated
to Deputy CM Prasad, he said:
“Not directly.” Santosh Kumar,
the other director, could not be
reachedoverphoneanddidnot
respond to queries on email
about his alleged association
withPrasad.
Atseveralof theprojectsites,

like those under Puja Kumari
andDeepkiranInfrastructurePvt
Ltd, local operators told The
IndianExpressthattheworkwas
beingmanaged by Deputy CM
Prasad’sbrother-in-lawBhagat.
“BhagatpaysmeRs3,000per

monthformaintenance.Myjob
is to supplywater three times a
day — two hours each in the
morning, afternoon and
evening,” said a site operator at
ward No.8 of Dalan Purvi pan-
chayat, where Jeevanshree
InfrastructuresPvtLtd’sboardis
displayed.

‘Need people to come
forward, complain’
When contacted by The

Indian Express, Bihar PHED
MinisterandBJPleaderRamPrit
Paswan said that he had “heard
about suchcases”butnotabout
contractsawardedtotheDeputy
CM’s familyandassociates.
“We need people to come

forward and complain about
this. Ifcontractorshavesubstan-
tial proof that another person
withbureaucraticorpolitical in-
fluencehasgotcontractsattheir
expense, they can complain to
us. All contracts were awarded
before I becamePHEDMinister.
Therearealsocomplaintsabout
some engineers awarding con-
tractstotheirfavourites,”hesaid.
PHED Secretary Jitendra

Srivastavasaid: “There isastan-
dard process of tendering and
bidding. A companyor contrac-
tor that qualifies as L-1 (lowest
bidder)gets thecontract.”
Askedif thedepartmenthad

received any complaints about
politicalpatronage intheaward
ofcontracts,Srivastavasaid:“No.
Wearecomingtoknowabout it
for the first time. If therewas ir-
regularity in awarding the con-
tracts, actioncanstill be taken.”
Shanker, the former PHED

executive engineer in Katihar
who is now posted in Araria,
said: “Puja Kumari, Deepkiran
Infrastructure and Jeevanshree
Infrastructure were allotted
workduringmytenurein2019-
20 after they duly qualified
throughthebiddingprocess.”

homes. The commongoal: easy
access to clean drinking water
withthelargeraimof improving
publichealthacross theboard.
Under the scheme, drinking

water is supplied for two hours
each in themorning, afternoon
andevening.And to implement
this,work is allotted to contrac-
tors by the Public Health
Engineering Department
(PHED), andPanchayati Raj and
Urban Development depart-
ments, through Standard
BiddingDocuments (SBDs).
For work under Panchayati

Raj,whereapanchayatcommit-
tee has to implement the
scheme,theprojectcost(forun-
filteredwater) is Rs 15-18 lakh,
dependingonthesizeof award
and the number of households.
At this level, the authority that
holds thepowerof approval is a
three-memberpanchayatcom-
mittee headed by themukhiya.
Atthestatelevel,ateamheaded
by the Panchayati Raj Secretary
decides the amount to be allot-
ted for a panchayatward based
onpopulation.
For the same volume for

work, PHEDdisburses Rs 30-57
lakh,dependingonwaterquality
— the project cost is higher be-
causeofmaintenanceandfilter-
ing costs. This department,
which implements a major
chunk of the scheme, disburses
60 to65percentof thecontract
amount to contractors during
the course ofwork and35 to40
percent inequalpartsformain-
tenanceover fiveyears.
The Urban Development

DepartmentallotsRs45-50lakh
for a contract, which includes
fiveyears’maintenanceforeach
ward. For PHED and Urban
DevelopmentDepartmentcon-
tracts, theexecutiveengineer in
charge approves the award of
contracts after the bidding
process.
Eachproject involvessetting

uptwoISI-markedplasticwater
tanks of 5,000 litres on an ele-
vated(26-48feet) ironplatform
calledJalMinar;pumpingwater
from 300-400-foot-deep
borewellsmaintainedbya local

operator; and,providingsupply
to a point nearest to the house
entrance through plastic pipes
andabrass tap.
Firms or individual contrac-

tors who win the bid have to
maintain the project for five
years. A ward usually has 100-
250households,andonehouse-
hold can get one or more tap
connections according to the
number of Aadhaar cards pro-
duced. Anymisuse, such as the
water being used for other pur-
poses,canattract finesofRs350
for the first offence, Rs 400 for
the second andRs 5,000 for the
third,followedbydisconnection
of supply.
Accordingtoseveralofficials

and contractors, projects under
PHED andUrban Development
Department are sought after
since they involve tenders for
multiplewards that are usually
at least four times the cost of
thoseawardedatthepanchayat
level.
The norms specify that in

each of these contracts, there
have to be at least two bidders.
However, inthecaseofare-ten-
der, a single bid is enough. This
provision, officials and contrac-
tors say, is a key factor that has
ledtotheprocessbeingcompro-
mised.
“When it is decided that a

certainpersonhastobeawarded

work,noonebidsinthefirstten-
der. In the re-tender, the
favouredpersonemergesas the
single bidder and gets the con-
tract,”saidacontractor,whohas
bagged contracts in three dis-
tricts.
“Another method involves

the favoured person and his or
her dummy company or con-
tractor taking part as the two
bidders inthefirsttender.Other
contractors are given some
money and promised contracts
inthenextlot,”saidacontractor
fromBhagalpur.
Incidentally, the SBDs of

Jeevanshree Infrastructure Pvt
Ltd, inwhichBiharDeputyChief
MinisterTarkishorePrasad’saide
PrashantChandraJaiswalisadi-
rector, showthat21contracts in
one consecutive series (SBDs
No.137-157) and 10 in another
(SBDs No. 315-324) were
awarded to the company in
Katihar in2019-2020.
At least 12 contractors from

differentdistrictstoldTheIndian
Express that inmost cases, the
PHED executive engineer calls
the shots. “All prospective bid-
ders are told aboutwhowill get
the contract. Other bidders are
asked either to abstain or quote
higher rates togetdisqualified,”
saidacontractor.
According to a PHED con-

tractorfromtheSeemanchalre-
gion, it isa“standardruletogive
fourpercentcommissiontothe
PHED department before start
of work” and “this can go up to
10-11per cent till completion”.
The contractor said the com-
mission is allegedly divided
amongofficials, “rightfromjun-
iorengineers toexecutiveengi-
neers and chief engineers” —
and are “direct cash transac-
tions”.
Whencontacted,BiharPHED

Minister Ram Prit Paswan ac-
knowledged that there have
been “complaints about some
engineersawardingcontractsto
theirfavourites”.PHEDSecretary
Jitendra Srivastava said that ac-
tionwouldbetakenif irregular-
itiesaredetectedintheawardof
contracts.

Mostof theprojectshavebeenimplementedbyBihar's
PublicHealthEngineeringDepartment (PHED). SantoshSingh
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How this showpiece
scheme plugs many
gaps, and opens some

HarGharNalKaJal isa
clusterof fourstate
schemes...Thecommon
goal:easyaccess to
cleandrinkingwater
withthe largeraimof
improvingpublic
healthacross the
board.

Bihar Dy CM is four-time Katihar MLA, his
family and aides got 36 contracts in district

PATRONAGE
PIPELINE

Droneattack:Ex-soldieramongthose
raided,NIAclaimsplot fromBihar toJ&K
ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,SEPTEMBER21

THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency (NIA) conductedmulti-
ple raids across Jammu and
KashmironTuesdayonpremises
belonging to several people, in-
cluding a decorated former sol-
dier, in searches reportedlycon-
nectedwith the first-everdrone
attack on a defence base earlier
thisyearandtherecoveryof5kg
of IEDsaidtobe linkedto it.
TheNIA is tryingto finda link

betweena suspectedLashkar-e-
ToibaplottoplantanIEDinJammu
and the drone attack on the IAF
stationinthecityafewhourslater,
onJune27.Officialssaidtheprobe
hadunearthed anetworkof the
Lashkar-e-Mustafa (LeM), be-
lievedtobeanoffshootoftheJaish-
e-Mohammed,with operations

stretching fromJ&KtoBihar. Last
week, twoallegedLeMmilitants
belongingtoBihar’sSarandistrict
werearrested--onefromJammu
andanotherfromBihar.
Among those raided on

TuesdaywasTalibNaik,aresident
of Kishtwar’s MasjidMohalla,
who retired from159Territorial
ArmyinMarch,aswellasadaily
wager with the Public Health
Engineering Department,
GhulamMohammad Dar, be-
longingtoDithanTandarinDoda.
Amonthafterhehad retired,

Naik,therecipientofaSenaMedal
for his services in anti-militancy
operations,hadhadafallathome,
hithishead,andgoneintoacoma.
Hehasbeenhospitalisedsince.
Sources said NIA officers

were at Naik’s residence for
nearly three hours from 5 am,
and among other things, found
anArmyknifethathehadnotre-

turnedatthetimeofretirement.
One of Naik’s cousins told The
IndianExpressthathisunclehad
failedtodosoduetohisaccident.
Sources said NIA officers

asked Dar about his son, who
works inLadakhasa labourer.
In an official statement, the

NIA said the raidswere carried
out with the assistance of J&K
Police and CRPF at eight loca-
tions, in Anantnag, Baramulla,
Kulgam, Srinagar, Doda and
Kishtwar,inconnectionwiththe
NarwalIEDseizure.TheNIAsaid
the LeT and its associates based
inJ&Kwereplanningtocarryout
attacks under the name 'The
ResistanceFront' (TRF).
Duringthesearches, theNIA

said,manydigitaldevicesandin-
criminating material were re-
covered.
On June26, hours before the

droneattack, policehadarrested

Nadeem-ul-Haq, a resident of
Jammudivision’sBanihal andan
allegedTRFmember,with5kgIED
fromNarwal.Thiswasfollowedby
thearrestofhissuspectedassoci-
atesTalibRehmanfromBanihalin
JammuandNadeemAyubRather
fromShopianinKashmir.
On July 31, the NIA had ar-

restedasuspectedLeMmember
andconductedsearchoperations
at15placesaspartof theprobe.
Lastweek,arrestsweremade

of Saran-based Mohammad
ArmanAlialiasArmanMansuri,
and Mohammad Ehsanullah
alias Guddu Ansari, for alleged
involvement in the transporta-
tionoftwoconsignmentsof ille-
gal arms and ammunition from
Bihar to Mohali, Punjab, and
Ambala, Haryana. Police said
theseweapons had been even-
tually transported to LeM chief
HidyatullahMalik.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

PLACINGONrecorditsdecisionto
inductwomeninthearmedforces
through the National Defence
Academy (NDA), the Defence
Ministryhas toldSupremeCourt
that the Union Public Service
Commission(UPSC)willnotifythe
entrance exam for this in May
2022bywhichtimethenecessary
mechanismfortheirinductionwill
alsobeputinplace.
“...theGovernmentofIndia,in

linewithitscommitment,hereby
placesonrecorditsclearandcat-

egorical stand that thewomen
candidatesshallbeconsideredfor
entry in the three defence serv-
ices, in the existing streams,
through the National Defence
Academy,”theministrysaidinan
affidavitfiledinthecourt.
Itadded,“...inordertoexecute

the aforesaid intent of the
Governmentandthecompliance
ofinterimorderdated18Aug2021
of theHob’bleCourt in letter and
spirit, it ismosthumbly statedat
theoutsetthatentranceexamina-
tion for entry intoNDAareheld
twice in ayear andGovernment
proposes to have the necessary
mechanisminplacebyMay2022,

i.e. the timebywhichUPSC is re-
quiredtopublishthefirstnotifica-
tionoftheyear2022,forentrance
examinationforentrytoNDA”.
The government said that

keeping the timelines inmind,
meticulousplanningandprepa-
ration is called for to ensure
smoothinductionandtrainingof
womencandidates.
Onthepreparationsrequired

for this, itpointedtothemedical
standardsthatcandidateshaveto
meet and said that while the
medicalstandardsofmalecandi-
datesareinplace,thatofwomen
candidates “are in theprocessof
formulation”. It said that “while

theeducationcurriculumiswell
set, all the rest of aspects of the
trainingarerequiredtobeformu-
lated separately for thewomen
candidates”.
There is also the need to up-

grade infrastructure depending
on the intake strength of the
womencandidates, it said. “That
all cadets in theNDAare accom-
modated in Cabins which are
housed in Squadron
Buildings...The existing sanita-
tion/bathroom cubicles for
womencandidateswill fall short
of therequirementsandshall re-
quirereconstruction/modification
tomaintainprivacy,” itsaid.

Notification allowing women in NDA by May ’22, SC told

800 families evicted as Assam govt
carries out anti-encroachment drive
TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, SEPTEMBER21

ATLEAST800families,occupying
about 4,500 bighas of land, in
Assam’s Darrang district were
evictedaspartofthestategovern-
ment’s drive against “illegal en-
croachments”onMonday.
Following the drive, Chief

MinisterHimanta Biswa Sarma
tweeted: “Continuing our drive
againstillegalencroachments,Iam
happyandcomplimentdistrictad-
ministrationofDarrangand@as-
sampolice for having cleared
about4500bigha,byevicting800
households,demolishing4illegal
religious structures andaprivate
instnatSipajhar,Darrang.”
Hesaidhehadinspectedsuch

riverineareas“encroachedbyille-
gal settlers near Dholpur Shiva
Mandir” in June. “I had assured
templemgmt&localpeopletoset
upaManikut,buildaguesthouse
&boundarywall.Today’seviction

is aimed at starting community
farmingby removing encroach-
ment,” he tweeted. Darrang SP
Sushanta Biswa Sarma told The
IndianExpress thedrivewas car-
riedoutbetween9amand4pmin
Dholpur1andDholpur3villages
in Sipajhar. “They were all en-
croachers andalmost allmoved
outwithoutresistance,”hesaid.
Oneof theBJP government's

promisesbeforeitcametopower
for a second term inMaywas to
free government land fromen-
croachers, andallot themto “in-
digenouslandlesspeople”.Similar
drivesevicted70familiesinHojai’s
Lankaand25familiesinSonitpur’s
Jamugurihat in June. In Sipajhar,
where theeviction tookplaceon
Monday,thegovernmentplansto
implementits‘GarukhutiProject’,
where the freedup landwill be
usedforafforestationandagricul-
ture,involvingindigenousyouth.
Monday’sdrivedrewcriticism

fromtheOppositionandrightsac-
tivistsforevictingpeoplewithout

aproperrehabilitationplan.Local
residentsallegedthatthegovern-
mentdidnothelp the families in
anyway,whonowhavemovedto
nearbyareasalongtheriver.
“Theadministration is telling

themtomovefromtheretoo.But
where will they go?” asked
SaddamHussen, a social activist.
“Since last night, therehas been
rainand fiercewinds... little chil-
dren, women are huddled to-
getherinthemidstofallthis.Some
got theevictionnotices thenight
before, some on the day of the
driveandsomedidnotgetanyno-
ticeatall,”healleged.
Whenaskedaboutthenotice,

DarrangDCPrabhatiThaosensaid
thepeoplegot “lot of time”. “The
committeetolookintotheagricul-
ture anddevelopmentproject in
theareawasconstitutedinJuneit-
self.We got a request from the
AgricultureDepartmenttodeclare
the area as community agricul-
turalland,sothey[thepeople]had
lotsoftime,”shesaid.

Mumbai: In its detailed order
granting bail to Raj Kundra, the
court has observed that there is
no “element of inducement”
seen in the case against him to
provecheating.
Kundra,whowasarrestedin

July inconnectionwithcreation
and uploading of pornographic
films on mobile applications,
wasgrantedbailbyametropol-
itan magistrate’s court on
Monday. Hewas released from
ArthurRoad jail onTuesday.
The charges under which

Kundra and other accused have
been booked include cheating.
The Mumbai Police crime
branch has alleged that the vic-
timwomenwerecheatedbybe-
ing told that theywereacting in
awebseries.“…ifthestatements
of witnesses are perused, then
the element of inducement
whichistheprimeingredientof
cheating appears to bemissing
from the case of the prosecu-
tion,” thecourt said.
Along with Kundra, Ryan

Thorpe, the IT head of Kundra’s
company,wasgrantedbail.ENS

MEVANI LENDSSUPPORT
TO FORDWORKERS
IndependentMLAJignesh
Mevaniwithemployeesof
FordMotorsinSanand,
Gujarat,onTuesday.
Extendingsupporttothe
protestagainstthedecision
byFordMotorstoexitIndia,
Mevanimetaround800staff
outsidetheSanandplant.He
offeredtofightontheirbehalf
tillasettlementisreachedin
favourofthe2,000workers
whowilllosetheirjobsin
threemonthsifFordsticksto
itsplans.NirmalHarindran

RajKundra leavesArthur
Roadjail inMumbaion
Tuesday.GaneshShirsekar

Court: No element
of inducement
seen in case to
prove cheating

KUNDRAGETSBAIL
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TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI,SEPTEMBER21

ASSAM will mark World Rhino Day —
September22—withaspecialceremonyby
burning a stockpile of nearly 2,500hornsof
the one-horned rhinoceros. Thiswas an-
nouncedbythestateCabinetlastweekafter
weeksof‘rhinohornreverification’exercises
bytheForestDepartmentacrossthestate.

Whatisthepurposeof theceremony?
The public ceremony— scheduled at

Bokakhat inKazirangaNational Park (KNP)
withChiefMinisterHimantaBiswaSarmaas
the chief guest and several otherpoliticians
present—hasbeenpublicisedasa“milestone
towardsrhinoconservation”aimedat“bust-
ingmythsaboutrhinohorns”.“It’saloudand
clearmessagetothepoachersandsmugglers
that such items have no value,” saidMK
Yadava,ChiefWildlifeWarden,Assam.
However,intheillegalmarketsuchhorns

can fetchahighprice.AForestDepartment
releasesaid“groundrhinohornisusedintra-
ditionalChinesemedicinetocurearangeof
ailments,fromcancertohangovers,andalso
asanaphrodisiac.” InVietnam,possessinga
rhino horn is considered a status symbol.
“Due to demand in these countries, poach-
ing pressure on rhinos is ever persistent
against which one cannot let the guard
down”itadded.
Thusthecaseforthedestructionofhorns

— a process that is in compliance with
Section39(3)(c) of theWildlife (Protection)
Actof1972.AsperaGauhatiHighCourtrul-
ing,apublichearingonthedestructionwas
heldlastmonthbutofficialssaidtherewere
noobjectionsmadebythepublic.
BibhabTalukdar,chairoftheAsianRhino

Specialist Group in the InternationalUnion
fortheConservationofNature’sAsianRhino
SpecialistGroup,andCEOandsecretarygen-
eral of theNGOAaranyak, said Indiawas a
signatory to CITES (Convention on
International Trade in Endangered Species

ofWild Flora and Fauna). “It is illegal to sell
thehornsinthecountryanyway.Soinstead
ofthehornsdecayingintreasuries,thedeci-
siontoburnitwill sendaclear-cutmessage
—thatthis isnotmedicine,”hesaid.

Wherewerethesehornsalltheseyears?
Thehornshavebeenstoredintreasuries

across the state over decades. After a rhino
dies, either out of natural causes or due to
poaching, its horn – essentially amass of
compactedhair–iskeptinthecustodyofthe
ForestDepartmentinthestatetreasuries.
Through August and September, the

ForestDepartment carriedout ‘horn reveri-
fication’exercisesspanningtreasuriesacross
seven wildlife zones (Morigaon, Manas,
Mangaldai,Guwahati,Bokakhat,Nagaonand
Tezpur) and examinedmore than 2,500
horns. Itwas amulti-stepprocess inwhich
an expert committee— comprisingDFOs,
wildlifeexperts,forensicspecialistsandtech-
nicians—examined,tagged,weighed,meas-
ured,andextractedDNAforgeneticsampling

ofeachandeveryhorn,besidesotherthings.
Theaimwastorecountandreverifythehorns
—whilethemajoritywasputasidetobede-
stroyed, 5per cent,whichhadunique char-
acteristics,wereearmarkedforpreservation.
The verification was completed on

September 12. After the reconciliation of
2,623horns,2,479weremarkedfordestruc-
tionand94forpreservation.Amongthefinds
were the longest horn (51.5 cm,weight 2.5
kg)fromtheGuwahatitreasuryandtheheav-
iest horn (3.05 kg, 36 cm) fromBokakhat
treasury. Also, 15African rhinohornswere
reconciledand21werefoundfake.

Hassuchanexercisehappenedbefore?
Whilehornshaveneverbeenpubliclyde-

stroyedthisway,areverificationexercisedid
takeplacein2016followingallegationsbyan
RTIactivist,DilipNath,thatasectionofForest
Department employees had been illegally
tradinghornsinthetreasuriesandreplacing
themwithfakes.However,theexercisefound
thatallbutfivehornsweregenuine.

Howseriousathreatispoaching?
Severalcasesof rhinopoachingwerere-

ported in the years leading up to 2013 and
2014. These twoyearswitnessed the high-
estnumberof incidents inadecade,at27in
each year. This has since decreased to 17 in
2015,18in2016,6eachin2017and2018,and
3in2019.
“In 2020-21, it has reduced a bit, with

two-three rhinosbeingpoached—still, it is
awell-organisedcrimeandwemustnot let
ourguarddown,”saidTalukdar.
Theone-hornedrhino,whichwasearlier

“endangered” as per the IUCNRed List, it is
nowlistedas“Vulnerable.”
In 2019, theAssamgovernment consti-

tutedadedicated“SpecialRhinoProtection
Force”tokeepacheckonrhinopoachingand
relatedactivitiesatKNP.AMarch2018rhino
censuspeggedtherhinopopulationat2,413
inKNP,101 inOrangNationalPark, and102
in PobitoraWildlife Sanctuary, and amore
recentcountsaidtherewere43intheManas
NationalPark.

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

ASMOREoftheworldgetsvaccinated,many
jurisdictionsarereopeningtravel,albeit ina
carefully calibratedmanner. In announce-
mentsmadeover thepast fewdays, several
popular destinations for Indians have been
opened to some categories of travellers,
while one nation— the United Kingdom—
has angered India by a seemingly arbitrary
changeofrulesthatisdiscriminatorytovac-
cinated Indians.
UNITED STATES: Jeff Zients, theWhite

House pandemic coordinator, said on
Mondaythatforeignerswillbeallowedinto
thecountryif theycanshowproofof fullvac-
cination before boarding a plane to the US,
and a negative Covid-19 test within three
daysof arriving inAmerica.
However, details on key aspects such as

which visa typeswill be issued, andwhich
specificvaccineswillbeconsideredascapa-
bleof inoculating“fully”,arenotknownyet.
Zients was reported as saying interna-

tional travelwas critical to connect families

andfriends, forbusinesses,andforopenex-
change of ideas and culture, but it was not
clearif tourismwasbeingopenedupaswell.
TheNewYork Times report noted that “the
halt to the 18-month ban on travel from33
countries” includingIndia,“couldhelpreju-
venate aUS tourism industry that has been
crippledby thepandemic”.
Ontheissueof“fullvaccination”,TheNYT

reportsaidtheUSCentersforDiseaseControl
and Prevention (CDC) considers people as
“fully inoculated twoweeks after they re-
ceive the second dose of the Pfizer or
Moderna vaccine, or the single dose of the
Johnson&Johnsonvaccine”.
ThereportquotedThomasSkinner,aCDC

spokesman,assayingthatpeoplewhohave
been jabbed with vaccines listed by the
World Health Organization, such as
AstraZeneca, toowould be considered fully
vaccinated.What has not been clarified is
whetherCovishield,theMade-in-Indiavari-
ant of theOxford-AstraZenecavaccine, also
qualifies.
After completely banning flights from

countries including India in January, theUS
had allowed student cohorts to fly into the

country for the commencement of the fall
semester.
CANADA: Starting Tuesday, Canada has

alloweddirect flights toandfromIndia, and
relaxed the third-country RT-PCR require-
ment that Indian travellerswere subject to
while takingastopover flight toCanada.
Canadahadbannedall flightsfromIndia

monthsago,afterpassengerswithpre-travel
negative RT-PCR certificates returned posi-
tive testsonarrival.
THAILAND: The Thailand Embassy in

New Delhi announced onMonday that it
would resume issuing some types of visas
forpermittednon-Thainationals.
These include visas for students, those

with awork permit, thosewith a residency
permit, etc. It is not issuingmedical visas or
touristvisasasyet.
UNITEDKINGDOM:TheUKhastweaked

itsrulestodoaway,witheffectfromOctober
4,withthe ‘amber’ list in its ‘traffic lightsys-
tem’ for international travel. India is on the
amber list, whichmandates a set of testing
andquarantine requirements.
Once the ‘traffic light’ goes, the UKwill

have only a ‘red’ list withmandatory quar-

antinerequirementsevenforthosewhoare
fully vaccinated, if the vaccine is not on an
authorised list. As of now, the India-made
Covishield and Covaxin vaccines are not on
the list. India has protested the discrimina-
tion,andthetwocountriesaretalkingtotry
andresolve the issue.
OTHERCOUNTRIES:Anumberof coun-

tries including the UAE, Germany, Spain,
Maldives, and Turkey are allowing Indian
travellers.
In the run-up to Expo 2020 in Dubai,

which kicks off on October 1, the UAE has
started issuing tourist visas, including to
Indiancitizens.
Earlierthismonth,theTurkishEmbassyin

NewDelhiannouncedthattravellersflyingto
Turkey from Indiawill no longerhave toun-
dergothemandatory14-dayquarantineupon
arrivalas longastheywerefullyvaccinated.
Lastmonth, Germany reclassified India

to “high (Covid) incidence areas” — down
from the higher travel restriction level of
“virus variant areas”.With this, it removed
theentryban for travellers fromIndia.
Spainisallowingfully-vaccinatedtourists

fromIndia.

ANILSASI
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER21

WHEN Lehman Brothers collapsed, setting
off the global financial meltdown in 2008,
theNewYork-headquarteredfinancialserv-
icesmajorwas$619billioninthered.Onthe
face of it, the fallout of the implosion at
Evergrandeappearstobelessominous—the
$305billionliabilitiesofChina’steeteringreal
estategiantisunderhalf thedebtofLehman
at the time itwentbelly-up.
ButthevolumeofEvergrande’sliabilities

isstillmorethanSouthAfrica’sGDPin2020.
More importantly, the contagion effect is
spooking themarkets: The possibility that
the fall of oneof the largest propertydevel-
opers inacountrywherenearly threequar-
ters of household wealth is locked up in
housing, could effectively set off losses that
spread to China’s opaque financial system,
andenduphavingaknock-oneffectonboth
thedomesticandworldeconomies.

Crash onMonday
Monday’sglobalmarketsrout, including

a sharp slide in benchmark indices in India,
hadmultiple triggers.
One, that theworsening cash crunch at

Evergrandecouldpromptaregulatorycrack-
down on China’s real estate sector, which
could potentially spiral into a financial sec-
tor contagion.
Two,USTreasurySecretaryJanetYellen’s

warning of an “economic catastrophe” if
American lawmakers failed to increase a
legally-imposed debt ceiling. Alongside,
there are worries over US Federal Reserve
Chair Jerome Powell laying out plans to ta-
per the central bank’s bondpurchases after
theFederalOpenMarketCommitteemeet-
ingonWednesday.
OnTuesday,most globalmarkets recov-

ered losses fromthedayearlier.

Crisis at Evergrande
Evergrande,foundedin1996,startedout

sellingbottledwater,hadastintinpig-farm-
ing,andownsChina’s topprofessional foot-
ballteam,GuangzhouFootballClub,whichis
managedby the former captain of Italy and
RealMadridcentrebackFabioCannavaro.
The company has long been the poster

boy of the Chinese real estate boom. It rode
onasustainedpropertypricessurge—which
has also been themain driver of the post-
pandemic Chinese economic recovery— to

expand intomore than 250 Chinese cities,
selling home-ownership dreams to the
country’sgrowingmiddleclass. Itwentona
debt binge to progressively diversify from
buildingapartmentcomplexesinChina’skey
metropolitancities to thesmaller towns.
Therewere two immediate triggers that

precipitated thecrisis atEvergrande.
Chinese regulators, as part of a wide-

spreadcrackdownonsectorssuchasthedig-
italeconomyandeducation,beganinvestiga-
tions into the high borrowings of property
developers.Tocounterthat,Evergrandetried
sellingoffsomeof itsbusiness.Butaprogres-
siveslowingdownofChina’spropertymar-
ket,andthetaperingdemandfornewhouses
crimpedcash flows.
The two factors combined toprecipitate

thecashcrunchatEvergrande.Thecompany
is now struggling under the over $300 bil-
lion liabilities burden, equivalent to 2% of
China’sGDP,thathasdecimateditscreditrat-
ingandshareprice.Itisfacedwithnearly800
unfinished residential buildings,many un-
paidsuppliers,andoveramillionhomebuy-
erswhohavepartlypaidfortheirproperties.
A closely-watched milestone for

EvergrandecomesuponThursday,whenthe

firmisduetopayover$83millionininterest
relating to its March 2022 bond. It has an-
other $47 million payment due on
September29forMarch2024bonds,accord-
ingtoReuters.Therewillbedefaultsonboth
bondsifEvergrandeisunabletosettlethein-
terestwithin30daysofthegraceperiodfrom
thescheduledpaymentdates.

The systemic risks
Thereare twofactorshere.
One,Chinahasbeen instrumental in the

post-pandemic global economic recovery,
havingbeenthefirstoff theblockincontrol-
lingthespreadofthecoronavirus,andshrug-
ging off the impact of the lockdowns in the
firstquarterof 2020.
Second,China’sextendedpropertyboom

that started in themid-1990s has now en-
suredthatnearlythreequartersof thecoun-
try’shouseholdwealthis lockedupinhous-
ing.Animpendingcollapseatthebiggestreal
estatecompanycouldhaveaseriousknock-
on effect on the economy as awhole, drag-
gingdowngrowthandpotentiallysettingoff
a cascading impact that could singe the
global commoditiesand financialmarkets.
TherearealsoconcernsaboutHuarong,a

Chinese state-owned financial conglomer-
ate thathas liabilities of nearly $240billion,
andwhichisreportedtobeintroubleaswell,
escalatingtheperceptionofawidersystemic
crisis inChina.
But there are also indications that the

ChineseCommunist Party is likely to throw
itsweightbehindabackstopmechanismto
ensurethat thecrisisateitherof thesecom-
panies does not spiral out of control. Wall
Street analysts and economists assert that
the comparisons with Lehman Brothers
don’thold.AccordingtoanalystsatBarclays,
the speculation that the Evergrande crisis
couldbecomeChina’s“Lehmanmoment”is
overblown.“Notevenclose, inouropinion,”
they said, in a Monday note quoted by
Reuters.
OnTuesday,thedebt-ladenpropertyde-

veloper’s chairmanHuiKaYan, ina letter to
staff, said Evergrandewill deliver property
projectsaspledged.
“Evergrandewill walk out of its darkest

moment,resumefull-scaleconstructionsas
soonaspossible,andachievethepivotaltar-
get of delivering the property projects as
pledged,”saidHui,withoutelaboratinghow
thecompanywouldachieveall this.
Mostanalystsareof theviewthatapay-

mentsdefault is a likelyoutcome.

Impact onmarkets, wealth
Ahead of Tuesday’s recovery in some

markets, the selloff the previous day was
fairly broad-based, with key indices across
the Asia-Pacific and Europe plummeting
sharply.Theglobalroutinstockmarketsalso
hit the world’s biggest fortunes, with the
richest 500 people losing a combined $135
billion,Bloomberg reported.
In India’s stockmarkets, themetals seg-

ment,whichhasbeensurgingsincethestart
of the year and appeared to show signs of
overheating,tankedsharplyonMonday,be-
fore staginga recoveryonTuesday.
India’sbuoyantironoreexports,muchof

which is headed to China, could also see an
impact if the twincrises there triggerapro-
tractedslowdownintheChineserealestate
market.
And there could potentially be a sus-

tained impact on global growth prospects,
dampeningthenascent recoverythat isun-
derway incountriesaroundtheworld.
TheFed’staperingactionisbeingseenas

yetanotherheadwindthatcouldfurtherim-
pact sentiment, even thoughmuch of this
hasalreadybeen factored in.

CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

TOTALVACCINATED IN INDIA (at least one dose)

60,95,68,160

DOSESONSEPT20 99,45,683
SEPT19:41,95,813 (1stdoses:26,20,323;2nd: 15,75,490)

■Firstdose ■Seconddose

COVISHIELD
88.4%

COVAXIN
11.5%

TOTALDOSES
81,85,13,827
(Sputnik V’s 8,93,657 doses
not represented in pie)

Note: TheSept20 figures in thesegraphsarebasedon thegovernmentupdatesonSept21

Source:MinistryofHealth&FamilyWelfare, updatedat11pmonSeptember20
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Thelongestrhinohorn(51.5cm)inthe
treasuries; itwillbepreserved.Express

WhyAssamgovt is burning 2,500 rhino horns in a special ceremony

AtanEvergrandecityplaza inBeijing,amapmarksout thecompany’s
developmentprojects inChina.AP

TELLINGNUMBERS

COVID-19 DEATHS

Source: OurWorld in Data;
data as of Sept 20

Source: US CDC

COUNTRY DEATHS
Global 4.7million
US 6,76,076
Brazil 5,90,955
India 4,45,385
Mexico 2,71,765
Peru 1,99,036
Russia 1,95,438
Indonesia 1,40,634
UK 1,35,589
Italy 1,30,354
Colombia 1,25,924

DEATHS DUE TO PREVIOUS
PANDEMICS IN THEUS
PANDEMIC ESTIMATED

US TOLL
1918flu 6,75,000
1957flu 1,16,000
1968flu 1,00,000
2009swineflu 12,500

COVID-19HASnowclaimedmore
lives intheUSthanthe1918
pandemicofwhat iscommonly
referredtoas the ‘Spanishflu’.
Thatmakes it thedeadliest
pandemicever intheUS.The
deathtoll in thatcountrydueto
Covid-19 is6,76,076,accordingto
OurWorld inData’supdatetill10
pmonTuesday.Andthe1918
pandemichadkilledmorethan
6,75,000 intheUS,asper the
Centers forDiseaseControland
Prevention(CDC).

The1918pandemicwas first
reported fromMadrid, but the
fludidnot really originate in
Spain, according toaneditorial
in thePostgraduateMedical
Journal. It is rememberedas the
deadliest of the20thcentury,
with its spreadaidedbyglobal
troopmovementduringWWI.
Estimates for global and
country-wisedeath tolls vary.
For India, a 2016 study in the
journalDemographyestimated
the toll at between12million
and13million (1.2-1.3 crore).
Globally, the1918pandemic
killedat least 50million (5 crore),
asper estimates citedby theCDC.

Buta2018studypublished in
theAmerican Journalof
Epidemiologysuggestedthat
about17.4millionpeopledied
globallyasaresultof the
influenza.Eventhisconservative
estimate is several timeshigher
thantheglobaldeathtoll from
Covid-19(4.7million)so far.

ChineserealestatemajorEvergrande,$305bninthered, isonthebrinkof implosion.Marketshavebeen
spookedbyfearsofaneffectoneconomies—butEvergrandeisunlikelytobecometheLehmanof thisera.

SIMPLYPUT

Crisis at a Chinese giant

THEINDIANEXPRESS,WEDNESDAY,SEPTEMBER22,2021E EXPLAINED

‘Spanish flu’ toll crossed, Covid
is now deadliest pandemic in US

PolicemeninSeattle inmasks
duringthepandemicof1918.
Wikipedia/Publicdomain
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VACCINE BULLYING
UK’srestrictionsontravellersinoculatedwithCovishieldare
ill-informed.Indiamustusediplomacytoclearimpasse

T HEUK’SNEWpost-Covidtravelrules,announcedlastweekandslatedtobe-
comeeffectivefromOctober4,havebeencriticisedasdiscriminatorytowards
travellers from India. The list of countrieswhose vaccines are recognised in
theUKdoesnotincludeIndia.ThismeansthatIndiantravellers,whohavere-

ceivedbothdosesofCovishield,willhavetoquarantinethemselvesafterarrivingintheUK,
eventhoughtheSerumInstituteof India-manufacturedvaccineisavariantof theOxford-
AstraZenecajab.Congressleadershavecalledthemoveahumiliationoftheworld’slargest
vaccinemanufacturer—someofthemhaveevendescribedtheprotocolsasracist—andthe
governmenthasthreatenedtoimposethe“reciprocityprinciple”againstBritishtravellers
to India. TheUK government’s clarification that the restrictions are only administrative
measuresandvisitors fromsomecountries thatuse theModernaandPfizervaccineswill
alsobe required to followthequarantineprotocolshasnotquelled the firestorm.Theop-
probriumis, nodoubt, justified. Thewayoutof the impasse,however, lies inadroituseof
diplomaticchannelstopushtheUKtoreversewhat isclearlyanill-informeddecision.
Therecanbe littledoubtonthecredibilityof thevaccinethathasdrivencloseto90per

centof theworld’slargestinoculationprojectoutsideofChina.Covishieldisrecognisedasa
strongshieldagainstCovidby theWHOandhealthauthorities in theUS. It is amajor con-
stituentof inoculationprojects inseveralpartsof thedevelopingworldandmeetsthevac-
cinepassport requirements of at least 18Europeancountries. But theUK’sDepartmentof
HealthandSocialCarehascitedtechnicalitiestoexcludeCovishieldfromtheNationalHealth
Service’sCovidPass—aproofofvaccinationstatus—eventhoughit recognisestheOxford
AstraZenecashotsmanufacturedunderadifferentbrandname,Vaxzevria.Theagencyhas
reportedlysaiditisworkingtodeterminewhich“non-UKvaccinetorecognise”.Thisclarifi-
cationseemsbizarregiventhatthecountry’sMedicinesandHealthcareProductsRegulatory
Agency(MHRA)approvestheAstraZeneca jabmanufacturedbytheSIIandmorethanfive
millionshotsofthesevaccineshavebeenadministeredintheUK.Infact,inJuly,PrimeMinister
BorisJohnsoninvokedMHRA’sapprovaltomakeapitchforEUvaccinepassportsforresidents
ofhiscountrywhohavebeenadministeredSII’sAstraZenecashots.
IndiaistheUK’ssixthlargestnon-EUtradingpartnerandIndianstudents—amongstthe

mostdiscomfitedbythenewvaccineregulations—aresecondonlytothosefromChinain
termsofforeignenrolmentsinthecountry’svarsities.ForeignMinisterSJaishankarhasrightly
toldhisUKcounterpart,ElizabethTruss, that “anearly resolutionof thequarantine issue is
inthemutualinterestofthetwocountries”.Inthecomingdays,Indiamustcontinuetopress
thispointanddispelallmisgivingsaboutCovishield’scredibility.

SLIPPING ON GROUND
CRPFreportflagsleadershipissuesinChhattisgarhoperations.
Theyneedtobeaddressedforsecurityof jawansandcivilians

T HECENTRALRESERVEPoliceForce(CRPF)hasanunenviabletaskinChhattisgarh
andotherareasaffectedbyLeftWingExtremists (LWEs). It performsahostof
functions, frompolicingandsecurityduties, toconductingcounter-insurgency
operations—thelatteragainstanadversarythatconsistsofIndiancitizens,often

deeplyconnectedtolocalgeography,ecologyandwithanintimateknowledgeoftheterrain.
Given thesepersistent challenges, it is disturbing that aCRPF reviewof the forcesbased in
Chhattisgarhbyseniorofficialshas foundasignificantdip inthequalityofoperations inthe
Maoist-violenceaffectedstateoverthelasttwoyears.
Asreportedbythisnewspaper,areportbasedonthereviewhasbeensenttoSukma,Konta,

Bijapur,Dantewada,Jagdalpur,andRaipurandlaysmuchoftheblameforthedeclineonthe
factthattheinvolvementof seniorofficersatthelevelofcommandantandsecond-in-com-
mandhasconsiderablydecreased.Itisnotdifficulttoseewhatalackofhands-onleadership
canleadto—forinstance,thereportfoundthattherehavebeenslip-upsinsettinguptactical
restingsitesduringoperations.This,of course, leavestroopsopentoambushes,whichhave
ledtoconsiderablecasualtiesovertheyears.Mostrecently,theSukma-Bijapurambushledto
thedeathof22securitypersonnel.Withoverathousandsecuritypersonnelkilledinthestate
since2011,theparamilitaryforcescanill-affordadeclineinoperationalleadership.Theques-
tionoftrainingandleadershipintheCRPFalsohasagraveimpactonthecommunitieswhere
they function:Recently, the JusticeVKAgarwal report concluded that theeightpeople, in-
cludingfourminors,killedbytheCRPF’seliteCoBRAunitinEdesmettain2013werecivilians,
andnotMaoistsastheforcehadclaimed.In2019,asingle-judgecommissionconcludedthat
theCRPFhadkilled17people,firingunilaterallyinBijapur.Inbothcases,theincidentswereap-
parent“mistakes”,stemmingfromafailureof jawanstotellciviliansandextremistsapart.
Whileamoreinvolvedleadershiponthegroundmaynotbesufficienttodealwithboth

operationalandintelligencefailuresthathaveledtothedeathsofjawansaswellasthekilling
ofcivilians, it iscertainlyanecessaryfirststep.TheCRPFneedsaleadershipthatismoreem-
pathetictoitspersonnelandequaltotheharshcircumstancestheyface.Equally,paramilitary
forcesmustbesensitisedtotheplightofpeopleinstateslikeChhattisgarh,whofacethebrunt
ofpoverty,asecuritystateandMaoistviolence.

LOST PITCH
Cancellationof toursbyNewZealandandEngland isasetback

forcricket inPakistanandfanseverywhere

I TWASSUPPOSEDLYthe last step inPakistan’s longandarduous road tobringing
cricketbackhome.Afteradecadeinwilderness,posttheattackonSriLanka’steam
busbyterrorists inLahoreinMarch2009,Pakistanwasbeingincrementallyrein-
tegrated into the touring schedule. It has hostedWest Indies, Sri Lanka and

Zimbabwe,besidestheeliteplayersofworldcricket inthepopularPakistanSuperLeague
inthe last twoyears.Thefearandreluctanceof touringthecountryweregraduallyreced-
ing,andhostingNewZealandandEngland,inthenextcoupleofmonths,wasthelogicaland
finalstepindeclaringtothesportingworldthatPakistanissafetotour.Butthecancellation
ofbothtours,havesucker-punchedtheirdreamsandambitionstobeonceagainavibrant,
colourfulcrickethost.
NewZealand’s reluctance, citing “specific, credible security threat” against the team, is

more reasonable, andhence acceptable, than that of England.Only a fortnight agoan ISIS
sympathiserrandomlystabbedsixpeopleatasupermarketinAuckland.Inthepast,theircrick-
etershaveenduredcloseshaves,twiceinColomboatthepeakofLankancivilwarandonce
inKarachi,afteranexplosionoutsidetheirhotel.ButEngland’sexcusesincancellingthetrip,
chiefly“thementalandphysicalwell-beingofourplayers”,“increasingconcernsabouttrav-
ellingtotheregion”and“bubblefatigue”,reekedofpanicandpretence.
TheboardsofNewZealandandEngland,perhapstheICCtoo,mightcompensatePakistan’s

logistical loss,butnotthedamageithas inflictedonasparklingcricketculture,asdeepand
diverse, as joyous and frenziedas India’s. The cricket-madcountrywill have tobe content
withPSLandvisitsof low-rungnations,eventhosecouldbelimitedintheaftermathof the
pullouts, and their best cricketerswouldbe forced to consider someoneelse’s home their
homeagain.ThatlaststeponPakistan’sredemptionroadnowlookslongerandmoreardu-
ousthaneverbefore.

The case against NEET

AKRajan

Badri Narayan

Itencroachesonpowersof states, skewsfield
againstruralandurbanpoor

LIMITS OF BHAICHARA POLITICS
BSP’sBrahminoutreachmayfailintheabsenceofasocialalliance

INDIA IS A federal country; the Indian
Constitutiondistributesthelegislativefieldof
educationamongboth states and theUnion.
Theestablishment(incorporation),regulation,
andwindingupofuniversities isanexclusive
state subject. That power is denied to the
Parliament.
Admission of students, appointment of

teachingfaculty,conductofexamination,dec-
larationofresults,confermentofdegrees,fix-
ationofsyllabusareallincludedwithinthereg-
ulation of the university. “Coordination and
determinationof standards inhigher educa-
tion” is an exclusive field conferred on the
Union. The Union has to co-ordinatewith
statesbeforefixingsuchstandards.According
totheSupremeCourt,“Thewordcoordination
doesnotmerelymeanevaluationbutalsohar-
monising relationship for concerted action”.
Withoutsuchconsultationwiththestategov-
ernmentsandtreatingthemasequalpartners,
theUnion cannotdecide the standardsby it-
self.Evenafterthe42ndAmendment,theleg-
islative field of “incorporation”, “regulation”
and “windingup” of theuniversities, carved
outfromeducation,remainswiththestates.
In 1984, when the demand for certain

courses exceeded thenumberof seats avail-
able, Tamil Nadu evolved the Common
EntranceTest(CET)foradmissiontoengineer-
ingandmedical institutions. Later, adecision
wastakentoabolishallentranceexaminations
throughthe“TamilNaduadmissioninprofes-
sionaleducationalinstitutionsAct2006”(Act
3/2007).Studentswereadmittedonlyonthe
basisoftheirperformanceinthequalifyingex-
aminations(ClassXIImarks).
From1997,theUniongovernmentshowed

itsintenttocontroltheadmissionstoallmed-
ical institutions. TheMedicalCouncil of India
(MCI) onDecember21, 2010, and theDental
Councilof India(DCI)in2012,issuednotifica-
tionsprescribingacommonentranceexami-
nation for admission. The SupremeCourt, in
2013, intheChristianMedicalCollegevsUnion
of India case ruled thatMCI andDCI hadno
suchpowerstoregulatetheadmissionofstu-
dentsintomedicalinstitutions“sincetheyhave
the effect of denuding the states, state-run
Universities”. In the reviewpetitions filedby
MCI,theSupremeCourtonApril11,2016“re-

called”thejudgmentdeliveredonJuly18,2013.
Withina fewdays thereafter, theSankalp

CharitableTrustfiledapublicinterestlitigation,
seekingadirectiontomakeNEETcompulsory
foradmissionofstudentstoallmedicalcolleges.
That case first appearedbefore the court on
April 27, 2016. The verynext day, thewrit of
mandamuswas issuedasprayed for. TheSC
gavethereasonthatthe2013judgmenthadal-
readybeenrecalledtherefore,the“notifications
datedDecember21,2010areinoperationason
today”.Thougheducationisaconcurrentsub-
ject,NEETwasmandatedwithoutevengiving
noticetoanyofthestates.TheSCfailedtonote
that the field covered by Entry 25 List III
(Concurrent List), is “Educationminusestab-
lishmentandregulationofuniversities”.
TheMCIAct,Section10D,conferredpower

to regulate admissions tomedical colleges.
That was inserted only in May 2016. In
December2010, therewasno legislative au-
thoritytoissuesuchanotification.Avalidno-
tificationwasissuedonlyonJanuary22,2018.
Atpresent,theMCIActhasbeenrepealed;only
theNationalMedical CommissionAct holds
thefield.
Lawsaremade for thepeople;peopleare

notmadeforlaw.Thesuccessofalawisdeter-
minedbyitsoutcome.Ifalawdoesnotachieve
theobject,thelawhastobechangedtoensure
thedesiredoutcome.
Accordingtoourstudy,NEEThasreduced

thenumber of ClassXII students getting ad-
mittedtomedicalcolleges.Onlystudentswho
attended coaching classes for two or three
yearscouldgetadmission.Veryfew“first-gen-
eration” students could clearNEET. It shows
thatthewealthyandpowerfulhaveriggedthe
systemofNEET toperpetuate their privilege.
Theprofessionalclasseshavefiguredouthow
topasstheiradvantagetotheirchildren,con-
vertingmeritocracy into hereditary aristoc-
racy.Therecannotbeacompetitionbetween
arace-horseanda“cart-pulling”horse.Theru-
ral andurbanpoor cannot spend lakhsof ru-
pees to get coached forNEET and cannot af-
ford towait for two or three years only to
prepareforthetest.
ConductingNEETandNEXT(NationalExit

ExamforMBBS)undertheNMCActisalsotan-
tamount to shifting the regulationof univer-

sitytotheUnionlist.Thatamountstoaltering
thebasicstructureof theConstitution.
“Publichealth,hospitalanddispensaries”is

a state subject. Therefore, there is a constitu-
tionalobligationonthestatetoensurequality
public health even in remote villages,which
donot have the facilities available inmetro
cities. Theobjectiveof startingmoremedical
collegesinremoteareasistogetqualifieddoc-
torsinandaroundthatregion.Rarelyareper-
sonsfrommetropoliseswillingtoserveinre-
motevillages.
Every student enteringmedical colleges

doesnotbecomeanexpertintheirfield.Every
patientdoesnotrequiresuchexpertiseintreat-
ment. But a qualifiedmedical practitioner is
required to treat commonailments. Thatcan
beachievedonlybyproducingqualifieddoc-
torsfromallareaswithinastate.
Oneof the consequences of NEETwould

bethefallinthenumberofsuchdedicateddoc-
torswilling to serve in remote areas. Till the
1960s, even inMadras City, the number of
MBBSdoctorswasinadequate.OnlyRMP(reg-
istered medical practitioner) and LMP
(LicentiateinMedicalPractice)diplomahold-
erswouldtreatpeople.Thiswouldhavebeen
the state of affairs even inCalcutta, Bombay
andDelhi. That situationhas changed today,
onlyduetothesustainedattentionontheim-
provementofhealthtakenbythestates.If the
admissionof students continues to bedone
basedonNEET, Indiawill goback to thepre-
Independenceeraonpublichealth.Theremay
notbeenoughdoctorsavailableforruralpub-
lichealthcentres.Evenforordinaryailments,
peoplewouldhavetotraveltometrocities.
The SC, as early as 1960, had suggested

startingmoreruraluniversitiestocatertothe
rural people. Though thiswas in a case relat-
ingtoreservations, therationale isapplicable
toadmissionsofstudentsaswell. Finally,stu-
dentsshouldbetestedonlyonwhattheyhave
learntintheiryearsofschooling.Testingthem
throughentranceexaminations inareasthey
didnotstudyisnothingbutarbitrary.

ThewriterisaformerjudgeofMadrasHC.He
headedthecommitteeappointedbytheTamil
NadugovernmentontheimpactofNEETon

medicaladmissionsinthestate

WHILE ADDRESSING a conference of
Brahminsrecently,BahujanSamajPartychief
Mayawati said shewill take care of the dig-
nity,gloryandlivelihoodofBrahminsandpro-
videthemproperrepresentationintheparty
and the government. The BSP is trying hard
toformaDalit-Brahminsocialallianceforthe
UPassemblyelectionin2022.Inaway,thisis
anefforttorevivetheexperimenttheBSPhad
successfully conducted during the 2007 as-
semblyelection.
The BSP’s electoral strategy is based on

formingsocialalliancesofDalits—itsvotebase
—withothercommunities.Thisworksintwo
ways:First,byprovidingpoliticalrepresenta-
tionandsecond,throughevolvingsocialhar-
monyor“bhaichara”.After2007,theBSPtried
toformelectoralallianceswithcommunities
suchasMuslimsandYadavs,butthesedidn’t
fetchtheexpectedreturns. It, therefore, isat-
temptingtorepeattheDalit-Brahminalliance
experimentthatwonthepartyofficein2007
fortheforthcomingelection.
In this formof social engineering, acom-

munitywithalowerlocationinthesocialhi-
erarchyproposes and leads an alliancewith
a community that has a higher location, so
that they can acquire and share power. The
question iswhether thetwosocialpolescan
cometogethercomfortablyin2022.
Post Independence, Indian democracy

had,initsownway,rupturedthefunctioning
of the social hierarchy. Brahmins andDalits,
two social poles, started supporting the
Congress together andworkedpolitically as
an alliance to acquire power. Due to various

reasons, contradictions anddisillusionment
arose in this political alliancewhich, on the
onehand,causedthepoliticaldownfallofthe
Congress and, on the other, gave rise to the
BSP in north India. The BSP’s ownDalit vote
base is insufficient for theparty towin elec-
tions. That is why it started looking for al-
lianceswith other communities. It realised
thatthecontradictionofDalitswiththenew
dominantcommunitiesinUPissharperthan
with the traditionally dominant communi-
ties like Brahmins. This is due to changes in
rural landrelationsandthegrowingpolitical
aspirationsofneo-rich,neo-dominantgroups,
most of whomhave emerged from among
the OBCs in rural Uttar Pradesh. So it was
strategicallycomfortable for theBSPto form
aDalit-Brahminallianceunderitsleadership.
After the decline of the Congress,

Brahmins,asacaste, lost their importancein
the politics of the state and started rallying
around the BJP. The BSP had formed an al-
liancewith theBJP in1995after its coalition
with the Samajwadi Party failed. Thus,
throughvariousways,Mayawatievolvedthe
BSP’sconnectwithBrahminleadersandpro-
posedaDalit-Brahminallianceunderthe“sar-
vajan”agendain2007.Thisalliancesucceeded
because the BSP had developed a comfort
levelwithBrahminleadersandthecommu-
nityafterhavingworkedtogetherforat least
six-seven years before the election. This so-
cialalliancebetweenDalitsandBrahminshad
been forged by forming bhaichara samitis
(brotherhoodcommittees).
But this time it seems that theBSP is try-

ingtoreviveapoliticalalliancewithBrahmins,
whichhasbeenamajorvotebasefortheBJP,
withoutdevelopingasocialalliance.Dalitsat
thegrassrootsmayfeelcomfortablewhilevot-
ing for the BSP alongwith Brahmins, but a
similarsocio-politicalcomfortintheBrahmin
communitycan’temergenaturally.Thenec-
essarypoliticalaccommodationhastobecul-
tivatedthrougharigorouscampaign.Merely
dependingonanti-incumbencyorhighlight-
ing the perception of Brahmin annoyance
withtheBJPcannotnecessarilyproduceashift
inallegianceatthegrassroots.
Moreover, thecultural-religioussymbols

throughwhichtheBJPworkstomobilisethe
publicareverydeeplyingrainedinthehearts
andmindsofamajorsectionof theBrahmin
public.Thishasmadethemalong-termvote
basefortheBJP.
In these conditions, the BSP’s over-de-

pendence on theDalit-Brahmin alliance for
electoralvictoryin2022maynotyieldtheex-
pected results. Amiddle-aged villager from
the Jatav community in a village near
Allahabadtoldme,“Bhaiyya,humneecheaur
upar ek ho jaye to humekaunhara sakta hai?
(When people froma lower social location
andthosefromahighersocial locationcome
together, thenwho candefeat us?)” Butwe
still need toknowwhether those referred to
as“uparwaley”inthisconversationfeelcom-
fortable in shifting their political position in
thefavourof theBSP.

Thewriter isprofessor,GovindBallabhPant
SocialScienceInstitute,Allahabad

One of the consequences of
NEET would be the fall in
the number of dedicated
doctors willing to serve in
remote areas. Till the 1960s,
even in Madras City, the
number of MBBS doctors
was inadequate. Only RMP
(registered medical
practitioner) and LMP
(Licentiate in Medical
Practice) diploma holders
would treat people. This
would have been the state of
affairs even in Calcutta,
Bombay and Delhi. That
situation has changed today,
only due to the sustained
attention on the
improvement of health taken
by the states. If the
admission of students
continues to be done based
on NEET, India will go back
to the pre-Independence era
on public health. There may
not be enough doctors
available for rural public
health centres.

The cultural-religious
symbols through which the
BJP works to mobilise the
public are very deeply
ingrained in the hearts and
minds of a major section of
the Brahmin public. This has
made them a long-term vote
base for the BJP.
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UK’sdecisionnottorecognise fully

vaccinated Indians isdiscriminatory, racist —
ANAND SHARMATHEEDITORIALPAGE

PM ON PUNJAB
THEPRIMEMINISTERisgoingtoChandigarh
on September 22 to study the situation in
Punjabaftertheviolencetwodaysagointhe
wake of the arrest of Sant Jarnail Singh
Bhindranwale.Shehaskeptherself intouch
withdevelopments in thestateonMonday
throughintelligencereports.HomeMinister
GianiZailSinghdiscussedthesituationwith
the cabinet and home secretaries. He ap-
prised Mrs Gandhi of the latest develop-
ments.ThePM, it isbelieved,hasdoubtson
whether Chief Minister Darbara Singhwill
be able to handle the situation. She is also
worried because she will be on an 18-day
tour abroad. She has, therefore, asked the

Chief Minister to call an all-partymeeting
on Tuesday to seek the cooperation of the
Opposition inmaintaining peace and har-
monyinthestate.Shealsowantstotakethe
Opposition into confidence indealingwith
the situation.

ANTULAY’S FUTURE
THEMYSTERYAROUNDMrsIndiraGandhi’s
inabilitytofindasuccessorforMaharashtra
Chief Minister A R Antulay remained un-
solved. There is a chance of Antulay being
given a reprieve till the second week of
October,when thePMreturns to the coun-
try. The central leadership is keen to settle
the future of the trusts floated by Antulay

before removinghimfromoffice.

HARYANA NO-TRUST
THE HARYANA VIDHAN Sabha rejected a
no-trustmotionagainst theBhajanLalgov-
ernment by 50 votes to 37. The motion
tabled by the BJP, Lok Dal and the Janata
Partywasthe firstagainst thegovernment.

POWER CRISIS
DUETOANacutepower crisis in theentire
northernregion, theCentrehasaskedDESU
to curb power consumption. The directive
follows the curtailment of power from
Bhakra forDelhiwith immediate effect.

SEPTEMBER 22, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Angela Merkel, the longest-serving and most influential European leader of
the 21st century has been a vital standard bearer for a consensual, rules-based
way of doing politics on the world stage.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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Like Singer, I look hopefully
at the growth of plant-based
meat alternatives (which
may become cheaper with
growing economies of scale)
and the advances in the
making of in-vitro meat
(essentially lab-grown meat
through the painless harvest
of muscle tissue). It may be
just the thing to relive the
taste of the mutton mince
dosa at the Delhi School of
Economics canteen. Like my
friend Peter deSouza, I
remember it very fondly, too.

IN YOGI ADITYANATH’Sworld, ironically
likeSophie’sWorld,wordsmeansomething
different from normal times. Munshi
Premchand, who wrote the wonderful
short story, Idgah, about a little boywho
worried that hismother burnt her fingers
in preparing roti for him and, therefore,
spenthismoneyonbuyingapair of tongs
instead of sweets like the other children,
wouldhavescarceimaginedthatabbajaan
couldbeusedasapejorativeterm.Butthat
is exactlywhat has happened. People us-
ingthetermof respectfortheir fathersare
labelledwiththosewordstodescribehav-
ing takenmore than their share of sub-
sidisedrations.Ofcourse,notonlyistheal-
legation palpably untrue but it is clearly
directed againstMuslim families to cause
provocationofhostility.Ontheotherhand,
Premchand’s stories highlight the essen-
tialhumanityof ourexperience.
People ask me what theme the

Congresswill project in the coming elec-
tionsinUP.Itmustinevitablybetocounter
and defeat the coarseness and harshness
of the ruling party ethos, the divisive tac-
tics to polarise communities, the insensi-
tivity towards the most vulnerable, the
shamelessrepudiationof theideaof India.
This we hope to dowith the comforting
touchof Premchand, imbuedwith the re-
alityofhumanconditionbutcommittedto
gentlychidingtheinsensitive,andsteering
theunknowingtowardshappiness.People
also naturally want to know if we have a
CM face. Once again, our response is that
we, of course, have a face butwhy for CM
alone? Priyanka Gandhi Vadra has taken
up the challenge of revitalising the party
afteritsroller-coasterrideof33yearsoutof
power, butmore than that to reverseUP’s
slide into a cauldron of human values
where life has no price andwelfare is all
about thevolumeof votes it cangarner.
Theabbajaanclanarenottheonlyones

tobeattacked,asaccidentalHindussuffer
a similar fate. A universal religion is now
soughttobemadeamonopolyofsome,its
profound inclusive principles that have
been the backbone of Indian secularism
twisted into an unrecognisable mass of
anger, hate andviolence. Yes,Hinduism is
in danger but sadly fromwithin. It is the
duty of all who cherish the Hinduway of
lifeasindeedthosewhocelebratetheidea
ofequalspaceanddignityofallreligions,to
jointhebattletoprotectfaith.Sincethead-
versaries of humanity have sought to di-
videHindusandMuslimsamongstothers,
it isthebeholdendutyofgoodHindusand
Muslims to come together and defeat the
evildesigns.

Some people say that the problem is
that thebulkofHindushavechosen to re-
ject the secular project but that is amis-
takenviewgiventhattheBJP(andtheiral-
lieswho do not all subscribe to the entire
range of issues) got only one-third of the
totalvoteinthelastgeneralelection.There
is thus space in themajority community,
perhaps itwouldbe correct to say, to sup-
portanalternative to theBJP.
Whilst theHindu, liberal andconser-

vative, will indeed play their part in the
defence of India, it is important that the
minority communities, particularly
Muslims, too play a constructive role to
unite the major sections of the non-BJP
electorate instead of making myopic,
temporaryadjustmentswithentities that
canacquire localpocketsof powerbut in
real termsareunable to, or areunwilling
to, offer a nationwide alternative to PM
Modi’s new India. There is nogainsaying
that Muslims along with Brahmins and
Dalits formed the bulwark of Congress
politics till the developments of the past
30 years changed the landscape.
Recurring communal riots and thedem-
olitionof BabriMasjidcontributed to the
gradualattritionof votewithperiodic re-
versalof thetrend.TheSacharCommittee
wasa far-reaching,visionaryexercisebut
its ground impactwasatbestmixed. But
even then, the BJP let loose a barrage of
criticism that now raises its head afresh
in the abba jaan affair.
In challenging the BJP dominance, no

regionalpartycanbeexpectedtosacrifice
its political and physical territory but en-
lightened adjustments will need to be
made. Butmore than that, communities
thatfeelconcernedaboutthemodelofgov-
ernance implementedinthecountryover
the past decade, too, need enlightened
reappraisalof theiroptions.The“hereand
now”outcomeapproachhasnotgivenany
satisfactoryresultsthusfarandisnotlikely
todoanybetter in the future. Imaginedor
real disappointmentswith the Congress,
combined with no questions about the
empty words of other parties, is not the
recipe to address the anguish andanxiety
being felt by people due to the short-
sighted or devious policies of the present
government. Thematter is complicated
furtherbecausetheslightestdiscussionon
thisscoreitself isdubbedappeasementand
discrimination.
Debate and thorough discussion are

the basis of democratic choice, but the
concerned groups have to choose in si-
lencebecausetheverymentionofachoice
triggers outrage contrived to disturb ra-
tionality. Thus, thechoicemadehelps the
chooser less and the adversarymore, an
exampleofapolitical forcederror. Itseems
that we all have to learn from the errors
madeandnot continue tomake themre-
peatedlybypreoccupyingourselveswith
theblamegame.

Thewriter isa seniorCongress leader
and formerexternalaffairsminister

morecomfortabletalkingaboutlimitingthe
sizeofcarsthanreducingtheharmtocowsor
goats.Nevermindalso thatmethane, tonne
for tonne, is about 30 timesworse in its im-
pactthancarbondioxidebysomeestimates.
Theissue,ofcourse,isnotmerelywhether

wearestakingourfutureforthesakeofsushi
or hamburgers. It seems fair to askwhether
animals, particularly those that have sen-
tience (which Singer defines in terms of ca-
pacity to feel pleasure and pain) and have
somenotionofcontinuity(loosely,asenseof
self-awareness over time) are worthy of
moral consideration. Onemay think they
don’t,butattheveryleast,acaseneedstobe
madeout for this.
In an intellectual climatewhere preju-

dices on the basis of tribe, culture, nation,
race, sex, and sexual preference have been
rejected, Singer believeswe are still strug-
gling to overcome “speciesism”, a bias in
favourofone’sownspeciesoverthatofoth-
ers.Heargues,anddisturbingly,thatjustlike
racistsviolateequalitybyprivilegingthe in-
terests of their own race and sexists violate
equality by favouring their own sex,
speciesists abuse the interests of members
of other species. “The pattern,” he says, “is
identical ineachcase.”
Such veganism is not founded on food

puritanism. Neither is it grounded in taboo
orirrationalrevulsion.Forinstance,someve-
gans allow themselves to eat bivalves such
as clams and mussels because they lack
brainsaswellasacentralnervoussystem. It
isimportanttocontrastthephilosophicallit-
erature on veganismwith the narrow and
reproachfulattitudeofmanyveganactivists,
who rely only onmoral messaging, fail to
recognise their own imperfections, and get
the backs of others up through campaigns
that seemhostileanddenigrating.
LikeSinger,I lookhopefullyatthegrowth

ofplant-basedmeatalternatives(whichmay
becomecheaperwithgrowingeconomiesof
scale)andtheadvances inthemakingof in-
vitro meat (essentially lab-grown meat
through the painless harvest of muscle tis-
sue).Itmaybejustthethingtorelivethetaste
ofthemuttonmincedosaattheDelhiSchool
of Economics canteen. Likemy friend Peter
deSouza, I remember it very fondly too.

Thewriter teachesphilosophyatKrea
Universityandwas theEditorofTheHindu

KAFKAESQUE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘State of
suspicion’ (IE, September 21). The re-
centorderinKashmirauthorisingclose
surveillanceofgovernmentemployees
is yet another instance of the state’s
heavy-handedness. Besides enabling
thought-policing,which iscontrary to
the spirit of democracy, it also smacks
ofdeepdistrust.Thepotential formis-
use in the hands of an authoritarian
government cannot be ignored.
Combatingmilitancy in the Valley re-
quires awell-considered andmeticu-
lousplan.Suchrepressivetactics,how-
ever, would further discontent and
shouldbe rescinded.

IlaRailkar,Mumbai

A MASTERSTROKE
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Channi’s
challenge’ (IE, September 20). The
IndianNationalCongresshasdelivered
amasterstrokethatcanturnthetables
fortheVidhanSabhaelectionsin2022.
Picking Charanjit Singh Channi as the
state’s first Dalit Chief Minister has
given INC the firstmover’s advantage
in the nick of time, as its state party
leadershipwasfragmenting.However,
Channi needs to put on the greatest
show of administration in less than a
year’stimeasthemainoppositionpar-
ties like BSP, AAP and BJP are promis-
ing aDalit chiefminister candidate in
2022 aswell.

AnkitaSharma,Panchkula

NOT BY RELIGION
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘An incon-
venient truth’ (IE, September18). The
Indian subcontinent is no stranger to
the tribulations inflicted on it by
scores of foreigners, albeit not from
any one particular religion or region.
For instance, whenwe see aMuslim,

Mahmud Ghazni from Afghanistan,
plundering our motherland, we also
seeaCatholicAlexander fromEurope
vying todo thesame, aGenghizKhan
fromMongolia (not aMuslim, even if
his last name might suggest so),
whose attempt was warded off by
Alauddin Khilji, while not forgetting
theBritishwhomaraudedusmost ra-
paciously of all. Thus, conflating the
invasionswithreligionwill serveonly
to drive further schisms into society.
What is needed perhaps, is a Truth
and Reconciliation Commission like
theoneestablished in SouthAfrica in
1995 to uncover the truths about hu-
manrightsviolationscommitteddur-
ing the apartheid regime. This ap-
proach is far more humane than
retribution. It requires a contrite and
conscious acknowledgement of the
fact thatwhatevergrotesque injustice
happened in the past was wrong,
notwithstanding the religious affilia-
tions of the victims, and that it never
be repeatedagain. Looking forward is
theonlywaytomakeourgreatnation
pace ahead.

VinaySaroha,Delhi

AUKUS BOOST
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Feud
amongfriends’ (IE,September21).Not
withstanding French anger at AUKUS,
availability of eight nuclear powered
submarines in Indo-Pacific is a big se-
curity bonus for India. China will be
nowforcedtoreorientitsfocusentirely
on this region and the Taiwan straits,
whichwill open upmore options for
India along the LAC. TheUS has calcu-
lated that a suitable commercial pack-
age to Frenchdefence industry innear
future will douse their anger. Polite
diplomatic noisewill serve India’s in-
terestsbest in this feudamongfriends.

HNBhagwat,Chiplun

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

Policereformsremainonpaper,peoplemustdemandaccountability

For a citizen’s police
MeeranChadha Borwankar

Thecall for fooddiversitycomesupagainstonequestion: Is it right toeatcertainkindsof foodatall?

Making a choice in UP
Communitiesconcernedaboutthemodelof
governanceimplementedinthecountryneed
enlightenedreappraisalof theiroptions

SalmanKhurshid
Mukund Padmanabhan

Meat of the matter

I FOUNDMYSELF readingmy friend Peter
RonalddeSouza’sessay(‘Themuttonmince
dosa test’, IE, September 15) with amix of
hearty appreciation and nagging disquiet.
Thereisindeed,asheargues,atroublinglink
between food and fanaticism in India. He is
right in saying our attitudes towardswhat
wecanandcannoteathaveledtoa“politics
of othering”.While there ismuch tobe said
foroutrightlycondemningviolentbeef vig-
ilantes or exposing the irrationality of spe-
cificfoodtaboos, it issomewhatsimplisticto
drawup an unreserved case for food diver-
sity, leavealonesuggest,ashedoes, that it is
“agood indexof a tolerant society.”
The argument thatwemust be tolerant

aboutwhat others eat often involvesmak-
ingaconceptualleapfrom“descriptiverela-
tivism”(theempiricalrealitythatourmoral-
ity andour cultural practices arediverse) to
“ethical relativism” (the theory, in itsmost
extreme forms, that moral truths can be
known or determined onlywithin cultural
contexts). One man’s meat, as the saying
goes, isanotherman’spoison.Andso, isn’t it
better to just leave it at that?
This kind of relativism is usually well-

meaning,beinggrounded innotionsof plu-
rality and tolerance. Attempts to contest it
risk appearing narrow and illiberal. Taboo
foods,afterall, themainsubjectofdeSouza’s
thought-provokingcritique,tendtoawaken
deep-seatedculturalprejudices,arousefeel-
ingsof revulsion.Surely, thepointistoover-
comethis?
Yes, of course it is. Social discrimination

onthebasisof foodchoices isunacceptable.
Evenso, it is important to remember thatat
the high table of a true and thoroughgoing
foodlibertarianism,asopposedtothatpop-
ulatedwith dishes catering to amoderate
gastronomic adventurism, it is not enough
to be seated (or share) such things as pork
curries, beef frys, or muttonmince dosas.
Onewouldhave to be finewith othermore
“unusual” dishes aswell, such as rawmon-
keybrain,ricewineinfusedwithbabymice,
dogs of various breeds, and sautéed taran-
tula.Thepeoplewhoconsumethemhaveas
much a right to complain about food puri-
tanism and othering as your everyday desi
non-vegetarian.
ReadingdeSouza’scall for fooddiversity

(whichisnotquitethesamethingasfoodfu-
sion, which he also celebrates), I realised
what naggedmewas its deafening silence
aboutoneaspectof foodethics—isitrightto
eat certain kinds of food at all? It’s time to
makeadisclosurehere.Forthelastyear-and-
a-half, Ihavegone frombeinganoccasional
non-vegetarian to a vegan. Almost vegan is
muchmore accurate, as I have allowedmy-
self to,onoccasion,eatsomethingwithbut-
terorghee rather than riskoffendingahost
and, muchworse, cadged a bite or two of
somemilk-infused burfis. Moreover, as the
formerUSPresidentJimmyCarteradmitted
in a different context, I have looked at non-
vegetariandishesnostalgicallyandlovingly,
orbeenroutinelydisloyal inmymind.
What surprisesme though, as a strug-

glingandimperfectvegan,ishowpeoplere-
act toveganism. Somebelieve it is a formof
foodpuritanism,which itmost definitely is

not.Othersdismissitasaresultofsomepass-
ingwoketrend,anattempttobeafoodfash-
ionista (as opposed to a deSouza-like “food
fusionista”). Although there are some ac-
tivistswhohavegivenveganismabadname,
very fewappreciate that it could also be ar-
rived at through deliberative philosophical
inquiryintotheethicsof food,itsproduction
andconsumption.Myso-called“conversion”
occurredwhilereadingandre-readingPeter
Singer, the brilliant (and controversial)
Australian philosopher now based at
Princeton, as preparation for a couple of
bioethics lectures touniversity students.
Themonstrouscrueltiesthatattendindus-

trialfactoryfarming,whichauthorYuvalNoah
Hararidescribedasprobablytheworstcrime
inhistory, needno repetitionhere. But if you
donotbelieve,assomereligioustextshavede-
clared,thatmanwasmadeinGod’simageand
wasplacedtohavedominionovereveryother
living thingonearth, then it isworth at least
consideringthevegancase,particularlyaswe
nowliveinaworldwherehumansurvivaland
nourishment can sustainwithout animal
slaughteronsuchagiganticscale.
Vegetarians like to think they aremore

humane about their dietary choices, but
theyrarelyconsiderwhatgoesintothemak-
ingofdairyproducts.Whatitusuallymeans
is a long and quick succession of pregnan-
cies for cowsandbuffalos, their calves sep-
aratednotsolongafterbirth,andtheirmilk
divertedforhumanconsumption. If thecalf
is female, then it is raised for another suc-
cessionofeconomically-lucrativepregnan-
cies. If it’s a male, then it is usually quietly
sent to theabattoir.
That the manymillions whoworship

cows in this country choose tobeeitherun-
awareorunfeelingabouthowtheysufferon
account ofmilk production is reflective of a
largertruth.Whenitcomestothinkingabout
howour food is produced,wewould rather
not know, or dealwith our cognitive disso-
nances by suppressingwhat we do know.
Allowing oneself to think critically and can-
didlyabout foodmaydemandmakingchal-
lengingdietarychanges. It is thiskindof col-
lective denial that results in activist
campaigns, and even books, devoted to cli-
mate change failing tomake even a passing
referencetofood.Ourfoodsystemproduces
moregreenhousegasesthanmostothersec-
tors, including transportation, but we are

CRSasikumar

SEPTEMBER 22 NEEDS to be celebrated as
“PoliceReformsDay”becauseoftheSupreme
Court’shistoricverdictonthisdayin2006in
awrit petitionbyPrakash Singh andothers.
Thethree-judgebenchconsistingof Justices
Y K Sabharwal, C K Thakker and P K
Balasubramanyan studied the “distortions
andaberrations”inthefunctioningofthepo-
liceandhadgivensevensignificantdirections.
If implemented,theywillbegame-changers
for thecitizensof Indiaandthepolice.
However, politicians and corrupt police

officers together are obstructing the imple-
mentationof thereforms.TheSachinWaze-
ParamBirSingh-AnilDeshmukhsagaisare-
centexampleofdangerouscollusion. It is for
endingsuchunholynexuses that theSChad
intervened to set lawenforcement agencies
free from the clutches of self-serving politi-
cal leaders. To enable honest police officers
to concentrateon theirprofessionalworkof
crimeprevention,investigationandmainte-
nance of public order, instead of being used
and abused by those in power. Onemajor
causeforthetardyprogressofpolicereforms
isthelackofpublicawarenessandsustained
interest in lawenforcement.
Citizens cry out loudly if there is a cruel

rape,mercilessmurder or daylight robbery
butlatergointoaslumber,whichencourages
political parties tomaintain the status quo.
TheSC,therefore, tooktheleadtoinitiatere-
forms aiming at citizen-centric policing. It

mandatedthatallpostings, fromtheofficer-
in-chargeofapolicestationtotheheadofthe
department, should be based on merit.
Currently,closenesstotherulingpartyisthe
sole criterion. Police officers, therefore, are
busy cultivating politicians instead of look-
ingaftertheinterestsofcitizens.Tocheckthis
all-pervasivedetrimentalpracticeof“cherry-
picking”, the court had directed the forma-
tion of Establishment Boards for unbiased
postings, transfers, promotions and other
service-relatedmatters regarding police of-
ficers. It involved the Union Public Service
Commissionfortheselectionofheadsofstate
police forces. The court’s insistenceon fixed
tenuretoalloperationalheadsistogiveade-
quate time to police leaders to implement
their policies. Otherwise, their tenures have
beensolelydependentonthepleasureordis-
pleasureof therulingparty.
Thecreationof SecurityCommissionsat

the Centre and in states as directed by the
courtwouldensurerobustpolicy-makingat
both levels. It would also protect the police
from unwarranted political pressures, en-
abling them to concentrate on core issues.
Thecourthas further sought a separationof
law and order and crime investigation. It
wouldreducetheworkloadofpoliceofficers.
The ‘Status of Police in India Report 2019’
(SPIR)byCommonCause,Lokniti,Centrefor
theStudyofDevelopingSocieties(CSDS)and
Tata Trusts found that “police personnel of

nearly all the states (are) excessively over-
worked,withaveragepersonnelworkingfor
14hoursaday”.
Another police reform that is entirely in

the interest of citizens is establishing “com-
plaintauthorities”atdistrictandstatelevels.
Suchimpartialandindependentcommittees
aremeant to enquire into the allegations of
policemisconduct or harassment and pro-
videsuccourtothecommunity.
The sevenmajor reforms aim to revamp

lawenforcement agencies, but the response
fromthe stateshasbeen lukewarm.Onecan
also discern deliberate sabotage bypolitical
partiesastheytendtoappointtheirfavourites
to Establishment Boards and complaint au-
thorities. Giving extensions topreferredoffi-
cerswhoareonthevergeofretirementtoha-
rassorsilencedissentisalsobeingresortedto.
Asaresult,thesebodies,evenifcreatedinsome
states,havefailedtowintheconfidenceofei-
therpoliceofficers or citizens.And this isnot
peculiar toanyonepoliticalparty,allof them
areunitedintheireffortto“cagetheparrot”.
Ifpolicereformsareimplementedintrue

earnestness, criminals likeVikasDubeywill
not be allowed to kill police officers in uni-
form.Norwill feloniousmengoaroundrap-
ingwomen. Because officers leading police
stationsanddistricts,beingmenandwomen
ofmerit,willactwell intimetopreventsuch
crime.Ifwewanttoensurethatcriminalsdo
notprowlfearlesslyandwishtoimprovecon-

viction rates, the merit of police officers
shouldbethesolecriterionfortheirappoint-
ment in police stations and above. And the
SupremeCourthas laboriously factored this
in itsorder.
Presently,small-timecriminalsgradually

become dons due to political patronage.
Initially,theyareusedtothreaten“inconven-
ient”persons.Gradually,theystarttheirown
extortionracketsortaketoviolence,adulter-
ation or hoarding of essential commodities
aslocalpoliticianssuccessfullyneutralisethe
police and other enforcement agencies.
Entering intodubious landdeals, realestate,
hotelandrestaurantbusinessesflushedwith
blackmoney, they formdangerous criminal
gangs. Giving protection to these illegal ac-
tivitiesandcollectingmoneyfromthemen-
riches officers of different departments as
well aspoliticians. It is aviciouscycle.And it
is this politician-officer-criminal nexus that
theSCtriedtodemolish in2006.
Itisintheinterestofallofustopursuepo-

licereformsvigorouslyandtoholdUnionand
stategovernmentsaccountablefortheirfail-
ure to do so. The Supreme Court has laid
downaclearandcogentprocessforcreating
citizen-centric police. The onus of getting it
implementedisentirelyonus.

Thewriter,an IPSofficer, retiredasdirector
general,BureauofPoliceResearch&

Development
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UNITEDSTATES

PrinceAndrew
servedsexual
assaultlawsuit
NewYork:Britain'sPrince
Andrew has been served
withasexualassault law-
suitintheUnitedStatesby
lawyersforawomanwho
says she was forced to
have sexwith him at the
London home of a friend
of convicted sex offender
Jeffrey Epstein, court pa-
persshow. Ina filingwith
the US District Court in
Manhattan, lawyers for
Virginia Giuffre said they
sentthecivillawsuittothe
prince’s Los Angeles-
based lawyer by email
and FedEx. Under federal
rules,theDukeofYorkhas
21 days to respond or
could face a default judg-
ment. Giuffre's lawyers
previously said they also
served Andrew, who is
QueenElizabeth'ssecond
son, inBritain. REUTERS

PrinceAndrew

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

SUDAN

Govtsayscoup
thwarted,points
toex-president
Khartoum: Sudanese au-
thorities said they had
foiledanattemptedcoup
onTuesday,accusingloy-
alistsof oustedpresident
Omar al-Bashir of trying
to reverse the revolution
that removed him from
power in 2019 and ush-
ered in a transition to
democracy. In a brief
statementonstateTV,the
army said the situation
was under control. The
streets of the capital
Khartoum appeared
calm, with peoplemov-
ing around as usual and
nounusualdeployments
of security forces, a wit-
ness said. REUTERS

PAKISTAN

9killed,6injured
afterclashat
jirgameeting
Peshawar: At least nine
peoplehavedied, includ-
ing two local council
members, and six others
injured after two groups
opened fire and clashed
during a jirgameeting in
northwest Pakistan's
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa
province,officialssaidon
Tuesday. The jirgameet-
ing—atraditionalassem-
blyofvillageelderswhich
settlesdisputesbasedon
teachingsofPashtunwali
— was being held in
Veraval Bandagai village
of upper Dir district on
Mondayevening,officials
said. The dispute was
over land and construc-
tionofafeederroad,they
said. PTI

KATHYGANNON
KABUL,SEPTEMBER21

THETALIBANexpandedtheir in-
terimCabinet by namingmore
ministers anddeputies Tuesday,
butfailedtoappointanywomen,
doubling down on a hard-line
course despite the international
outcry that followed their initial
presentationof an all-male gov-
ernmentlineup.
Atanewsconference,Taliban

spokesmanZabihullahMujahid
heldoutthepossibilityofadding
women to the Cabinet at a later
time, but gave no specifics. He
alsosaid theTalibanareprepar-
ing rules for allowing teenage
girls and women to return to
schools and jobs in line with
Islamiclaw,butdidnotsaywhen
thatmighthappen.
Mujahid defended the latest

additions to the Cabinet, saying
theyincludedmembersofethnic
minorities, such as theHazaras.
Hesaidthedeputieswerechosen
fortheirtechnicalskills.
TheTalibanhaveframedtheir

currentCabinetasaninterimgov-
ernment,suggestingthatchange
is still possible, buthavenot said

if therewouldeverbeelections.
Mujahidwasalsoaskedabout

the recent decision to not allow
girls ingrades7to12toreturnto
classrooms.Mujahidsaidthiswas
a temporary decision, and that
“soonitwillbeannouncedwhen
theycangotoschool.”
Atthemoment,girlsingrades

one to six are allowed to go to
school,andwomeninuniversities
canpursuetheirstudies,butonly
ingender-segregatedsettingsand
whilecomplyingwithanIslamic
dresscode. AP

Lackof inclusive govtmay
lead to civilwar: Imran
Islamabad: Pakistan Prime
MinisterImranKhanonTuesday
called on the Taliban to forman
inclusive government in
Afghanistan,warningthatafail-
uretodosocouldseetheneigh-
bouring country descend into
civilwar and turn into an “ideal
place” for terrorists.
Khan also said that prevent-

ingwomenfromaccessingedu-
cation in Afghanistanwould be
un-Islamic. PTI

AGENCIES
OTTAWA,SEPTEMBER21

PRIME MINISTER Justin
Trudeau'spoliticalgamblefailed
to pay off Monday when
Canadianvotersreturnedhimto
office but denied him the ex-
panded bloc of power he had
beenseeking inParliament.
Unofficialelectionresultson

Mondayindicatedthatwhilehe
wouldremainasprimeminister,
itwould again be as theheadof
aminoritygovernment.
ManyCanadiansventedtheir

furyattheC$612million($477.60
million)costoftheelection.‘Waste
ofmoney’ trendedonsocialme-
diaasvotersquestionedthetime
andexpense involved. Elections
Canada,whichrunsthevote,pro-
jected that it cost C$110million
morethanthe2019election.
Thevotealsohappenedasthe

Liberalshave runupa recordna-
tionaldebtofC$1trillion($785bil-
lion)tomanagethepandemicand
pushedbudgetdeficitstohighsnot
seensinceWorldWarII.
In August,with his approval

ratings high, Trudeau called a
"snapelection," summoningvot-
erstothepollstwoyearsbeforehe
hadto.Thegoal,hesaid,wastoob-
tain a strong mandate for his
LiberalPartytoleadthenationout
ofthepandemicandintorecovery.
But the announcementwas

not well received by many
Canadians. Alarm that the gov-
ernmentwasholdinganelection
when it did not have to, even as
the Delta variant was straining

hospitals in some areas, never
abated for many voters during
the36-daycampaign.
Many Canadians suspected

that his true ambitions were
merepoliticalopportunism,and
that hewas trying to regain the
parliamentary majority the
Liberalshaduntil they lost seats
in the 2019 election. And
Trudeau'sopponentswerequick
to characterize his move as a
recklesspowergrab.ErinO'Toole,
theConservativeleader,wentso
faras tocall it “un-Canadian”.
Whatever his motive, it did

notwork.
With some votes still being

cast or uncounted, the prelimi-
nary results were a near repeat
of thepreviousvote.TheLiberal
Partywon156seatsonMonday
— one fewer than it acquired in
2019—while itsmain rival, the
Conservative Party, won 121

seats, thesameasbefore.
In his victory speech early

Tuesday,Trudeauacknowledged
theunpopularityof his call for a
snapelection.
“You don't want us talking

about politics or elections any-
more;youwantustofocusonthe
workthatwehavetodoforyou,”
he told a partisan crowd in
Montreal. “You justwant to get
back to the things you love, not
worry about this pandemic, or
aboutanelection.”
In the end, Mr. Trudeau not

only failed to secure amajority
in Parliament, according toun-
officialresults,hemayhavealso
squandered the good will he
had gained as he led his nation
through the coronavirus crisis.
Expertssaiditisunclearhow

long any Liberal minority gov-
ernmentwill beable tohold to-
gether and what this will all

mean for theparty’s leader.
ENSADDS: Seventeen Indo-

Canadians,mainlyofPunjabiori-
gin, emerged victorious in the
elections. Therewere a total of
49members of the community
in the fray thisyear.
Three current ministers —

Harjit Sajjan, Anita Anand and
Bardish Chagger — and NDP
chief JagmeetSinghwereamong
thosewhowonthepolls.
Jagmeet,whowonbyalmost

40percentofthevotesharefrom
Burnaby South, congratulated
Trudeau and said. “Iwant to say
that Canadians know that you
cancountontheNewDemocrats
tocontinuefighting foryou...”
Meanwhile Sajjan was re-

electeddespitethecloudofmis-
conduct allegations hanging
overtheCanadianForcesandthe
government's handling of the
situation inAfghanistan.

JustinTrudeauwithhiswifeSophieGregoireandtheir
childrenElla-GraceandXavier inMontreal.Reuters

Talibanfighters inKabulsit in frontof amuraldepictinga
womanbehindbarbedwires.AP

THEOUTCOMEof the
polls leave JustinTrudeau
ina familiar situation - to
passany laws,hewill
have towinmembersof
theoppositionover tohis
side.And, at least in the-
ory,hisparty's shakygrip
onpower leaveshisgov-
ernmentvulnerable to
beingoverturnedby
Parliament.

Whatthepoll
resultsmean
forTrudeauE●EX
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REUTERS
LONDON,SEPTEMBER21

THEEUROPEANCourtofHuman
Rights found on Tuesday that
Russia was responsible for the
assassination of ex-KGB officer
AlexanderLitvinenko,whodied
anagonisingdeathin2006after
being poisoned in Londonwith
a rare radioactive substance.
Litvinenko, a defector who

hadbecomeavocal critic of the
Kremlin, died threeweeks after
drinking green tea laced with
polonium-210ataLondonhotel.
Britain has long blamed the

attack on Moscow, and the
European court in Strasbourg
agreed, saying “Mr Litvinenko’s
assassinationwas imputable to
Russia”, itsstatementsaid.

From his deathbed,
Litvinenkohadtolddetectiveshe
believed President Vladimir
Putin — a former KGB spywho
wenton tohead thecontempo-
raryFSBbeforerisingtobecome
Russia'sleader—haddirectlyor-
deredhiskilling.
The use of a rare radioactive

isotopeonthestreetsof London
plungedWesternmistrustof the
Kremlin to what was then a
post-ColdWarlow.Moscowand
themen Britain accused of car-
rying out the murder have al-
waysdeniedany involvement.

London: British police said
Tuesdaytheyarechargingathird
Russian suspect in the 2018
nerve agent attack on a former
Russianagent inEngland.
ScotlandYardsaidprosecutors

believethereissufficientevidence
tochargeDenisSergeev.
Former Russian spy Sergei

Skripal and his daughter, Yulia,
were targeted in a nerve agent
attack in March 2018 in the
English city of Salisbury that
British authorities said had al-
most certainly approved been
“at a senior level of the Russian
state.”Moscowhasvehemently
denied theallegations. AP

LORNECOOK
BRUSSELS,SEPTEMBER21

FRANCE ON Tuesday urged its
EuropeanUnionpartnerstocon-
siderwhether to delay negotia-
tions on the bloc's future trade
agreementwith Australia over
what Paris says is a lack of trust
sparkedbyamajordefensedeal
between the US, Australia and
Britain.
French European Affairs

MinisterClementBeaunesaidhe
would raise the trade pact and

the security implications of the
deal, known as AUKUS, at a
meetingwith his counterparts
inBrussels.
TheIndo-Pacificsecuritypact

willseeAustraliacancelamulti-
billion-dollar contract to buy
diesel-electric French sub-
marinesandacquireUSnuclear-
powered vessels instead. The
French government is suggest-
ing it was betrayed by the deal,
which comes in the run-up to
elections inFrance inApril.
“It's a matter of trust,”

Beaune told reporters. “When

youhaveyourword, ithassome
value between allies, between
democracies, betweenpartners
and in this case this word was
not respected... so of course it
createsabreachof trust.”
AskedwhetherFrancewould

call ahalt to thetradetalkswith
Australia, which have been un-
derway since2018, Beaune said
“that is among the points that
wemustdiscuss together.”
For France and its partners,

the crisis straining UK-EU rela-
tionssinceBritainlefttheblocis
alsoaquestionof trust.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KABUL,SEPTEMBER21

IT'S A scene that has come to
symbolize the chaotic end to
America's 20 years of war in
Afghanistan:AlumberingU.S.Air
Force cargoplane takesoff from
Kabul airport, chased by hun-
dreds of desperate Afghanmen
scramblingtogetontheaircraft.
AstheC-17transportergains

altitude, shaky mobile phone
video captures two tiny dots
dropping from the plane.
Footage from another angle
showsmanyinthecrowdonthe
tarmac stopping in their tracks
andpointing.
The full extent of the horror

becomes apparent only later.
Thedots, it turns out,were des-
perate Afghans hidden in the
wheelwell.Asthewheelsfolded

into the body of the plane, the
stowaways faced the choice of
beingcrushedtodeathorletting
goandplunging to theground.
More than a month later,

much remains unclear about

what happened in that tragic
takeoff onAugust16.
The U.S. military says it has

not completed its investigation
into theday. It said theC-17was
bringinginsuppliesfortheevac-

uation effort at the airport but
wasmobbed byAfghans on the
tarmac as it landed. Fearing the
planewould be overwhelmed,
thecrewdecidedtotakeoffagain
withoutunloadingthecargo.
One of those tucked into the

wheelwellwasFidaMohammad,
a 24-year-old dentist. He had
married last year in an extrava-
gantceremonythatcosthisfam-
ily $13,000. His dreamof open-
ing a dental clinic in Kabul had
becomeareality.
Then the Taliban seized

Kabul,andallthepossibilitiesfor
his future seemed to disappear,
his father PaindaMohammed
toldTheAssociatedPress.
Theoldermanstill struggles

tounderstandwhathis sonwas
thinkingwhen he climbed into
thewheelwell.
Burying his head in his

hands, Painda says he spends

hours imagining his son's final
minutes, the fear hemust have
felt as the earth below him be-
gantodisappearandthewheels
swung in, knowing he had no
choicebut to letgo.
Anothervictimwas17-year-

old Zaki Anwari, a rising star on
Afghanistan's national soccer
team.Hewas tooyoung tohave
known the Taliban's harsh rule
of the late1990s.Butas themil-
itant force swept through the
provinces, Zaki's social media
were flooded by rumors and
horror stories purporting to tell
of lifeunder theTaliban.
Painda Mohammad, the

young dentist's father, watches
over and over videos on his
phone showinghis sondancing
athiswedding.
Through his tears, he said,

“HewasagiftfromGodandnow
Godhas takenhimback.”

CrowdsoutsidetheKabulairportonAugust25.Reuters file

After Afghans fell from plane, families live with horror

CIA officer
suffers Havana
syndrome on
India trip: reports

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER21

ACIA officerwhowas traveling
with agency director William
Burns to India this month re-
ported symptoms consistent
with Havana syndrome, CNN
andtheNewYorkTimesreported
onMonday.
The victim, who was not

identified, had to receivemed-
icalattention,CNNreported,cit-
ingunnamedsources.
Some 200 US officials and

familymembershavebeensick-
ened by Havana syndrome, a
mysterious set of ailments that
includemigraines,nausea,mem-
ory lapses and dizziness. It was
firstreportedbyofficialsbasedin
theUSembassy inCubain2016.
ACIAspokespersonsaid ina

statement toReuters theagency
does not comment on specific
incidents or officers. "We have
protocolsinplaceforwhenindi-
viduals report possible anom-
alous health incidents that in-
clude receiving appropriate
medical treatment," the
spokespersonsaid.
Burns said in July he had

tappedaseniorofficerwhoonce
led the hunt for Osama bin
Ladentoheadataskforceinves-
tigating thesyndrome.
Burns has said there is a

"verystrongpossibility"thatthe
syndrome is intentionally
causedandthatRussiacouldbe
responsible.

AGENCIES
UNITEDNATIONS,SEPT21

PRESIDENT JOE Biden used his
first address before the UN
GeneralAssemblyonTuesdayto
declare that the world stands
andatan“inflectionpointinhis-
tory” and must move quickly
andcooperativelytoaddressthe
festering issues of the Covid-19
pandemic, climate change and
humanrightsabuse.
Speaking to a smaller than

usual audience of his peers be-
causeofthestill-ragingCovid-19
pandemic, Biden insisted that
theUnitedStatesanditsWestern
allies would remain vital part-
ners, saying, “No matter how
challengingorhowcomplexthe
problems we're going to face,
governmentbyandfor thepeo-
pleisstill thebestwaytodeliver
forall of ourpeople.”
Callingfortheworldtomake

the use of force “our tool of last
resort,notourfirst,”hedefended
hisdecisiontoendtheUSwarin
Afghanistan, a chaotic with-
drawal of American troops that
leftalliesblindsided.
“Today,manyof ourgreatest

concerns cannot be solved or
even addressed by the force of
arms,”hesaid.
“Bombs and bullets cannot

defendagainstCovid-19oritsfu-
turevariants.”
Thepresidentnotedhisdeci-

siontoendAmerica’slongestwar
inAfghanistan, andset the table
forhisadministrationtoshiftUS
attentiontointensivediplomacy
withnoshortageof crises facing
theglobe.Hesaidheisdrivenby
a belief that “to deliver for our
own people, wemust also en-
gage deeplywith the rest of the
world.”
“We've ended 20 years of

conflict in Afghanistan,” Biden
said.“Andasweclosethisperiod
of relentlesswar,we’reopening
a new era of relentless diplo-
macy of using the power of our

development aid to invest in
newways of lifting people up
aroundtheworld.”
Biden's familiar refrain that

theworldmustchoosebetween
democracyandautocracy looks
different now that the Taliban
are once again in control of
Kabul, reversing many of the
democratic gains of the past 20
years.Covidisresurginginmuch
oftheworld.AndtheFrenchjust
recalled their ambassador in
outrage - not just over losing a
$60billion-plussubmarinecon-
tract, but because it wasmade
cleartheyarenotintheinnercir-
cleof allies.
He said the world faced a

choice between the democratic
valuesespousedbytheWestand
the disregard for thembyChina
andother authoritariangovern-
ments. “The future belongs to
thosewhogive their people the
ability tobreathe free,not those
whoseektosuffocatetheirpeo-
plewithanironhandauthoritar-
ianism,”Bidensaid.
“The authoritarians of the

world,theyseektoproclaimthe
endof theageofdemocracy,but
they'rewrong.”
ButamidgrowingChinaten-

sionsBidenalsodeclaredtheUS
is“notseekinganewColdWar.”
Withoutmentioning China

directly,Bidenacknowledgedin-
creasing concerns about rising
tensions between the two na-

tions. But he said, “We are not
seeking a new Cold War or a
worlddivided into rigidblocs.”
Speaking about climate

change, Biden said, "This year
has also brought widespread
death anddevastation from the
borderless climate crisis...
Extreme weather events that
we've seen in every part of the
world—andyouallknowitand
feel it—representwhatthesec-
retary general has rightly called
CodeRed forhumanity."
On Covid, Mr. Biden urged

leaderstomovemorequicklyto
reininapandemicthathaskilled
millions. “We need a collective
actof scienceandpoliticalwill,"
he said. "Weneed to act now to
getshotsinarmsasfastaspossi-
ble, and expand access to oxy-
gen, tests, treatments, to save
livesaroundtheworld."

USPresident JoeBidenReuters

17 Indian-origin leadersamongwinnersasCanadianscriticisecostof election

Trudeau set to remain PM
but falls short ofmajority

Biden declares world at
‘inflection point’, says US
not seeking new Cold War

UnitedNations:Theworldhas
neverbeenmore threatened
ormoredivided,andisfacing
the “greatest cascade” of
crises, UN Secretary General
AntonioGuterres told global
leadersonTuesday,sounding
analarmover thepandemic,
a climate crisis pummeling
theplanetandanupheavalin
Afghanistan and other na-
tionsthatisthwartingpeace.
Guterres, inhisaddressto

the opening of the General
Debateof the76thSessionof
theGeneralAssembly,said,“I
amhere to sound the alarm:
Theworldmustwakeup.We
areontheedgeofanabyss—
andmoving in thewrongdi-
rection.Ourworldhasnever
been more threatened. Or
more divided. We face the
greatest cascade of crises in
our lifetimes.” PTI

WORLDNEVERBEEN
MORETHREATENED
ORDIVIDED: UNCHIEF

Taliban expands Afghanistan
cabinet, fails to appoint women

QUAKES, LAVA THREATEN SPAIN ISLAND
Several smallearthquakesshooktheSpanish islandof LaPalmaonTuesday. Officials saida
riverof lavawasbearingdownontheneighbourhoodofTodoque,wheremorethan1,000
people live.About6,000peoplehavebeenevacuatedsofar,officials said. LaPalma,witha
populationof some85,000people, ispartof thevolcanicCanary Islands.AP/PTI

FormerKGB
officer
Alexander
Litvinenko

EU court says Russia was behind
assassination of Litvinenko in UK

UK charges another
Russian for nerve
attack on double agent

France rallies EU as trust in
US, UK and Australia wanes

CHANGES TWITTER BIO IN APPARENT JIBE AT CRITICS

SALVADORANPRESIDENT JOKESHE IS ‘DICTATOR’
El Salvador’s President Nayib Bukele, an often provocative user of social media, has changed
his Twitter profile to read ‘Dictator of El Salvador’, in what appears to be a bid to mock critics
who accuse him of having autocratic tendencies. The office of Bukele, who opinion polls show
is one of the most popular leaders in the Americas, did not reply to a request for comment.12
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GOLD
`45,258

RUPEE
`73.61

OIL
$72.70

SILVER
`58,750

Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asof September20

Internationalmarketdata till1900IST

BRIEFLY
SIMatdoorsteps
NewDelhi:TheDoThas is-
suedanorder that enables
customerstoapplyforanew
mobile connection online
andget theSIMdeliveredat
doorstep after verifying
themselves viaAadhaar or
other eligible documents
storedinDigilocker.PTI

E-commrules
New Delhi: The Finance
Ministryhasdescribedsome
proposalsoftheplantotigh-
ten rules on e-commerce
market as "excessive" and
"without economic ration-
ale",memosseenbyReuters
show.TheFinanceMinistry
didn’trespondtorequestsfor
comment.REUTERS

Sebi,RIL
NewDelhi:Sebidisposedof
adjudication proceedings
withoutimposingfineonRIL.

Maruticars
New Delhi:Maruti Suzuki
Indiawill keepdeveloping
carswithgreatfuelefficiency,
saidseniorexecutivedirector
(sales and marketing)
ShashankSrivastava.PTI

APconclave
NewDelhi:AndhraPradesh
Chief Minister YS Jagan
MohanReddyonTuesday
launchedatwo-day‘Vanijya
Utsav-2021’ to boost trade
andexportsinthestate.

AIMAaward

NewDelhi:AllIndiaManage-
mentAssociation(AIMA)has
bestowed the Business
Leaderof theyearaward to
SanjivGoenka,chairman,RP
SanjivGoenkaGroup.ENS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER21

WITHTHE real rate of return
onbankdeposits remaining
negative “for a considerable
periodof time”, it’stimetore-
visitthetaxationofintereston
bankdeposits, State Bank of
Indiasaidinaresearchreport.
Arguing formore sops to

depositors, theSBIreportsaid
thethresholdofexemptionfor
senior citizens should be re-
viewed.“TheRBIcanrelookat
theregulationthatdoesnotal-
low interest rates of banks to
bedeterminedasperage-wise
demographics,”itsaid.Thein-
terestincomefrombankfixed
deposits is subject toTDS(tax
deductedat source) at 10per
centbutcanbedeductedat20
percentifPANisnotfurnished.
BanksdeductTDSon interest
paid on fixeddepositswhen
interest income exceeds Rs
40,000 (Rs 50,000 for senior
citizens)inanygivenfinancial
year. So, if thedepositor is in
highest tax bracket of 30per
cent,merelypayingTDSof10
per centwill not be enough.
Retail inflation is above5per
centwhileone-year termde-
posit gets less than5per cent
interestrate,givingnegativere-
turnsondeposits.
Thetotalnumberofdepos-

itors in thebanking systemis
around 207 crore and the
number of creditors is at 27
crores.Thetotalbankdeposits
atRs151lakhcroreconstitute
Rs102 lakhcroreof retail de-
posits,includingthatofsenior
citizens.“Clearly,realrateofre-
turnonbankdepositshasbeen
negative for a sizeableperiod

oftimeandwithRBImakingit
abundantlyclearthatsupport-
inggrowthistheprimarygoal,
the lowbanking rateof inter-
estisunlikelytomakeanorth
boundmovement anytime
soonas liquidity continues to
beplentiful,” said the report
authored by Soumya Kanti
Ghosh, groupchief economic
adviser,SBI.
Thenegative return from

bankdepositscouldbeoneof
the reasons forhouseholds to
divert fundstothestockmar-
kets formore returns. “This
(negativereturnsondeposits)
implies that the current bull
runinfinancialmarketsispos-
sibly abreak fromthepast as
householdsmayhavegotinto
thebandwagonof self-fulfill-
ing prophecy of a decent re-
turnontheirinvestment,”the
reportsaid.
AccordingtotheSBIreport,

inbanking sector’s total term
deposits, contributionby40-
million plus senior citizens,
whoremainmuchdependent
onaccruedinterestincomefor
meetingmostoftheirfixedex-
penditure needs, hovers
around20percent.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

BANKINGWATCH
SBIREPORT

REJECTSAIRLINEPROPOSALTOCLEARDUESIN INSTALMENTS

KHUSHBOONARAYAN
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER21

THE EXCISE and Taxation
DepartmentofHaryanahasasked
SpiceJet Ltd to clear Goods and
Services Tax dues of Rs 285.86
crore after rejecting the airline’s
proposaltoclearitsadmitteddues
ininstalments,asperaSeptember
10orderofthetaxauthority.
Accordingtotheorder,SpiceJet

owesRs163.22 crore in forward
charge liability and a reverse
charge liabilityof Rs122.64crore
from2019-20 till September 7,
2021,totheHaryanagovernment.
Inanemailresponsetoqueries,

thespokespersonforSpiceJetsaid,
“The GST outstanding amount
mentioned inyourquery iscom-
pletelywrong andbaseless. The
outstandingamount,ashasbeen
widelyreportedinthemedia,isRs
80crore.Theoutstandingamount
ismainly under reverse charge
mechanismandnot something
whichthecompanyhascollected
andnot paid andyour query on
that count is completelywrong
andwestronglydenyit.”
Theairline said theexcisede-

partment has issued a recovery
noticeofRs87croreandthecom-
panyhasdepositedRs9crorewith
thedepartment.

The company said theHigh
CourthadobservedthatSpiceJet’s
pleaforpayingduesininstalments
is a fair one since theoperations
werecurtaileddue toCovidpan-
demic.“Thematterispendingad-
judication before the court.It
shouldbenotedthatSpiceJethas
already progressed on the pay-
mentof GST liabilities asper the
plan submittedby the company
demonstrating its bonafide,” the
airlineadded.
In July, the tax authority is-

suedanotice to SpiceJet, asking
it to clear its dues.However, the
airline approached the Punjab
andHaryanaHigh Courtwith a
plea toquash the taxnotice and
allow them to clear dues in in-
stalments.
OnAugust17, theHighCourt

passedanorder,askingtheExcise
Department to hear the repay-

mentproposal of the airline and
passa speakingorder in thecase
withintwoweeksofreceivingthe
certified copyof theHighCourt
ruling. Subsequently, the tax au-
thorityallowedpersonalhearings
to the airline on August 31 and
September7andthreedayslater,
onSeptember10, the taxagency
turneddown thepayment pro-
posalofSpiceJet.
The taxorder saidSpiceJet, in

its representation to the
DepartmentonSeptember7,pro-
posedto“dischargethetotalesti-
mated liabilityof Rs285.86crore
up toSeptember2021,which in-
cludesreversechargeliabilityofRs
122.64croreand forwardcharge
liabilityofRs163.22crore”.
Thetaxorderaddedthatofthe

Rs163.33croreforwardchargeli-
ability admittedby SpiceJet, the
company has declared only Rs

128.53croreinitsreturns.
“I find that the liability of Rs

34.69crorehasbeencollectedbut
not declaredby the applicant in
FormGSTR-1,”saidtheorder.
The order added, “I find that

thepower topay in instalments
is provided under Section 80 of
the HGST (Haryana GST) Act,
2017 ...Onaclose readingof the
said Section, it is clear that the
Sectiondoesnotenablethepay-
ment of tax liability in instal-
ments in caseswhere the tax li-
ability is due as per the liability
declared by the taxpayer in any
return.Herein, I findthattheap-
plicanthasselfassessedandde-
clared an amount of Rs 128.53
crore in the formGSTR-1 ... but
the same has not been dis-
charged either through cash or
input tax credit in FormGSTR-
3.Therefore, I find that I haveno
statutorypowerunderHGSTAct,
2017 to provide for instalments
for suchamount.”
Theordersaid thebankguar-

anteeofferedbySpiceJetunderthe
repaymentproposalisnot“anad-
equate collateral or guarantee in
theeventofdefault”.
UndertheHGSTnorms,exten-

sionoftimeforpaymentoftaxesis
allowed only for liabilities that
havenotbeenself-assessedbythe
taxpayerinanytaxreturns.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER21

NETFLIX CHAIRMAN and CEO
ReedHastings,who is currently
visitingIndia,metwithMinisterof
Information & Broadcasting
AnuragThakur andother senior
governmentofficials onTuesday.
Accordingtogovernmentsources,
thenewly implemented Inform-
ation Technology Rules were
amongthesubjectsthatcameup
fordiscussion.
“Good discussion with Mr

ReedHastings(Co-Founder&CEO
Netflix).Todayconsumersofcon-
tent are traveling the world
throughstories;Indiaoffersavari-
etyofopportunitiesandideas-in
multiple languages. I presented
theBhagwatGitatoMrHastings,”
ThakurpostedonInstagram.
The InformationTechnology

(Intermediary Guidelines and
DigitalMediaEthicsCode)Rules,
2021, forthefirsttimehavetaken
digitalmediaandoverthetopplat-
formssuchasNetflix,Hotstar,and
AmazonPrimeunder its ambit.
These ruleshave laidouta three-
tier regulatorymechanismwith
an inter-ministerial committee
comprisingCentral government
secretaries at the top. In the first
tier, theplatformsarerequiredto
appointaninternalcomplianceof-
ficerthatwoulddecideonacom-
plaint against contentpublished
by theplatform. The second tier
callsforassociationssetupbysuch
platforms to form an oversight
body.A complainantdissatisfied
with the first tier rulingmayap-
proachsuchabody.
Hastings’ visit to India has

comejustmonthsafterNetflixan-

nouncedthatitsfirst“fullyowned,
live-action, full-servicepost-pro-
duction facility” in theworldwill
be opened inMumbai by next
year. “To be fully operational by
June2022,thefacilitywillhave40
offlineeditingroomsdesignedas
aflexible,collaborativeandinspir-
ingenvironmentforshowrunners,
directors, editors and soundde-
signerstocreatetheirbestwork,”
Netflixhadsaid.
The online video streaming

company based in Los Gatos,
California, has investedRs3,000
croreinIndianprogrammingover
2019and2020, and thisMarch it
announcedaslateof41newtitles.
“We launchedNetFX last year, a
platform that enablesmultiple
Indianartists toworkonVFX(vi-
sualeffects) for titlesglobally.We
areinvestinginthelatesttechnolo-
gies and skill development
throughmultiple certifications
and trainingworkshops inpost-
production, script writing and
otheraspectsof creativeproduc-
tion,”itnoted.

For safety, govt amends
ammonium nitrate rules
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER21

MINDFUL OF the explosion in
Beirut, Lebanon, in August last
year that led to the deaths of
over 200 people, the govern-
ment has amended rules for
storageandhandlingof ammo-
nium nitrate to improve public
safety, including requiring fire
fighting facilities.
Therulesrequire thatammo-

niumnitrate receivedatportsbe
transferredtostoragehouses500
metresbeyondtheportarea.
Therulesalsopermittheauc-

tionof seized lotsof ammonium
nitrate toensuresafeandspeedy
disposal besides requiring that
AmmoniumNitratebe imported
inbaggedformonly.

Oxygen production
capacity enhanced
Productioncapacity for liquid

oxygen,whichwasfoundtobein
short supply invarioushospitals
duringthesecondwaveofCovid,
had increased to about 8,000
tonnesperday fromabout6,000
tonnesperdaylastyear,according
toseniorgovernmentofficials.
Additional Secretary in the

Department for Promotion of
Industry and Internal Trade
SumitaDawra said the supplyof
medicaloxygenwasenhancedal-
most10times—fromabout1,000
tonnesperdayinDecember2019
toapeakof9,600tonnesperdayin
May.Demandformedicaloxygen
also peaked in May at around
8,900tonnesperday,accordingto
governmentfigures.

REUTERS
SHANGHAI,SEPTEMBER21

LUREDBY thepromise of yields
approaching12percent,giftssuch
asDysonair purifiers andGucci
bags,andtheguaranteeofChina’s
top-sellingdeveloper,tensofthou-
sandsof investorsboughtwealth
management products through
ChinaEvergrandeGroup.
Now, many fear they may

neverget their investmentsback
after the cash-strappedproperty
developerrecentlystoppedrepay-
ing some investors and set off
globalalarmbells.Somehavebeen
protesting at Evergrandeoffices,
refusing toaccept thecompany’s
plantoprovidepaymentwithdis-
countedapartments,offices,stores
andparkingunits.
Meanwhile, S&P Global

Ratings downgraded Sinic
Holdingsto‘CCC+’onTuesday,cit-
ingthedeveloper’sfailure“tocom-
municateaclearrepaymentplan.”

Globalmarkets calm

World stockmarkets edged
backonTuesdaywhiletheUSdol-
larheldrelativelysteadyadayaf-
terheavyselling inequities, as in-
vestors assessed the level of
contagionstemmingfromthedis-
tressofEvergrande.OnWallStreet,
theDowJones IndustrialAverage
rose128.56points,or0.38percent,
to 34,099.03 and the S&P 500
gained13.23points, or 0.30per
cent,to4,370.96inafternoontrade.

Netflix CEO in
India, takes up IT
rules with Thakur

NetflixChairmanandCEO
ReedHastingswith I&B
MinisterAnuragThakur.
via@ianuragthakurTwitterhandle

Evergrande’sheadquarters
inShenzhen,China.Reuters file

Evergrande wooed
investors with Gucci
bags, Dyson appliances Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR
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Marked at Various sites in Rajasthan. UBN No. RRC2021WLOB00269

3450.00
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ExcisedeptasksSpiceJettopay
‘GSTdues’of`285crtoHaryana

Thetaxauthority issuedtheorderonSeptember10. File

CURRENTLY,RETAIL infla-
tion isabovefivepercent
whileoneyear termdeposit
gets less thanfivepercent
interest rate,givingnegative
returnsondeposits.

Inflation
woes

‘Real returns
negative, need
review of tax on
bank deposits’

Adani Group to
invest $20 bn
in green energy
over 10 years

Carlyle arm
sells 3.4% in
SBI Cards
for `3,267 cr
NewDelhi:CARoverHoldings,part
of theCarlyleGroup, onTuesday
sold3.4percentstakeinSBICards
andPayment Services Ltd for Rs
3,267crorethroughopenmarket
transactions.
According to bulk deal data

availablewiththeNSE,theprivate
equityfirmsoldatotalof3.2crore
shares,amountingto3.4percent
stake. Thesharesweresoldatan
averagepriceofRs1,021.05,valu-
ing the transaction at Rs 3,267
crore,thedatashowed.
Meanwhile, SocieteGenerale

purchased85.06lakhsharesofthe
creditcardissuer. ENS

NewDelhi:AdaniGroupwillinvest
$20billion in renewable energy
over10yearsandwillaimtomake
itsports business anet-zero car-
bon emitter by 2025, chairman
GautamAdanisaidTuesday.
He told a JPMorgan India in-

vestorsummit themoneywould
beinvestedacrossthegroup’sre-
newableenergygeneration.
“This also opens up several

newpathwaysforusincludingset-
tingusuptobeoneof the largest
greenhydrogenproducers in the
world,”Adanisaid.Thegroupwill
tripleitsrenewablepowergener-
ationcapacityto63percentof its
totalportfoliofrom21percentcur-
rently,Adanisaid.REUTERS

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER21

THE NATIONAL Company Law
Appellate Tribunal (NCLAT) has
raiseddoubtsover the legalityof
successfeespaidtoresolutionpro-
fessionalsuponthecompletionof
a successful corporate resolution
under the Insolvency and
BankruptcyCode(IBC).
ResolutionProfessionals(RPs)

andagencieshiredbythemtoas-
sist inmanagementof resolution
proceedingsinsomecasescharge
success fees contingentonasuc-
cessfulresolutionforthecompany
aspartoftheirpaymentstructure
insteadofhigherupfrontmonthly
fees. According to experts, these

feescanrangefrom0.1percentto
1percentoftotalrecoveriesbased
onassetsofthecorporatedebtor.
“...wehold that ‘success fees’

whichismoreinthenatureofcon-
tingency and speculative is not
part of the provisions of the IBC
andtheRegulationsandthesame
isnotchargeable,”theNCLATheld
in a judgment onMonday. The
NCLAT upheld an order by the
NCLT todisallowthepaymentof

success fees to the Resolution
ProfessionalofAriistoDevelopers
PvtLtd(ADPL)notingparticularly
that even if success fee is to be
chargeable, the introductionand
approvalofsuccessfeeatthetime
ofapprovalaswasdoneinbythe
creditorsof ADPLwas “improper
andincorrect.”
Expertssaidthatsuccessfees

offered a valuable payment op-
tion to creditors. Anoop Rawat,
partner at Shardul Amarchand
Mangaldas and Co said success
feeswere a greatway inwhich
creditors could get services of
qualityexpertswithouthavingto
payveryhighmonthly fees for a
processwhichmaydragonwith-
out a successful resolution for a
longperiodof time.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER21

AFTERTWOdaysofsharpcorrec-
tion, indiceswitnessed a sharp
pull-backrallytoreversethefalling
trend. The benchmark Sensex,
whichfell525pointsonMonday,
bounced back by 514 points to
59,005.27andtheNSENiftyindex
rallied165pointsto17,562.00.
The rupee recovered by 13

paise tocloseat73.61against the
USdollar.

‘Consumption revival on track,
discretionary spending rises’
Indians are slowlymaking their way back to the office and
is witnessing a consumption revival in the countrywith
spending intent shifting towardsmore discretionary
items, according to a report by Deloitte

Decreasingnumber
of COVID-19 cases aswell as
an aggressive vaccination
drive have brought in a new
wave of confidence amongst
Indian consumers

Thefindingsof the report
reflect that the Indianconsumer
is“readytospendmoreon
discretionary items, feelssafe
about returningtoworkplace,
wantstospendontravel

Indian consumer is less
hesitant about in-person
events and activities

Easingofcurbs,alongwithan
acceleratedvaccinationdrive,
hasfuelledpositivesentiment

With robust vaccination,
Indians are slowly returning
to theworkplace

Source:Deloitte/PTI

AFTERWITNESSING TWOWAVES OF THE PANDEMIC, INDIA
IS “CAUTIOUSLY RETURNING” TO A STATE OF “BUSINESS AS
USUAL”, SAID THE DELOITTE’S GLOBAL STATE OF
CONSUMER TRACKER
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Asperexperts,thesefees
canrangefrom
0.1-1%oftotalrecoveries
basedontheassetsof
thecorporatedebtor

‘Not part of IBC’: NCLAT
questions success fee for RPs

Eye on US
Fed meet,
Sensex stages
recovery
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PR 253612 Animal Husbandry(21-22).D
Sd/-

Director. Dairy

GGoovveerrnnmmeenntt ooff JJhhaarrkkhhaanndd
Department ofDepartment of Agriculture,Agriculture, Animal HusbandryAnimal Husbandry

&& CCoo--ooppeerraattiivvee
((DDiirreeccttoorraattee ooff DDaaiirryy DDeevveellooppmmeenntt))

JJhhaarrkkhhaanndd,, RRaanncchhii
email-dairydevelopmentjharkhand@gmail.comemail-dairydevelopmentjharkhand@gmail.com

“E.o.I Cancellation Notice”
Online E.o.I invited by Director, Dairy for

the empanelment of Bidder for Hand Operated
Chaff Cutter and Power Operated Chaff Cutter
floated vide PR No- 252324 Animal Husbandry
(21-22)#D, Dated- 01.09.2021 is hereby cancelled
and notice for purchase through GeM portal is
going to be published very soon for above purpose.

BBUUSSIINNEESSSS

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

PUBLIC NOTICE
Our Client, Smt. Meera wife of Shri
Naresh, R/o B-24, Rani Garden,
Delhi-110031 has disowned,
disclaimed and debarred her son
Mr. Ravi, aged about 22 years, from
all her movable and immovable
assets and properties due to certain
issues, personal differences &
irregular behaviour and has also
severed all her relations from him
and hereinafter she has no
concern/relation with him in any
manner whatsoever.

Sd/- M & D
Advocates & Solicitors

12/48, Geeta Colony,
Delhi- 110031

IItt is for general information that
I,Mahi D/o Sh.Davinder Pal
Singh,R/o.A-437/1,A-
Block,Shastri Nagar, Ashok
Vihar, North-West,Delhi-
110052, declare thatmy father
namehasbeenwrongly-
writtenasDevender Pal Singh
inmyall educational-
documents. Theactual-name
ofmy father isDavinder Pal
Singh respectivelywhichmay
beamendedaccordingly.

0040585371-9

II,,VVaaiibbhhaavv S/oNirmal Parkash
R/o,2275,Gali.no 68,SHEHE
Footwear,Karol Bagh, Delhi-5
have changedmyname to
VaibhavArora for all purposes.

0040585379-4

II,,SShhaaffeeeeqqAhmedS/O –Abdul
Rashid Lone, R/O-Hajinar
,KarnahKupwaradohereby
declared thatmynameandDo
Bhasbeenwronglymentioned
in service recordofmy father
asShafiqAhmedandDoBas
21-07-2002,while asmycorrect
name is ShafeeqAhmedandD
oB is 01-12-2002.Applying for
correction. Objection if any
mayconveyed to concern
authority in sevendays from
thedateof publication.

0020427170-1

II,,SSaannggiittaaW/oRakesh
Jaiswal,R/oD-18, Sudershan
Park, NewDelhi-110015,have
changedmyname toSangita
Jaiswal,for all purposes.

0040585379-8

II,,SSaalliimmS/oSh.Hoshiar Singh
R/o-H.No.839CHeera-Park
Najafgarh,Paprawat South-
WestDelhi-110043,that in all
myeducational,ID-proofs and
birth-certificatesmyname is
mentionedasSalim,however in
the service-recordofmy father
myname isDeepak,Salimand
Deepakare thenameof one
andsameperson

0040585310-1

II,,SSUURREENNDDRRAAKUMAR S/O
PARASNATHGUPTA,R/O
58,PASCHIMENCLAVE,
PASCHIMVIHAR,DELHI-
110087.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SURENDRAKUMARGUPTA.

0040585385-2

II,,SSUUPPRRIIYYAAKUMARI,W/o-
HEMANTKUMARPANDEYR/o-
FLAT.NO-5/226GYAN-KHAND-1
INDIRAPURAMGHAZIABADUP-
201014, Changedmyname to
SUPRIYAKUMARI PANDEY.

0040585385-3

II,,SSUUJJAATTAAW/OKSHETRAPAL
BANTUPALLI R/OU5-
404,KINGSBURY-
APPARTMENTS,TDI-
CITY,KUNDLI,SONIPAT-131028.H
AVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
SUJATADAHIYA.FORALL
PURPOSES.

0040585366-1

II,,SSAANNJJAAYYKUMARGUPTA, S/O
SHRI S.B.GUPTA,R/O-62,
KRISHAN-KUNJ
COLONY,LAXMI-NAGARDELHI-
110092,THATMY INCORRECT
NAMEMENTION INMYSON
NAMELYVAIBHAVGUPTA,S/O
SHRI.SANJAYGUPTAUIDNO.
982254826942BUTMY
CORRECT-NAME IS SANJAY
KUMARGUPTA, FOR
FUTURE,ALLPURPOSES.

0040585371-3

II,,SSAAMMIITTAATIWARI,W/oRajesh
KumarTiwari R/o-139A, Vinay-
Nagar, AgwanPur, Faridabad-
121003. have changedmyname
toSAMITA,for all,future
Purpose.

0040585371-5

II,,RRaannjjiitt PrasadS/o-Mr.Badan
Prasad, R/o-H.No 27,East
KakralaKhwashpur
Extn.,Secor 80,NoidaPhase-
2,GautamBuddhaNagar, UP-
201301,have changedmy,name
toRanjit Kumar for all,future
purpose.

0040585366-11

II,,SSWWEEEETTYYKUMARI,W/oARVIND
KUMARTHAKUR,
R/o.FLAT.NO.06, FIRST-FLOOR,
424B,CHIRAGDELHI,MALVIYA-
NAGAR,NEWDELHI-110017,
changedmyname toSWEETY
THAKUR.

0040585385-5

II,,RRaammeesshhChandS/o Lt. Harish
ChandGolaR/oC-35, St.no-3,
Panchal Vihar, KarawalNagar,
Delhi-94 have changedmy
name toRameshChandGola

0040585305-1

II,,RRaajjwwaattii Devi,W/oSh.Dhani
Ram,R/o 267/4B,GF-2,Shirdi
Apartment, Sector-1,
Vaishali,GhaziabadUttar
Pradesh,have changedmy
name fromRajwathi to
Rajwati,for all futurepurposes.

0040585366-4

II,,PPrraattiibbhhaaW/oRajinder
Kumar,R/o-WZ-143A/4C,IInd-
Floor,Gali.No.7, New-
Mahavir,Nagar,NewDelhi-
110018,have changedmyname
toPratibhaSharma,after
marriage for all future
purposes.

0040585310-2

II,,PPaarrmmeeeett kaur Sandhu
W/O.Taranveer singh,R/O.WZ-
66A, gali.no.2, Guru-Nanak
nagar, Tilak-nagar, New-Delhi-
110018,have changedmyname
toParmeet kaur,for all
purposes.

0040585361-3

II,,NNiirrmmaall PrakashAroraS/o,Lt
Rattan Lal R/o,2275,Gali.no-
68,SHEHEFootwear,Karol
Bagh, Delhi-5,have changedmy
name toNirmal Parkash for all
purposes.

0040585379-5

II,,MMoohhaammeeddNadeem,s/o
AbdullahMohammed Janjee,
R/o-Building. No.05,
G/F,Hazrat-Nizamuddin,New
Delhi-110013,have changedmy
name toNadeemAbdullah
Sidyot,for all, futurepurposes

0040585379-1

II,,MMaarriiyyaahhAbdulhamid
Limbada,w/o Nadeem
AbdullahSidyot ,R/o-Building
No.05,G/F, Hazrat-
Nizamuddin,NewDelhi-
110013,have changedmyname
toMariyahNadeemSidyot,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040585379-2

II,,MMaammttaa Singh,D/oMadanPal
Singh,R/o-C-276, Brij-Vihar,
Thana-Link-Road, Ghaziabad,
U.P.-201011,that nameofmy
father hasbeenwrongly-
writtenasM.P. Singh inmy
educational-documents and
MPSINGH inmyPanCard.The
actual-nameofmy father is
MadanPal Singh.

0040585379-9

II,,LLaakkkkhhii RamS/oPrakash, R/o
H.No-6/86, KhicharipurDelhi-
110091HaveChangedMyName
ToLakhi Ram,For Future.

0040585379-3

II,,KKoommaall D/o Sh.RakeshBajaj,R/o
H.No.552,WardNo.6, Bajari-
Mohalla, Sonipat,(Haryana)-
131301,have changedmyname
toKomal Bajaj.

0040585366-8

II,,KKiirraannAroraW/oNirmal
ParkashR/o,2275,Gali.no
68,SHEHEFootwear,Karol
Bagh,Delhi-5,have changedmy
name toKiranBala for all
purposes. 0040585379-6

II,,JJaaggddiisshhBhardwaj,S/o-Sh.Sukh
Dayal Sharma,R/o-Flat.No.C-
132,SiddharathaKunj
Apartment,Plot.No.17,Sector-7,
Dwarka,NewDelhi-110075,have
changedmy,name to Jagdish
Sharma for all,futurepurpose.

0040585366-6

II,,IInnddeerrjjeeeett Singh,R/O.8/5, block-
41,SinghSabhaRoad,Shakti-
Nagar,NewDelhi-110007,have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name,fromHarjap toHarjap
kaur,for all purposes.

0040585371-10

II,,HHaarriisshh S/oPyare Lal R/o L-141,
Mangol Puri, Delhi-110083have
changedmyname toHari
Prakash for all purposes.

0040585366-9

II,,HHAARRMMIINNDDEERRSINGH
KAPOOR,S/OKRISHANLAL
KAPOOR,R/OF-6/239,BLOCK-
F,POCKET-6,SECTOR-
16,ROHINI,DELHI-
110085.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
HARMINDERKAPOOR.

0040585366-7

II,, SumanSinghW/oLalMani R/o
H-551, Shakur PurDelhi
ChangedName toUshaDevi.

0040585371-2

II,,DDhhaannii Ram,S/o Late Sh.Daulat
RamR/o.267/4B, GF-2,Shirdi
Apartment, Sector-
1,Vaishali,GhaziabadUttar-
Pradesh,have changedmy
name,fromSridhani Ramto
Dhani Ram,for all,future
purposes.

0040585366-3

II,,AArrjjuunn Sharma,S/o-Mahesh
Sharma,R/o-1 Staff-Quarters,
Hanuman-Mandir, Baba
KharakSinghMarg, New.Delhi-
110001.have changedmyname
toDineshSharma,for all
future’purposes.

0040585385-7

II,,AArrhhaammSiddiqui,S/oMaqsudE
Nazar, H.No.25, Ground-Floor,
Pocket-2,Jasola, Okhla,New
Delhi-110025,Changedmy
name toMohammedArgam
Siddiqui.

0040585361-10

II,,AAjjaayyKumar Jha,S/o
Shri.G.K.Jha,R/o-A-51,
Upper.Ground.Floor, Gulab-
Bagh,Uttam-Nagar, New-Delhi-
59,declare That in the school-
record,thenameofmychild is
appearingasAayush Jha.But
his correct-name isAayush
Kumar Jha,for all
purposes.That theAayush
Kumar Jhaand theAayush Jha
is oneand the sameperson.

0040585371-4

II,,AAddiibb Siddiqui S/oMohammad
Ikrar R/oKachaura
Road,JaitpurKalanAgraUP-
283114. That nameofmy father
andmother hasbeenwrongly
writtenasGudduSiddiqui and
ShayeraSiddiqui inmy10th
classmarksheet and
certificate.Theactual nameof
my father andmother are
Mohammad Ikrar andSayara
Begam. 0040585379-7

II,,AARRVVIINNDDKUMAR,S/oVIMAL
KISHORTHAKUR, R/o
FLAT.NO.06, FIRST-FLOOR,424B,
CHIRAGDELHI,MALVIYA
NAGAR,NEWDELHI-110017.
Changedmyname toARVIND
KUMARTHAKUR.

0040585385-4

II,,AARRUUNNJJEEEETT SINGHAULAKHS/O
HARJEETSINGHR/O-B-107,MAX
HEIGHTS,SECTOR-62,
KUNDLI,SONIPAT-131028.
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
ARUNJIT SINGH.

0040585385-1

II,,WAHIDAHMEDSIDDIQUI, S/O
MR.GHASITA,R/O-172/42,
SECONDFLOORSTREET.NO.4,
GHAFFARMANZIL, JAMIA
NAGAR,OKHLA,NEW-DELHI-
110025,have changedmyname
toWAHID
AHMED,permanantly.

0040585366-2

II,, Vineet KumarChouhan, S/O
BalkaranSingh, R/o 6/71 sector
2RajendraNagar sahibabad
ghaziabad, Uttar Paradesh -
201005have changedmyname
toVineet KumarChauhan.

0070754659-1

II,, VijayHarsh JhaS/oSh.Harsh
Narayan Jha, R/o 19-B, Pocket
B,SiddharthaExtn. NewDelhi -
110014 have changedmyson’s
name fromSupratik Jha to
Suupratik Jjhaa for all future
purposes.

0040585294-1

II,, Surjeet Kumar s/o Jageshwar
Kumar r/o GG-1/26A, Vikas
Puri, NewDelhi-110018have
changedmydaughter’s name
fromAjel Singh toAngel Singh

0040585280-1

II,, SurendraKumar Jain S/O
Dhanraj Singhi, R/o 9-7-201,
GreenViewEnclave, Near
ManasarovarHeightsCircle 14,
Hasmathpet, Secunderabad,
Hyderabad, Telangana- 500009,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
SurendraSingh

0070754658-1

II,, Suraj ParkashBatheja S/o Late
Shri DhaluRamBathejaR/o
193, HargobindEnclave, Vikas
MargDelhi - 110092have
inform that Suraj Parkash
Batheja, Suraj Prakashand
Suraj ParkashBhateja are the
oneand the samePerson.

0040585290-1

II,, Shanti Kumariw/oSatyendra
Veer Sachdev r/o 159, F/F, State
BankNagar, PaschimVihar,
NewDelhi-63 have changedmy
name toShanti Sachdev

0040585280-3

II,, Seemaw/oRajneeshKumar
R/oAD -19,Mansarovar
Apartment, PlotNo-3, Sector -
5, Dwarka, Delhi – 110075
inform that SeemaandSeema
Sharmabothare sameandone
person.

0040585283-1

II,,CChhuunnnnii DeviW/oGirja Singh
R/oH.No.-37,Kothia, J.Kothia,
Sheohar,Bihar, have changed
myname toShail Devi for all
futurepurposes.

0040585297-1

II,, SaurabhSharmaR/oT-4, 1202,
UnitechHorizon, Sector-Pi-2,
GreaterNoidaU.P. have
changedmySon’s name from
KrishBhardwaj toKrrish
Bhardwaj for all future
purposes.

0070754696-1

II,, SaileshKumar SrivastavaS/O
BijayKumar Sinha,R/o 301, B-
Block, VasundharaGardens,
Harihar SinghRoad, Tetar Toli,
Bariatu, Ranchi, Jharkhand-
834009. I have changed the
nameofmyminor daughter
Shally Srivastava, agedabout
17 andShe shall hereafter be
knownasS. Rajeshwari Raj.

0070754677-1

II,, S VSachdev s/o LNSachdev
r/o 159, F/F, StateBankNagar,
PaschimVihar, NewDelhi-63
have changedmyname to
SatyendraVeer Sachdev

0040585280-2

II,, Raj SinghVermas/obikho
verma r/oR-198,mohan
garden, uttamnagar, Delhi-
110059 have changedmyname
toRAJVERMA.

0040585271-1

II,, RAJU,S/OYAMBAHADUR,R/oG
19/36, DLFPHASE I, NEAR
SILVEROX,GURGAON,
HARYANA-122001,changedmy
name toRAJUKHATRI.

0040585371-1

II,, PriyaRanjanS/oMr. Ravindra
SinghR/o FlatNo. E-804,
RajhansApartment, Opp.
AdityaMall, AhinsaKhand - I,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh - 201 014have changed
mydaughter name from
Manshi agedabout 13 years to
Mansi Sharma for all purposes
in future asper theAffidavit
sworn inbefore theNotary
Public on 18.09.2021.

0040585345-1

II,, PriyaRaj, D/OSh. Prabhat
kumar, R/o 6581/3, Block-9, Dev
Nagar, Karol bagh,NewDelhi
110005, have changedmyname
PriyaRaj toPriyaKashyap, for
all purposes.

0040585324-1

II,, Pooja,W/o-Mahender
Singh,R/o-M-78, Gali.No.4,
Shastri-Nagar,
AshokVihar,Delhi-
110052.declare that Pooja,and
PoojaRathore, bothnames,are
oneandsame,person. shall,
hereafter be,knownasPooja

0040585385-6

II,, PawanKumarGirotra S/oRam
PrakashR/oH.No-134 Third-
Floor,Pocket-2, Jasola, New
Delhi-110025,Have changed
PawanGirotra,for all purposes.

0040585361-2

II,, NiteshKumar,S/o Jai Kishore
SharmaR/oRZ-80, Sayed
Nangloi, PaschimVihar, Delhi-
110087,have changedmyname
toNiteshSharma.

0040585361-8

II,, Nimuddin S/o-Kallu BakshR/o
O-10BatlaHouse JamiaNagar
ND-25.have changedmyname
toNimuddin,for all purpose.

0040585385-9

II,, Neha JD/O JayaprakashK, R/o
Suramya,Nanniyode,
Pattanchery, Palakkad, Kerala-
678534 . have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasNehaNiyas .

0070754688-1

II,, NIDAD/oSHAHIDR/O-C-1/39
C1 EB-BLOCK IMAAMBARA
NEWSEELAMPUR,DELHI-
110053,have changedmyname
toNIDASHAHIDpermanently.

0040585366-10

II,, NEERAJKUMAR,S/OCHANDER
BHAN,R/O-83C.S.P-FLATSEAST
OFKAILASHDELHI-
110065,changedmynameTo
NEERAJBHAN.

0040585361-6

II,,MukeshW/oDharamveerR/o
VPO Birdhana,Jhajjar,
Haryana-124102have changed
myname fromMukesh to
MukeshDevi for all purposes.

0040585385-10

II,,MohammedAbbasMAS/O
Abdul RahmanMA,R/o
MakkiyentaValappil,
Mannaraparambu, Kappur,
Palakkad, Kerala- 679552, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasAbbas
Addhara.

0070754682-1

II,,MeenaPanwarW/o Jagat
SinghPawarR/o-A-5/76, Air
IndiaColony, V.V. ND-57,have
changedmyname toMeena
Pawar.

0040585366-5

II,,ManoharB J S/O Jayarama
Reddy,R/o#106, Sarjapura
MainRoad,Near PostOffice,
Doddakannalli, Bangalore,
Karnataka- 560035. I have
changed thenameofmyminor
daughter KamyaSaagarikaM
agedabout 7Years andShe
shall hereafter be knownas
Kirthi Nidhi ShriM

0070754694-1

II,,MalappaKannur alias
MalappaShivappaKannur S/O
Shivappa, R/oKokatnur,
Bijapur, Karnataka- 586115,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
Manvith ShivappaKannur.

0070754680-1

II,,Mala Tewari,W/oof Late
Mahavir Tiwari, resident of A-
45, GroundFloor, VipulWorld
BlockA, Sector 48, SohnaRoad,
Near JMDGalleria, Gurgaon,
Haryana, Pin code 122018, have
changedmyname fromMala
Tewari (existingNameof
spouseasperNOKPOR/
IAFF(P) 5) toMalaTiwari
(proposedNewNameof
spouseasper bankaccount,
Aadhar andall other
documents etc.) due to
spelling error (reason for
change) for future reference.

0070754653-1

II,,MOHDFIRDOS,S/O.MOHD
FIROZ, C-53/29, STREET.
NO.30,JAFRABADGARHI
MENDUNORTHEASTDELHI-
110053, ChangedMyname to
MOHDFERDOS., Permanantly.

0040585361-7

II,,MANJUARYA,W/O-MANOHAR
LAL,H.NO-638, GALI.NO-22 4TH-
FLOORDDA-FLATSMADANGIR
DELHI-110062. Changedmy
name toMANJUDEVI.

0040585361-5

II,, LalitaMallick ,W/OAmitav
MallickR/o FlatNo- 24/4, B
Block,MadhuParkRidge, IB
Lines, Hydershakote,
Golconda,Hyderabad,
Telangana- 500031 . have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas Leena
Mallick.

0070754671-1

II,, KuldeepSinghS/oKalam
SinghRawat, R/o-146-B, Nyay
Khand-1, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad, UP-201014, declare
that inmyson’s (PIYUSH
RAWAT), school documents,
myname iswronglymentioned
asKULDEEPSINGH insteadof
KULDEEPSINGHRAWAT.

0070754618-1

II,, Harminder Singh s/oVeer
SinghR/oA-262, Third
Floor,SudershanPark, New
Delhi-110015, have changedmy
name toHarminder Singh
Mehta.

0040585273-1

II,, GudduKumar S/OAnil
Vishwakarma, R/oGTRoad,
PO- Isri Bazar, Dumri, Giridih,
Jharkhand- 825106, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasKumar
VishwaPratik.

0070754679-1

II,, Gaurahari Bhoi S/OKishore
Bhoi, R/oKaranapokhari,
Motto, Bhadrak,Odisha-
756132, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asDebasishBhoi.

0070754674-1

II,, Faisal S/oMohd Irshad, R/oC-
1016, F/F, Gali-No-7, Chauhan
Bangar, Delhi-110053Have
changedmyname toMohd
Faisal.

0040585270-1

II,, BibekKumar SinghR/o.Village
PostAlipurHatta, District
Vaishali, Bihar-844506do
herebynotifies that inmy
ServiceRecordsmySon’s
name iswronglymentionedas
Shantanu. The correct name is
ShantanuSingh.

0040585288-1

II,, Anil Upreti,S/o Sh.Hari Ram
Upreti,R/oH.No.671, Tihar
Residential-Complex, Vidhya-
Marg,JanakPuri,NewDelhi-
58,have changedmySon
name,fromAbhisiekhUpreti to
AbhishekUpreti,for all future
purpose.

0040585361-9

II,, Amarjot KaurD/o-Swarnjeet
SinghResiding-3/66, Subhash
Nagar, Delhi.have changedmy
name toAmarjot Kaur
Sahni,for all purposes.

0040585385-8

II VivekKumarAggarwal S/O
HemKumarAggarwal Resident
of RZ-6, Ist Floor, PremNagar,
UttamNagarNewDelhi-110059
have changedmyname from
VIVEKAGGARWAL toVIVEK
KUMARAGGARWAL for all
futurepurposes.

0110024980-1

II RajinderGoel S/oParkash
ChandGoel R/oC-436A, Gali
No-10,Majlis Park, Adarsh
Nagar, Delhi-110033, have
changedmyname toRajinder
KumarAggarwal

0070754672-1

II VandanaKumariW/o Shashi
Kumar Shashi R/oSMQ917/12
AFCampusVimanNagarPune-
14 have changedmyname
fromVandanaKumari to
VandanaDevi videAffidavit
5140dtd 08/07/21beforePune
court 0090291359-1

II NareshKumar S/O, Dharamvir
SinghR/oH-18, bhaiyawali
Gali,budhanPur,Majra
Dabas,Delhi, 110081 have
changedmyname toNaresh
Dabas for all purposes.

0040585269-1

II Iqbal SinghWadhwa
S/O.HarbhajanSingh
R/O.23/86A, Tilak-Nagar, New
Delhi-110018,have changedmy
name to Iqbal Singh for all
purposes. 0040585361-4

II DeepakBareja sonof TilakRaj
Bareja residingat 350DDASFS
Flats, DrMukherjeeNagar,
Delhi 110009 havechanged the
nameofmyminor sonKeshav
Bareja aged 17 years andhe
shall hereafter be knownas
KesshavBareja.

0020427178-1

II AsshMohammadS/o,
HakimuddinR/oA-113New
SeelampurDelhi 110053have
changedmyname toAas
Mohammad for all purposes.

0040585346-1

I, SurendraSingh (ArmyNo.-
3184170KEX-TSNK) S/oSheesh
RamR/oVPO Issapur, Tehsil
Najafgarh, NewDelhi-110073
havedeclare that inmyservice
recordmydaughter name
wronglymentionasUJJAWAL
insteadof her correct name
UJJWAL. In future shewill be
knownasUJJWAL for all
purposes. 0070754617-1

I, Suraj GoudS/OAntaryami
Goud, R/o Flat- 403, Block- E/1,
4th Floor, DHPLSahoo
Residency, Rangamatia,
Gadakana, Bhubaneswar,
MancheswarRailwayColony,
Khorda,Odisha- 751017.
Declare thatNameofMyFather
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
AntryamiGoud inmy10th
ClassCertificateNo- 1371858 ,
thatNameofMyFather has
beenwronglywrittenas
AntryaniGoud inmy12thClass
CertificateNo- 008702 . The
actual nameofMyFather is
AntaryamiGoud,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070754668-1

I, RekhaDevi , LateRam
AwadheshChouhanR/o
Pandeydih 6No,NearRaj
Kamal School, Chandor Sijua,
Panredi, Dhanbad, Jharkhand-
828121 . have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasDakhiaDevi.

0070754662-1

I, Nandkishor Jatoliya S/ONema
RamJatoliya, R/o FlatG2Plot
No 49, LoveKushNagar, Near
SangamParadise,Manyawas,
Jaipur, Rajasthan- 302020, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
Reyansh Jatoliya.

0070754656-1

I, HorizanPrasannaKumar
SaravananS/OSaravanan,R/o
No-55, Rajaji Nagar,
Thangapapuram,
Perumattunallur,
Kancheepuram, Tamil Nadu-
603202. I have changed the
nameofmyminor daughter
Jessica Sharonagedabout 14
Years andShe shall hereafter
be knownasH. Jessica Sharon.

0070754697-1

I, AtmaRamaliasAatmaRam
S/OChet Singh, R/o Jarag (93),
Sirmaur, Himachal Pradesh-
173022, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asAnkit Kumar.

0070754666-1

I, Heero SorenS/OBuju Soren,
R/oGopibandh, Borwa, Sarath,
Deoghar, Jharkhand- 814149,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
Satish Soren.

0070754692-1

II,,MamtaRaniW/oPradeep
Rana,R/o 2ndA/F-1Nehru-
NagarGhaziabad,U.P.,have
beenchangedmyname to
Mamta. 0040585361-1

I Shashi Kumar Shashi R/oSMQ
917/12AFCampusViman
NagarPune-14have changed
myname fromShashi Kumar
Shashi to Shashi kumar vide
Affidavit 5139dtd 08/07/21
beforePunecourt

0090291358-1

II SreelathaP.S. alias Srilata
ThapaD/o LateV.O.Sreedharan
W/oSh. DineshKumarThapa
R/oH.No.53, Block-20, DDA
Flats, Dakshinpuri, Pushpa
Bhawan,NewDelhi-110062
have changedmyname to
Srilata Thapa for all purposes.

0040585255-2

II Anil KumarRawal S/o Late Sh.
R.D.Rawal R/oN-66, Greater
KailashPart-1, Delhi-110048 is
also knownasAnil Rawal. Both
namesareof oneand the same
person. 0040585255-3

II Tella RajeshMaharshi S/oSh.
MohanRaoR/o 376/C3, Camero
Complex, SubrotoPark, Delhi-
110010have changed thename
ofmyminor son fromTella
Venkata Sri Sai Rithwik to Tella
Rithwik for all purposes.

0040585255-1

I Suresh bhairavi Pandey s/o Late
Shri Bhairavi Prasad R/o H.No.
A/485, Durga Gali Marg, Mandawali,
Delhi 110092 have change my name
SURESH B. PANDEY for all purpose.

0040585195-4

I, Amit kumar jain S/oVijay
kumar jainR/o House.No.9
Sector-1 rohtakharyana-124001
hasbeenchangnameAMIT
KUMAR JAINTOAMIT JAIN FOR
ALLPURPOSE. 0040584773-4

II,,VViippiinn KumarMittal,S/o Late
Sh.Jyoti SarupMittal,R/o-
211,KailashHills,East of
Kailash,NewDelhi-110065.Have
LostmyShareCertificate&
Allotment-Letter of B-
116,Kirpal CGHS, I.P. Extension,
Patparganj, Delhi-
110092.Finder
Contact#9899122323.

0040585371-11

II,, Arpit Agarwal, S/oPawan
Agarwal R/o 8A/78West
Punjabi Bagh, N. Delhi Director
ofHelixWires andStrips Pvt.
Ltd. having factory at Bhiwadi
have lostmany files including
File ofOriginal Chain of Sale
Deeds, Permission fromRIICO
andVariousother original
documents in thenameof our
companyHelixWires and
Strips Pvt. Ltd., Industrial Plot
No. E-358, RIICO Industrial
Area, Bhiwadi (RJ),while
shiftingmyoffice at Punjabi
Bagh, NewDelhi. If foundby
anybodyplease contact at
givenaboveaddress.

0020427191-1

FFoorr Security&Manpower
Contract atNewChandigarh
Contract Call Rajan 9855728773
OnlyRegisteredAgencies
Considered.

0020427186-2
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to the public at large that I,
Ramesh Kumar S/o. Mohan Lal R/o. A-47,
Gali No. 12, East Azad Nagar, Shahdara,
Delhi-110032 has came to Tis Hazari Court
and have misplaced the folder in the
Western Wing Parking which contains the
following documents i.e. Case file of
Praveen Kumar Gupta Vs. Shiv Amrit
Constructions, Some Agreements in
respect to property bearing no. B-60,
Anand Vihar, Delhi and RC/Pollution
Certificate/ Insurance of my Scooty
(Suzuki Access 125) bearing Registration
No. DL13SR5103. If anybody found the
aforesaid documents/ folder, please be
give/ returned to the undersigned.

Sd/- RAMESH KUMAR
S/O. MOHAN LAL

R/O. A-47, GALI NO.12, EAST AZAD
NAGAR, SHAHDARA, DELHI-110032

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notified to the public that my clients Shri
Virender Sharma son of late Sh.
Raghubir Singh R/o Plot No. 472, V &
P.O. Mundka, Delhi-110041 and his wife
Mrs. Bhawna Sharma, have got no
connection of whatsoever nature with his
son Yash Vats and his wife Mrs. Ritika
Sharma D/o Pawan Sharma of Village
Bhalswa, who have been living
separately for quite some time. My
aforesaid client and his wife have
severed all their relations, connections of
whatsoever nature with their aforesaid
son Yash Vats and his wife Mrs. Ritika
Sharma and disown them from all their
moveable and immovable properties. Any
person dealing with them shall do so on
his own risks and consequences.

Sd/-
(ASHA SHARMA)

Advocate
Enrol. No. D/11-B/11

L-16, Near Metro Station Gate,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
To Whom it may COncern that My client Shri
Naresh Sabharwal S/o Late Shri Sohan Lal
Sabharwal Resident of K-62A, Chachi Building,
Lal Quarter, Krishan Nagar, Delhi- 110051 do
hereby through this Public Notice disown,
renounce, exorcise, eliminate, expel and debar
forever his son Vineet Sabharwal and his wife
Smt. Jagriti Sabharwal alongwith their children
from all of his moveable and immovable
properties whatsoever and where-so-ever
situated at Delhi or elsewhere in India
(particularly House no. K-62A, Lal Quarter,
Krishan Nagar, Delhi- 110051) as both of them
don’t give due respects to my client and used to
quarrel with him on trivial issues. Henceforth, my
client or any of his other family members does
not have any relationship left-overs with them.
Any-body dealing with any of them shall be
doing so at his or her own risks and my client is
not liable for anything on their account or deeds.

Sd/- AJAY FATYAL (Advocate)
Ch. No. 79, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
To all persons, let it be known that
my client, Dr. Er. Rajainderr Jaina
S/o Late Sh. T.C. Jaina R/o
Terapanth Niketan, 1st Floor, Flat
No. P. Sagar Apartments, 6 Tilak
Marg, New Delhi- 110001, in
furtherance to the public notice
published in Indian express on
12.09.21 do hereby revoke/cancel
in its entirety, power’s / acts,
mentioned in all the GPA’s, of
different dates, to Rahul Jaina,
and more particularly giving
further power of attorneys by the
said Rahul jaina, as the attorney
of my client.
My client has already asked the
said Rahul jaina to reveal the
names; addresee; email ids &
mobile nos of such person to
whom he might have given any
such authority/ power along with
the copy of communication by
him, to such person, but no
names & details of have been
received till this day.
My client herein, specifically
cancels, GPA/ authority, given by
the said Rahul Jaina, if given, in
favour of Mrs Sudha Jaina;
Shradha Jain; Pooja Jaina; Sushil
Jain; Mrs Neera Jain; Rahul Jaina
HUF or any other person/ relative.
The general public is hereby
informed that all such
transactions if any, done by any
person on the basis of My GPA’s
(unregistered) all of different
dates, as mentioned in the last
Public notice dated 12.09.21, will
be treated as illegal and all such
amounts, if paid in any form
whatsoever, including Rents; sale;
consideration; maintenance
charges; transfer charges, or on
any other account, will be liable to
be refunded to me, with interest.

Sd/- RAMBIR (Advocate)
M-7, M-BLOCK, LAWYERS

COMPLEX CIVIL WING
TIS HAZARI COURTS

DELHI-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is publicly informed that my client,
MEWA RAM S/O LATE JAMNA RAM &
KAUSHALYA W/O MEWA RAM, R/O J-
3/301, J.J. COLONY, WAZIRPUR,
DELHI52 have disowned and severed
all their relations with their son JAI
PRAKASH with his wife SANTOSH and
debarred from their movable and
immovable properties/assets due to
their misbehavior. If any person,
organization, institution dealing with
them in civil and criminal matter shall be
doing at his/her/their own risk, cost and
responsibility, for that my client shall not
be responsible in any manner
whatsoever.

Sd/- DINESH KUMAR (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D/5096/2017

PUBLIC NOTICE

My client Mrs. Reena Sharma w/o
Late Ms. Inder Kumar Sharma R/o
C-4/15, Krishna nagar Delhi-110051
do hereby disown her daughter
namely Mrs. Rohini Chattwal /
Sharma from her all movable
/immovable properties and also
break all social and personal
relationship/ties with her. In future
she shall not have any relation of
any nature whatsoever with my
client. My client shall not be
responsible for any acts/omission
done by her daughter Rohini
Chhatwal/Sharma.

BHARTENDU VISEN ADVOCATE
Chamber No.380, Civil Wing

Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE

My Client Sh. Nandlal, S/o Late Sh.
Sarju, R/o-S 468 3rd Floor, school
block, Shakarpur, East Delhi-
110092 do hereby disown his son
namely Sh. Manish Kumar along
with his wife Smt. kavita from his all
movable and immovable properties
and also sever all social and
personal relationship/ties with
them. In future, they will not have
any relation of any nature,
whatsoever with them. My client
shall not be responsible for any acts
or omissions done by the said two
persons.

RISHI KANT MISHRA ADVOCATE
Ch. No. 7. Civil Side

Tis Hazari Court Delhi -110054

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
Àf½fÊÀff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI ¸fZSm
¸fb½fd¢I »f ßfe ªf¦fQeVf Ib ¸ffS ´fbÂf À½f¦feÊ¹f ßfe
Sf¸f³ff±f d³f½ffÀfe B-292, ¦ffZIb »f´fbSe, dQ»»fe-
94, ÀfZ A´f³fZ ´fbÂf »f£f³f dÀfaW I û CÀfIZ
Qb½¹fÊ½fWfS, ¦ff»fe-¦f»fû¨f, E½f¸fÞÐ Óf¦fOÞf I S³fZ IZ
I fS¯f A´f³fe ¨f»f ½f A¨f»f Àf¸´fdØf ÀfZ W¸fZVff
IZ d»f¹fZ ¶fZQ£f»f I S dQ¹ff W`Ô, ·fd½f¿¹f ¸fZÔ ªfû ·fe
CÀfÀfZ dI Àfe ·fe ´fiI fS I f IÈ °¹f ¹ff »fZ³f-QZ³f
I S°ff W`, °fû CÀfIZ d»f¹fZ ½fW À½f¹fa dªf¸¸fZQfS
Wû¦ff ¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f I e I ûBÊ ªf½ff¶fQfSe ¹ff
dªf¸¸fZQfSe I °fBÊ ³fWea Wû¦feÜ

WÀ°ff/-
Ravinder Kumar (Advocate)

Enrl. No. D/2846/2011

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public hereby informed that
notice given to all that my clients Sh.
Brahm Parkash Baniwal and Smt.
Sushila Baniwal, R/O H. No. 7,
Pitampura Village, NDL-34 are
debarred legal heirs of their Deceased
Daughter namely Smt. Ritu Sehrawat
W/O Sh. Pawan Sehrawat from all the
movable and immovable properties and
blood/social relation forever, because
they have settled all the relations from
my clients and they are out of control
from my clients clutches and disobedi-
ent. Any person whosoever deal with
her shall do at his/her / their own risks
cost and responsibility.

Sd/- R.K. Padhi, Adv.
Ch. No. 1116, Rohini Court Complex,

Delhi-85
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OFFICE OF THE NAGAON MUNICIPAL
BOARD :: NAGAON :: ASSAM

website: www.nagaonmunix.in email: nagaonmunix14@gmail.com

No. NMB.VII/38/A/Part-II/2021-22/417

NOTICE INVITING EXPRESSION OF INTEREST (EOI)
The Executive Officer, Nagaon Municipal Board, invites
Expression of Interest (EOI) from manufacturers/
authorized dealers/ competent/ reputed experienced
organizations/ agencies for Installation and
Commissioning of Trommel Machines at Waste
Processing Site of Nagaon Municipal Board.

Detailed notice and application Format for EOI can be
collected from Nagaon Municipal Board office during
office hours. A non refundable fee Rs. 5000 (Rupees
Five Thousand) only should be deposited in the Nagaon
Municipal Board’s fund in cash as processing fee and
cost of Bid document. The photocopy of the money
receipt shall be enclosed with the EOI.

EOI complete in all respect should be submitted to the
Executive Officer, Nagaon Municipal Board, Nagaon,
Assam on or before 05.10.2021 up to 12:00 PM in
prescribed format at office of the Nagaon Municipal
Board, Nagaon. The application must be submitted with
the requisite fee. EOI received without the prescribed
fees will be summarily rejected. In the event of any date
indicated above is a declared holiday, the next working
day shall become operative for the respective event
mentioned herein.

Sd/-
Executive Officer,

Nagaon Municipal Board
Janasanyog No. 1409/21 Nagaon :: Assam

Government of Jammu & Kashmir

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER SEWERAGE & DRAINAGE DIVISION No: Ist

SULIMAN COMPLEX DALGATE SRINAGAR
GIST OF e-NIT No: 13 of 2021-22

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor, J&K State e-tenders are invited on item rate basis from approved and
eligible Contractors registered with J&K State Govt. and other State / Central Government for the following work:

S.
No

Name of work Est. cost
(Rs. In lacs)

Including
Departmental

Supply

Cost of
T/doc.

(In
rupees)

Time of
completion

In days

Class of
contract

1 2 3 4 5 6
1. Improvements by way of Laying of Sewer line

from Shiraz Chowk to Pumping Station Khanyar. 112.58 3000/- 3 Months “AAY”
2. Maintenance & Repairs of Bhagwanpora

pumping station including premises by way of
Clearance of Sump well chamber, Laying of
RCC path and plinth protection & other allied
civil works

9.37 500/- 1 Month “C&D”

IMPORTANT DATES:
A Date of Issue of Tender Notice 15.09.2021
B Period of downloading of bidding documents 15.09.2021 to 05.10.2021 upto 4.00 PM
C Bid submission Start Date 15.09.2021 from 4.00 PM
D Bid submission End Date 06.10.2021 upto 4.00 PM
E Date & time of opening of bids (online) 07.10.2021 at 11.00 AM or any other convenient date

Tender Receiving Authority : Executive Engineer S&D Division I, Sulaiman Complex Dalgate Srinagar
Sd/-

No: SDDI/CC/1540-53 Executive Engineer
Dated: 15.09.2021 DIPK-9021 S&D Division, Srinagar

GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
PUBLIC WORKS DIVISION, NASHIK
E-Tender Notice No. 33 for 2021-22 (Online)

ONLINE E-Tenders in ''B-1'' Form for the following work invited by Executive
Engineer, P. W. Division, Nashik; Phone No. : (0253/2583761-64, 2575324) for and on
behalf of Governor of Maharashtra State from Registered Contractors in
appropriate (Public Works Dept. only) Class with Government of Maharashtra.

Tender document download on our web site https://mahatenders.gov.in. Right
of rejection of E-tender/ cancellation of E-tender resevered by The Executive
Engineer, P. W. Division, Nashik. *Conditional Tender will not be accepted.
Note : Above mentioned E-Tender Notice including Total 3 (Three) (Costing upto

Rs. 150.00 Lacks) Works and details of mentioned E-Tender Notice
available on below web site.
1. www.mahapwd.com
2. https://mahatenders.gov.in

* Blank E-Tender form Fees (Non-refundable) and EMD amount will be accepted
Online only.

* Post Qualificiation criteria condition included in tender document.
* All eligible/ interested Contractors are required to be enrolled on portal

https://mahatenders.gov.in before downloading tender documents and
participate in e-tendering.

* The information of E-Payment Gateway available on E-Tendering web site
https://mahatenders.gov.in

Please Note this to all Registered Contractors.
Sd/-

Executive Engineer
DGIPR/2021-2022/2025 Public Works Division, Nashik

Tender Document Sale Start and
End Date Time

22.09.2021 to 06.10.2021

From 11.05 Upto 17.00

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER
RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR

(E-Mail:- serwbpr2004@yahoo.com, Tel/Fax:- 0680-2404287)

N O T I C E
FOR PRADHAN MANTRI GRAM SADAK YOJANA (PMGSY)
NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH "e"-Procurement

Bid identification No. Online Tender/14-2021-22/PMGSY/BPR
The Chief Construction Engineer, Rural Works Circle, Berhampur on behalf of Odisha State Rural
Road Agency invites the percentage rate bids in electronic tendering system for construction of roads &
Bridges under Pradhan Mantri Gram Sadak Yojana in the districts of Ganjam & Kandhamal for 16 (Sixteen)
number of packages with estimated cost totalling to Rs 60.39 Cr (Approximate) including their maintenance
for five years from the eligible contractors registered with State PWD / CPWD / MES / Railways. The
registered bidder of outside Odisha, can also participate in this process, but shall have to subsequently
undergo registration with the appropriate authority of the State Govt. preferably within a month of the deadline
for bid submission, but prior to signing of the contract
Date of release of Invitation for Bids through e-procurement. Dtd. 23.09.2021
Availability of Bid Documents and mode of submission: The bid document is available online and should
be submitted online in www.pmgsytenders.gov.in. The bidder would be required to register in the web-site
which is free of cost. For submission of the bids, the bidder is required to have a valid Digital Signature
Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities. The bidders are required to submit (a)
original Demand Draft towards the cost of bid document and (b) original bid security declaration and (c) original
affidavit regarding correctness of information furnished with bid document as per provisions of Clause 4.4 B (a)
(ii) of ITB with Chief Construction Engineer, Rural Works Circle, Berhampur // Executive Engineer of the
Concerned divisions on a date not later than three working days after the opening of technical qualification
part of the Bid, either by registered post or by hand, failing which the bids shall be declared non-responsive.
Last Date/ Time for receipt of bids through e-procurement: 07.10.2021 upto 3.00 P.M
For further details and corrigendum (if any) please log on to www.pmgsytenders.gov.in.

Sd/- P.K. Jena
Chief Construction Engineer

R.W. Circle, Berhampur
OIPR-25071/11/0016/2122

O-735

DEPARTMENT OF FISHERIES

OFFICE OF THE SENIOR PROJECT OFFICER,

TROUT FEED MILL, MANASBAL, GANDERBAL
E-mail: spotroutfeedmill@rediffmail.com, Mobile No. 7006167936

Quotation
On behalf of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir sealed quotations are invited from the registered

Labs of Union Territory of Jammu and Kashmir and outside the Union Territory for carrying out the Job of
analysis of the Trout Fish Feed Ingredients for specifications as mentioned below

S. No. Name of the Fish Feed Ingredient Analysis to be done for
01. Fish Meal Percentage of Protein,

Percentage of Moisture,
Percentage of Crude Fat &
Percentage of Sand & Silica

02. Soya Bean Meal Percentage of Protein &
Percentage of Moisture

The above mentioned fish feed ingredients are received at the stores of Trout Feed Mill, Manasbal on
routine basis to manufacture the Trout Fish Feed. The quotations should reach to the office of Senior
Project Officer, Trout Feed Mill, Manasbal either personally or any representative, or through official
email address i.e, spotroutfeedmill@rediffmail.com latest by 25-09-2021 up to 2.PM.
Terms and Conditions:-

1. The rates be furnished inclusive of all taxes and at FOR Trout Feed Mill Manasbal.
2. The quotations should be without cuttings.
3. The Labs should be tax payer and the bill so far furnished should be with proper GST number. The

Job is to be done on routine basis and this shall be valid for the financial year 2021-22.
4. The rates offered shall be valid for the financial year of 2021-22.
5. The quotation should be sealed in an envelope addressed to Senior Project Officer, Trout Feed Mill,

Manasbal.
6. The rates offered should be on the letter pad of the registered lab.
7. The payment shall be made only after receipt of the reports.
8. Other terms and conditions can be had from the office of the undersigned on any working day

during office hours.
Sd/-

No:-SPO/TFM/M/21-22/563-65 Senior Project Officer
Dt: - 20/09/2021 Trout Feed Mill, ManasbalDIPK-9072

TENDER NOTICE NO.05/2021-2022.
Sealed bids are invited from Private and Govt. PSUs /Govt. Departments
in two Part for SITC of Roof Top Solar Power Plant at NCRA-TIFR,
Savitribai Phule Pune University Campus, Ganeshkhind, Pune 411007,
Maharashtra, India as per bid document.

National Centre for Radio Astrophysics
TATA INSTITUTE OF FUNDAMENTAL RESEARCH
Savitribai Phule Pune University Campus, Ganeshkhind, Pune - 411 007.

For details visit website:
http://www.ncra.tifr.res.in/ncra/ncra1/public-tenders-1

MMAARRTTYYRRDDOOMM OOnn 2222nndd SSEEPPTTEEMMBBEERR
On 22 Sep 1995, Late Lt SK Chhetri of 3/11 GR
had made the supreme sacrifice in the finest
tradition of the Indian Army during Kiranti
Mountaineering Expedition in Garhwal
Region.

CCoolloonneell 1111 GGRR && SSiikkkkiimm SSccoouuttss aanndd AAllll RRaannkkss
HHCC//GGDD RRaamm PPrraavveesshh YYaaddaavv,,
2200tthh SSeepptteemmbbeerr,, 22001177
Sashastra Seema Bal fondly remembers and
cherishes the valiant act of the brave heart,
HC/GD Ram Pravesh Yadav of 14th Bn SSB
who made the supreme sacrifice of his life for
the Nation in the line of duty. On 20th Sept.

2017 HC/GD Ram Pravesh Yadav was returning to camp after
performing security and protection duties at construction
site of tunnel and railway project in district Ramban of J&K.
Militants fired indiscriminately at Ram Pravesh Yadav from
very close range due to which HC/GD Ram Pravesh Yadav
succumbed to bullet injury and attained martyrdom. His
gallant act will continue to inspire us all. We salute the valor
and supreme sacrifice of our brave soldier.

SSAASSHHAASSTTRRAA SSEEEEMMAA BBAALL

LX.¦F. ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯F ÀFaSXÃF¯F ¸FaOXÕX,
´F¹FFÊ½FFÀF ·F½F³F, ³FF±FÊ ¶ÕXFGIY, ÀFZ¢MXSX-19,

³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX, AMXÕX ³F¦FSX, dªFÕXF-SXF¹F´FbSX (LX.¦F.) 492002

·FFSX°F ÀFSXIYFSX, ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯F ½F³F E½Fa ªFÕX½FF¹Fb ´FdSX½F°FÊ³F ¸FaÂFFÕX¹F, ³FBÊ dQne IYe Ad²FÀFc¨F³FF dQ³FFaIY
14.09.2006 (¹F±FF ÀFa¾Fûd²F°F) IZY °FWX°F ÀF½FÊ ÀFa¶Fad²F°FûÔ IYû ÀFcd¨F°F dIY¹FF ªFF°FF W`X dIY ¸FZÀFÀFÊ ½F`ªFSXFG³F
BaOXÀMÑXeªF ´FiFBÊ½FZM dÕXd¸FMZXOX, ¦FiF¸F-d¨FSXFBÊ´FF³Fe E½Fa ´FFÕXe, °FWXÀFeÕX ½F dªFÕXF-SXF¹F¦FPXÞ dÀ±F°F JÀFSXF IiY¸FFaIY
17,19,20/1, 20/2, 27, 29, 31/2, 31/3, 49/2, 49/3, 49/4, 49/5, 49/6, 49/7 E½Fa 85,
IbYÕX ÃFZÂFRYÕX- 15.327 WZX¢MZX¹FSX ¸FZÔ À´FaªF AF¹FSX³F ´ÕXFaMX (2Xx95 MXe´FeOXe OXeAFSXAFBÊ dIY»³F) ÃF¸F°FF-
62,700 MX³F ´Fid°F½F¿FÊ, B¯OX¢¾F³F RY³FZÊÀF (5Xx12 MX³F) (E¸FEÀF d¶FÕZXMÐXÀF/Ba¦FFMÐXÀF), ÃF¸F°FF-1,98,000 XMX³F
´Fid°F½F¿FÊ, SXûdÕaX¦F d¸FÕX (2Xx300 MXe´FeOXe) (MXeE¸FMXe ¶FFSX/ÀMÑX¢¨FSXÕX ÀMXeÕX/SXû»OX ´FiûOX¢MX) ÃF¸F°FF-
1,92,000 MX³F ´Fid°F½F¿FÊ, ´FFG½FSX ´ÕXFaMX-20 ¸FZ¦FF½FFMX {OX¶»¹Fc.E¨F.AFSX.¶Fe. ¶FZÀOXX (2Xx12 MXe´FeE¨F)-5
¸FZ¦FF½FFMX E½Fa ERY.¶Fe.ÀFe. ¶FZÀOX (1Xx72 MXe´FeE¨F)-15 ¸FZ¦FF½FFMX} IYe À±FF´F³FF IZY dÕXE ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯Fe¹F À½FeIÈYd°F
WZX°Fb ÕXûIY ÀFb³F½FFBÊ ¶FF¶F°F LX.¦F. ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯F ÀFaSXÃF¯F ¸FaOXÕX ¸FZÔ AF½FZQ³F dIY¹FF ¦F¹FF W`XÜ CXöY ÃF¸F°FF d½FÀ°FFSX
´FdSX¹FûªF³FF IZY ÀFa¶Fa²F ¸FZÔ AF´FdØF/ÀFbÓFF½F/d½F¨FFSX/MXeIYF-dMX´´F¯Fe, BÀF ÀFc̈ F³FF IZY ªFFSXe WXû³FZ IZY dQ³FFaIY ÀFZ 30
dQ½FÀF IZY AaQSX ÃFZÂFe¹F Ad²FIYFSXe, LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯F ÀFaSXÃF¯F ¸FaOXÕX, SXF¹F¦FPÞX IZY IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ¸FZÔ ¸FüdJIY A±F½FF
dÕXdJ°F ÷Y´F ÀFZ IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F ÀF¸F¹F ¸FZÔ ´FiÀ°Fb°F IYe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe WX`Ü BÀF ´FdSX¹FûªF³FF IZY dÕXE ÕXûIY ÀFb³F½FFBÊ dQ³FFaIY
23.10.2021, dQ³F-¾Fd³F½FFSX, ÀF¸F¹F ´FiF°F: 11:00 ¶FªFZ, À±FF³F-¶FaªFFSXe ¸FadQSX IZY ÀF¸Fe´F IYF ¸F`QF³F,
¦FiF¸F °FSXFBÊ¸FFÕX, °FWXÀFeÕX-§FSX§FûOXF, dªFÕXF-SXF¹F¦FPÞX (LX.¦F.) d³F¹F°F IYe ¦FBÊ W`XÜ ¹FWX ·Fe ÀFcd¨F°F WXû dIY ÕXûIY
ÀFb³F½FFBÊ IZY QüSXF³F ·FFSX°F ÀFSXIYFSX, ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯F ½F³F E½Fa ªFÕX½FF¹Fb ´FdSX½F°FÊ³F ¸FaÂFFÕX¹F, ³FBÊ dQne IZY AFGdRYÀF
¸FZ¸FûSmX¯OX¸F F.No.22-25/2020-IA.III dQ³FFaIY 14.09.2020 °F±FF IYûSXû³FF ½FFBÊSXÀF IZY d³F¹FaÂF¯F E½Fa
SXûIY±FF¸F WZX°Fb ¾FFÀF³F õFSXF ªFFSXe ÀF¸FÀ°F dQ¾FF-d³FQZÊ¾FûÔ IYF AÃFSX¾F: ´FFÕX³F IYSXF¹FF ªFF³FF Ad³F½FF¹FÊ WXû¦FFÜ

BÊ.AFBÊ.E. Ad²FÀFc¨F³FF dQ³FFaIY 14 dÀF°Fa¶FSX 2006 (¹F±FF ÀFa¾Fûd²F°F) IZY A³FbÀFFSX, ÀFa¶Fad²F°F ½¹FdöY¹FûÔ
IZY A½FÕXûIY³F/´FNX³F WZX°Fb OÑXFµMX BÊ.AFBÊ.E. dSX´FûMÊX Aa¦FZiªFe ·FF¿FF ¸FZÔ E½Fa BÀFIYe ÀFadÃF´°F ÀFFSX dSX´FûMÊX dWX³Qe E½Fa
Aa¦FiZªFe °F±FF ÀFe.OXe. (ÀFFGµMX IYFG´Fe) IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYÕZX¢MXSX SXF¹F¦FPÞX, IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ¸Fb£¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad²FIYFSXe,
dªFÕXF ´Fa¨FF¹F°F SXF¹F¦FPÞX, IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ¸FWXF´Fi¶Fa²FIY, dªFÕXF ½¹FF´FFSX E½Fa CXôFû¦F IZY³ýi SXF¹F¦FPÞX, IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F A³Fbd½F·FF¦Fe¹F
Ad²FIYFSXe (SXFªFÀ½F), SXF¹F¦FPÞX, dªF»FF-SXF¹F¦FPÞX/§FSX§FûOXÞF, ÃFZÂFe¹F IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F, LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯F ÀFaSaXÃF¯F ¸FaOXÕX
MXe.½WXe. MXFG½FS XSXûOX SXF¹F¦FPÞX, IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ¸Fb£¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad²FIYFSXe ªF³F´FQ ´Fa¨FF¹F°F, SXF¹F¦FPÞX, dªFÕXF-SXF¹F¦FPÞX,
ÀFSX´Fä F/ÀFd¨F½F IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ¦FiF¸F ´Fa¨FF¹F°F-ÕXFJF, QZÕXFSXe, ¦FZSX½FF³Fe, ·FZÕX½FFdMXIYSXF, ´FSXÀFQF, ÀFSXFBÊ´FFÕXe, ¶FSXdÕX¹FF,
°FSXFBÊ¸FFÕX, °FWXÀFeÕX-SXF¹F¦FPÞX/§FSX§FûOXF/°F¸F³FFSX, dªFÕXF-SXF¹F¦FPÞX, OXF¹FSmX¢MXSX ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯F, ½F³F E½Fa ªFÕX½FF¹Fb ´FdSX½F°FÊ³F
¸FaÂFFÕX¹F, BadQSXF ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯F ·F½F³F, ªFûSX ¶FF¦F SXûOX, ³FBÊ dQne, EIYeIÈY°F ÃFZÂFe¹F IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F, ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯F ½F³F E½Fa
ªFÕX½FF¹Fb ´FdSX½F°FÊ³F ¸FaÂFFÕX¹F ASX¯¹F ·F½F³F, ³FF±FÊ ¶ÕXFGIY, ÀFZ¢MXSX-19, ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX E½Fa ¸Fb£¹FFÕX¹F, LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX
´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯F ÀFaSXÃF¯F ¸F¯OXÕX, ´F¹FFÊ½FFÀF ·F½F³F, ³FF±FÊ ¶ÕXFGIY, ÀFZ¢MXSX-19, ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX (LX.¦F.) ¸FZÔ SXJe WbXBÊ W`XÜ

ÀFQÀ¹F ÀFd¨F½F
LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯F ÀFaSXÃF¯F ¸FaOXÕX,

³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX, AMXÕX ³F¦FSX, dªFÕXF-SXF¹F´FbSX

ÀF½FÊÀFa¶Fad²F°FûÔ IYû ÀFc¨F³FF
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''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damageincurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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BARCELONA PRIDE themselves on judging
their team on style as well as results but
coach Ronald Koeman is struggling to de-
liveroneitherfront,withhispositionunder
renewed scrutiny followingMonday's 1-1
homedrawwithGranada.
The Catalans only salvaged a point

thanks to a 90th-minute header from
Ronald Araujo but themost striking thing
was Barca's direct style as they eschewed
their trademarkpassinggameandresorted
topumpingcrosses into thebox.
Barca made 54 crosses into the area

against Granada, 45 from open play, more
thananyotherteaminonegameinEurope's
top five leagues this season. The second
team on the list of biggest crossers is
England'sBurnley,whoshareBarca's claret
and blue colours but whose direct style of
play contrasts with the ideals espoused by
JohanCruyffandPepGuardiola, theCatalan
club's twogreatest coaches.
"What Barca is this?," asked the front

coverofSpanishnewspaperMarca,describ-
ing the team's performance as "abysmal"
whileaddingtheteamhad"renouncedtheir
style". If lastweek's3-0drubbingbyBayern
MunichintheChampionsLeagueindicated
that Barca can no longer compete with
Europe'selite,thescrappydrawagainstwin-
less Granada was more worrying, a sign
Barca no longer possess the tools to break
downevenordinarydomestic sides.
Koeman defended his tactics, such as

bringing on defender Gerard Pique to play
upfrontandendingthegamewithfourcen-
tre backs and two centre forwards, saying
the team's personnel and Granada's deep
defending left himwith little choice.
"Wecan’tplaytiki-takaif therearen’tany

spaces,"Koemansaid, referring to thepop-
ulardescriptionforthestyleofplaytheteam
perfected under Guardiola, when they
would routinely pass their opponents into
oblivion. Barca were missing six players
throughinjury, includingteenagerPedri, the
mosttechnicalplayerleftattheclubfollow-
ingthedepartureofLionelMessi."Weknow
it’smaybenot Barcelona’s football, but this
Barcelona is not that of eight years ago,"
Koemanadded.
The coachhasbeenwalking a tightrope

and has an uneasy relationshipwith presi-
dentJoanLaporta,whopubliclyrevealedhis
reservationsabouttheDutchmanattheend
of last season before deciding to keep him
on. Barca's financial problems fornowplay
into Koeman's hands as theywould strug-
gle to pay his severance fee if they sacked
himandfindthemoneyforasuccessor.But
the situation of a coach playing a style of
football the president and supporters dis-

like -- only 27,000 fans took up the 40,000
availableticketsonMonday--whilegetting
poor results seemsunsustainable.
Former Barca midfielder Xavi

Hernandez, thepuppetmasterof theglori-
ous era under Guardiola and a disciple of
Cruyff, would be the fans' most popular
choice to takeoverbuthe is still in theearly
stages of his coaching career and this year
signed a new contract with Qatari side Al
Sadduntil 2023.

Fifa fines, bans Hungary
HungarymustplaytheirnextWorldCup

qualifierbehindcloseddoorsafterFIFA im-

posedabanon fansanda$217,000 fine fol-
lowing racist incidents in this month's
matchagainst England.
FIFA said the sanctions were imposed

on the Hungarian Football Federation "in
relation to the racist behaviour of numer-
ous supporters" during the game at the
Puskas Arena in Budapest, which England
won4-0.

"The committee decided that
(Hungary) would play its next two home
matches in FIFA competitions without
spectators, the second match being sus-
pended for a probationary period of two
years."

BarcelonadefenderGerardPiqueplayedasastrikerinthefinal15minutesofhis
team’s1-1drawagainstGranadainLaLiga. Reuters

Taliban bans
IPL broadcast
in Afghanistan
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER21

TheTaliban-ruledAfghanistanhasbanned
thebroadcastof thehugelypopular Indian
Premier League (IPL) in the country over
thepresenceof "femaleaudienceandspec-
tators" in stadiums.
Ever since the Taliban's takeover of the

strife-torn country lastmonth, the interna-
tional sporting community has been con-
cernedabout the fundamentalistgroup'spo-
sition on women participating in sports.
FormerAfghanistanCricketBoard(ACB)media
manager and journalistM IbrahimMomand
said the live broadcast of IPLmatcheswas
bannedduetopossible"anti-Islamic"content.
"Afghanistan national (TV) will not

broadcastthe@IPLasusualas itwasreport-
edly banned to live thematches resumed
tonightdue topossible anti-islamcontents,
girlsdancing&theattendanceofbarred(sic)
hair women in the (stadium) by Islamic
Emirates of the Taliban," Momand had
tweetedonSunday.
Journalist Fawad Aman, who has also

servedasspokespersonofMinistryofDefence
asperhisTwitterhandle,wrote,"Talibanhave
warnedthatAfghanmediaoutletsshouldnot
broadcasttheIndianCricketLeagueduetogirls
dancingandthepresenceof femaleaudience
andspectatorsinstadiums."

Taliban appoints newCEO
APADDS:TheTalibanhavesackedtheex-

ecutivedirectorofAfghanistan'scricketboard.
Hamid Shinwari posted on his official
Facebook page that he had been fired by
Anas Haqqani, the younger brother of
InteriorMinister SirajuddinHaqqani.
Hesaidhewasnotgivenanyreasonforhis

dismissal, butwas toldhewouldbereplaced
byNaseebullahHaqqani.
Itisn'tclearif thenewAfghanistanCricket

Boardchief isarelativeofSirajuddinHaqqani,
whoissoughtbytheFBIforquestioningincon-
nectionwith several high profile attacks on
Kabul during theTaliban's 20-yearwarwith
successiveUS-backedgovernments.Theoffi-
cialFacebookpageof theAfghanistanCricket
Board also announcedNaseebullahHaqqani
asthenewexecutivedirector.

Tiki Tata Goodbye
Barcelona'sfamedpassingstyleofplayathingof thepastundercoachKoeman

Mackay:IndiaskipperMithaliRajsaidthatthe
teamneededto"workalot"onitsbowlingaf-
ter suffering a nine-wicket drubbing at the
hands of Australia in the firstwomen's ODI
hereonTuesday.
India's problems in both the batting and

bowling departmentwere laid bare as the
mighty hosts chased down a target of 226
without any trouble to extend their record-
winningstreakto25.
"Well,see,youdohaveplans,butagainitis

aboutexecuting itontheground,sometimes
thebowlersdon'tgettherhythm,butthereare
timeswhenyouknowtheygettherhythmbut
theplanisn'tworking,"Mithalisaidatthepost-
matchpressconference.

"Yeswehavea lot towork intermsofour
bowlingdepartmentbecause,predominantly,
wearespinattackandspinnersaregettinghit
everywhere, sothat is somethingweneedto
tweakin,"sheadded.
Indiacouldonlymanage225foreightinan

innings that never got the momentum it
neededandthenthehostsgunneddownthe
targetin41oversasIndia'sbowlinglackedthe
teethtotroublethem.
BRIEF SCORES: India 225/8 in 50 overs
(Mithali Raj 61, Yastika Bhatia 35; Darcie
Brown 4/33) lost to Australia 227/1 in 41
overs (Rachel Haynes 93, Alyssa Healy 77,
Meg Lanning 53; Poonam Yadav 1/58) by
9wickets.

Have towork in terms of
our bowling:Mithali Raj

Mor stuns Hussamuddin in
boxing nationals final
Bellary:RohitMorstunneddefendingcham-
pionMohammadHussamuddinbuttheac-
complishedduoofShivaThapaandSanjeet
liveduptoexpectationsbyclinchinggold
medalsintheirrespectiveweightcategories
attheMen'sNationalBoxingChampionships
hereonTuesday.DeepakKumar(51kg),
Akash(54kg),Akash(67),Sumit(75kg),
SachinKumar(80kg),Lakshya(86kg)and
Narender(+92kg)alsosecuredgoldmedals
bywinningtheirrespectivefinalboutsatthe
InspireInstituteofSports.Allof themare
fromServicesteam.Allthegoldmedalwin-
nersof theNationalChampionshipswillrep-
resentIndiaattheWorldChampionships
scheduledinBelgrade,SerbiafromOctober
24toNovember6.Whilethegoldandsilver
medallistsfromeachcategoryof the
Championshipswillalsogetdirectentryinto
thenationalcoachingcamp,thetwobronze
medallistswilltakepartintheselectiontrials
wheretheywillcompetewiththeboxers
representingthesecondteamoftop-3teams
of thelastNationalChampionships. PTI

PankajAdvaniwinshis 24th
world title
Doha: IndiancueistPankajAdvanion
Tuesdaygrabbedhis24thworldtitlewhen
hetriumphedattheIBSF6-RedSnooker
WorldCupwithavictoryoverPakistan's
BabarMasihinthefinal,here.Advani,who
wonhis11thAsiantitlelastweek,startedthe
finalwithacomfortable42-13wininthe
openingframe.Babardrewparitybywin-
ningthesecond38-14. Inthethirdframe,
Advanimadeafoulthatonlyheknewhehad
committed.The36-year-oldwonthethird
andfourthinquicksuccessiontogo3-1up.
ThePakistanicueistcrafteda56breakto
bridgethegap.Advanishiftedgearsandthen
tookthenextthreetobeoneframeaway
fromgettinghishandsonhis24thworldtro-
phy. Pankajensuredacleanslateofwins
overthelastfortnightinQataracrosstwoin-
ternationalchampionships-AsianSnooker
and6-redSnookerWorldCup."Iamlivinga
dream.Beingawayfromthetableforsolong,
thesetwoback-to-backtriumphsassureme
thatmyhungerandcompetitiveskills
haven'tdiminished,"Advanisaid. PTI

MithaliRajcompleted20,000careerrunsinher107-ball61againstAustraliainthe
women’s1stODIonTuesday. Reuters
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Why erstwhile passmasters
are now crossing

CrossesandexcuseswereallthatBarcelonaandcoachRonaldKoemancouldmuster
afterademoralising1-1drawagainstGranadaathome.Thedrawcameaftera0-3
shakedownbyBayernMunichintheChampionsLeagueearlierlastweek.It issafeto
saythatCampNouisnolongerthehomeoftiki-taka–afactnotlostonBarcelonafans,
whodidn’tcaretofill theCovid-necessitated40,000seatsintheCatalanstronghold.
45crossesfromopenplayand54inall–themostacrossEurope’stop5leagues,points
tohowfartheBlaugranahavefallen.Koemaninhispost-matchcommentsblamed
GranadaforscoringandthenshuttingshopastowhyBarcelonacouldn’tkickstart
theirpassing.Healsoblamedthelackofpaceinhisteamasthereasontheycouldn’t
playmoredirect.Theresult–MemphisDepayandSerginoDestlaunching16crosses
apieceina90-minutefootballgameintheLaLiga. Infact,Barcelona’scrossingtotals
beatevenBurnley–anEnglishPremierLeagueteamknownforcombiningphysically
strongplayerswithconstantcrossesintothebox.Eventuallyoneof thosecrosses
workedwithBarcelonafinallyscoringanequaliserinthe90thminute.

NaseebullahHaqqaniisthenewAfghan
cricketboardCEO. Twitter/@ACBofficials

CROSSWORD4541

ACROSS
1 Foolsapolitician insuch
confusion(6)

4 Athousandnewcluesmight
(6)

9 Imagineaportrait
(7)

10 Demandbyminersaftera
strike (5)

11 Infant raisedtodosimple
arithmetic (3,2)

12 I’mbadlyupsetbysuchadrive
(7)

13 Agraphicdescription?
(4,7)

18 Stumbleoncrudeoil and
acquire foreigncapital
(7)

20 External routemaybe
(5)

22 Headsonthe floor?What’s
up?(5)

23 Is inaneperhapsandremains
so (7)

24 Hefailedto turnthetideof
history (6)

25Fly fromamixeddoubleset (6)

DOWN
1 Newtopacewriter from
America (6)

2 Kindofdiamondnotreduced
inprice (5)

3 Madeachoiceandflopped
down(7)

5 Turncanuptotake topoff
(5)

6 Ship thatgoesby land
(7)

7 Tocatchmenshedressedup
(6)

8 It soundsvery like thetruth
(11)

14 There isnothing torestrict the
view(7)

15 TheAmericanquarter?
(3,4)

16 Makeacat sit still (6)
17 Remainperfectlystill andgo
coldallover (6)

19 Notesadifferenceof thestart
(5)

21 Lightshade inwhichthere’sa
blemish
(5)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr 20)
Youmust come
back to the fact that
Mars' current
aspects are not the

easiest fromyour point of
view.However, if you’ve
been in your present rut
for far too long, expect to be
forced to adapt to the future
and shakenout of your
complacent attitudes.

TAURUS (Apr. 21 -May21)
There’s little to be
gained from
pursuingprivate
vendettas or

doubting other people’s
sincerity. Look after your own
health andmake your peace of
mind thenumber onepriority.
Leavepartners to battle it out.
After all, their problems are
not necessarily the same
as yours.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
The implications of
today’s financial
transactions could
bewith you for a

very long time. Youmayhave
difficultyweathering the
storm, and youmust believe
that the eventual outcomewill
beworth every ounce of effort.
In love, remember one thing,
it’s OK to be adreamer.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
This is hardly the
smoothest of days
socially, although if
you’re in amood for

danger youmight enjoy the
frayednerveswhich seem to
be keepingpartners on the go.
Make time to pursue your
creative interests, perhaps
pickingupon an ambition
you’ve ignored for far too long.

LEO (July 24 -Aug23)
Frankly, it’s not the
best day to start
sorting your life out,
yet this could be

justwhat is needed. Like your
close partners, youmust now
adopt a radically different
approach if you are to start
afresh. In themeantime, clear
up those last remaining
overdue chores.

VIRGO (Aug24 - Sept 23)
If partners are
suffering business
anxieties, the
chances are that you

can comeupwith the right
answers. This is not a
day to prevaricate andwaste
time. So get onwith it and go
straight to the heart of the
problem.Anddon’t panic if
youhit a delay, it’s to
be expected.

LIBRA (Sept 24 -Oct 23)
You’re on apositive
path. It’s inevitable
that sooner or later
youwere bound to

have to face up to emotional
complications. Keep your act
together and everything
shouldwork out fine. If you’re
tempted to sacrifice all for a
relationship,make sure you’ve
got a get-out clause.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov22)
Current planetary
aspects are bringing
tensions to the
surface, but

somehowyou seemset to gain
from the generalmood. Turn
your attention to educational,
travel and legal questions. In
otherwords, begin to tackle
far-sighted issues, the ones
which are going to carry your
life forward onemajor step.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
If you are aiming for
a confrontation to
clear the air, the
momentmayhave

passed.However, there are
still questions to be asked and
answered. This is no time to
indulge in financial risks, at
least not until you’vemade
absolutely sure that you
can’t lose.

CAPRICORN (Dec23 - Jan20)
The calming
influence of Venus,
planet of love and
harmony, is still

with you, thoughnot formuch
longer. At least youmaybe
spared theworst of the
arguments that seem tobe in
the air. It’s been abusy year so
far, and you’ll soonbe able to
put your feet up.

AQUARIUS (Jan21 - Feb19)
You’re not always
that good at
controlling your
feelings, but one

quality thatwill nowcome
into play is your skill in
understandinghuman
motivations. Take your time
andmove forwardwith
sensitivity, for itwill be all too
easy to forget your obligations
to others.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Whenpassion is in
theairyoucannever
besurewhichway
it’sgoingto turn. It

maynowbebest toquietly take
responsibility foryourown
affairsandavoidthose issues
whichare likely tocome
betweenyouandaclose
partner.Goodrelationshipsare
worthmorethananything.
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DifficultyLevel(1s)
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Truthiswhatstandsthetestof____-Einstein (10)

SOLUTION:GEESE,RISER,JOCUND,SPADIX
Answer:Truthiswhatstandsthetestofexperience-Einstein

GSEEE DJOUCN

RSEIR ADISPX

SolutionsCrossword4540:Across:1Protest,5Hoard,8Queergoings-on,9Erase,
10Gourmet,11Chaste,12Specks,15Arch-foe,17Admit,19Counterattack,20
Lotus,21Tuesday.Down:1Pique,2Openanaccount,3Earnest,4Trough,5Hindu,6
Assumecommand,7Denotes,11Chancel,13Piastre,14Regret,16Fates,18Tokay.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong
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IT NEEDED six quality deliveries in the last
overtosalvageacausewhichseemedlostfor
almost thewhole of the previous 19 overs.
Kartik Tyagi took the ball for the final over
withPunjabKingsneedingfourtowinwith
eightwicketsinhand.Post-mortemsforan-
otherlacklustreRajasthanRoyalsdisplayhad
startedmuchbefore that.
But the 20-year-old fromHapur hadnot

read the script.Withnerves of steel, he pro-
ceededtoengineeroneofthegreatescapesin
Indian Premier League history as Royals
scrapedhomebytworunsdespitelookingdis-
tantsecondforalmostthewholerun-chase.

Fearless execution
Punjab Kings needed eight towin from

the last two overs.Mustafizur Rahman en-
suredTyagihadsomething todefend in the
20th over, giving away only four. Nicholas
Pooran andAidenMarkramdidn’t take any
chances as they rightly thought that sensi-
blebattingwill get themthrough.
Tyagi’spreviousthreeovershadgonefor

28. Though he displayed undeniable prom-
iseandtalent, thetaskwasthoughttobetoo
much for himonanightwhenRoyals’mar-
queesigningChrisMorriswentfor47runsin
his four overs. But the Uttar Pradesh lad
showed he is one for the crunch.Markram
didn’t get holdof a full toss first ball, finding
the fielder at short cover. A single to fine leg
ensued next ball. Then came the game-
changingmomentwhen Pooran edged be-
hind trying to find the third-manboundary.
NewmanDeepakHoodawalked across his

stumps but failed to connect, before being
caughtbehind.ItleftFabianAllentogetthree
off the final ball, but his batmet fresh air as
Tyagideliveredaperfectyorker.

Gift spurned
Superb death bowling had earlier given

Punjab Kings a chance before Rajasthan
Royals almostgift-wrapped thegameaway
withsomeshoddyfielding,waywardbowl-
ingand inexplicablecaptaincy.
In the fieldandwithball inhand,Royals

had a nightmare. They had three opportu-
nities to get an early breakthrough. Three
times, they spurned them. The three offer-
ingsgrassedwereregulationchancesatthe
high level. Evin Lewis, Riyan Parag and
ChetanSakariyagot twohands to thembe-
fore grassing them. It gave KL Rahul and
Mayank Agarwal all the encouragement
theyneededtomakethetough-lookingtar-
get a cakewalk.
Sanju Samson’s captaincy and decisions

were also baffling.When the situation de-
mandedthatoneof thefrontlinebowlersbe

inoperation,heemployedpart-timespinner
RiyanParagwhowastakentothecleaners.

Great effort in vain
Arshdeep Singh hadmade heads turns

since he came into the Punjab Kings side.
Bowling thedifficult overs–whether in the
Powerplay, middle of the innings or the
death – the left-arm seamer seemedup for
every challenge. He is not blessedwith ex-
press pace, but has the skills to execute his
yorkers, slowerballs andothervariations.
It remainsamysterywhyskipperRahul

waited till the sixth over to get Arshdeep
on.The left-armerpromptlygot thebreak-
through with a pace-off delivery. It was a

bit of a trend throughout the innings –
whenever the innings seem to be getting
into orbit, he would bring them down to
earth. Liam Livingstone and Mahipal
Lomror threatened to take thegameaway,
but perished trying to hit Arshdeep out of
the ground. And the tail had little answer
when he came to finish the innings off.
Figures of 5/32 when he was the fourth
bowler brought on just shows what his
teamwouldhavebeenchasingwithouthis
stellar contribution.
Rahulemployedspinnersforeightovers

whichwentforasmanyas89runs,bringing
just a solitarywicket. In contrast, Arshdeep,
Shami (3/21) and Ishan Porel (1/39) got the
otherninewicketsfor92in12overs.Itshows
where thedamagewasdone.

Changed approach
Yashasvi Jaiswal was often like a deer

caught in the headlightswhenhe played in
the IPL earlier. The enforcedbreakmayhave
donetheopenersomegood.Jaiswalseemsto
haveaddedanaggressivestreaktohisgame.
Heannouncedhis intentions in the firstover
bowledbyMohammedShami.
Afteraplay-and-missonanattemptedcut

shot, he foundhis range for a boundaryoff a
similarshot.Andwhenthestar Indiaseamer
attacked the bodywith a short one, Jaiswal
didn’ttakeabackwardstep,goingupandover
square-legforanotherfour.
AdilRashid,makinghisIPLdebut,wasthe

otherbowlerinthePunjabKingsline-up,but
therewasnotmuchrespectshown.Areverse-
sweptfourandahitstraightdowntheground
showedhisclass.ButJaiswalgotoutoffalead-
ingedgelookingforasingletogetto50. Itre-
sultedinRoyalsleavingafewrunsoutthereas
afterLomror(43off17balls),theirlower-mid-
dleorderratherfadedaway.
BRIEF SCORES:RajasthanRoyals185all

out in20overs (Y Jaiswal 49,MLomror43, E
Lewis 36; A Singh 5/32,M Shami 3/21) bt
PunjabKings (MAgarwal 67, KLRahul 49;K
Tyagi2/29)by2runs
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How Kohli got out against KKR, and his long-standing lbw problem
SRIRAMVEERA
SEPTEMBER21

HE HAD just hit Prasidh Krishna for a four
– a rasping on-the-up punch through cov-
ers off a back of length delivery. In his own

words, Virat
Kohli expected
thenextball tobe
similar and set
himselfupforthe
same shot but
was surprised by
the nip-backer
from a fuller
length. His head

was outside the line and he was forced to
try working the ball across the line but
couldn’tmake contact andwasout lbw.

WhatdidKohli sayabout it?
According to himhe got out because he

didn’tpressforward,butpredeterminedthe
ball andweightwasonhisback foot.
“I got out because I predetermined he

wouldbowlabackof lengthandIwouldhit
afour(throughcovers),”Kohlisaidinapost-

matchchatwithKKRopenerVenkateshIyer
thatwaspostedbyKKR.
KohliwasaddressingVenkatesh’squery

about forward press and cited his own dis-
missalasanexample.Healsobroughtupthe
fourhehittheballbeforehisdismissal.“The
ball before I pressed forward andhit an on-
the-up boundary”. He went on to explain
howpressing forward allows a batsman to
reactbetter toany length.
“As longasyouarepressingforwardyou

are in good position to leave, get under the
ball (for the pull) or rock up. You can spring
up.. If the base is good, no need to go back
also,”Kohli said.

Has lbwbeenanissuewithhimbefore?
Yes.Eventhestruggles inEnglandin2014

whenhekept edgingbehind the stumps, he
hadseenitasproblemalignedwiththelbwis-
sue to anextent. Tohis balance at the crease
duetohishippositionthathewastryingtoget
itrightforhistroublesagainsttheinswingers.
“TheproblemwithmewasthatIwasex-

pectinginswingerstoomuchandopenedup
myhipa lotmore than I shouldhavedone. I
wasconstantlylookingfortheinswingerand
wasinnopositiontocountertheoutswing,”

hehadoncesaidinaninterviewwithBCCI.tv.

Whatwastheproblemasperceivedby
him,then?
Hefelthishipswereopeningupearlybe-

causeof theback footpositionat stance.
“Iusedtostandattwoleg(middlestump)

andmy stancewas pretty closed and then I
figuredoutthatafterinitialmovementofthe

backfoot,mytoewasn’tgoingtowardspoint
ratheritwastowardscoverpoint,soanyway
myhipwasopeningupinitially.Sotogetthe
feel of the ball, I had to open upmyhip as I
wastoosideon.Anyway,Ihadtoomuchofa
bottomhandgripandIdidn’thavetoomuch
roomformyshoulder,toadjusttothelineof
the ball, so it was getting too late when it
swung in frontofmyeyes,”Viratexplained.

Whatdidhedotocoursecorrect?
Hewidenedhisstanceabitandrealigned

hisbackfootpositiontoensurehishipdidn’t
openup.“Iwantedtomakesurethatmytoe
is pointing in point direction rather than
cover,that’showIkeptmyhipniceandside-
on and gave myself room. I widened my
stance as well so that I have good balance
when Iwanted togo forward.”

DidhetakehelpfromSachinTendulkar
ontheforwardpress?
Yeshedid,postthatEnglandtourof2014.

“Sachin helped as he toldme that I have to
approach a fast bowler (forward press) just
like you approach a spinner. One has to get

on top of the ball, not worry about pace or
swing, you got to get towards the ball and
give the ball lesser chance tomove around
and trouble you. Those advices helpedme
andbecamemysecondnature.”

Is thatbackfootposition,beingparallel,
towardspoint, the idealposition?
This iswhere it gets tricky.
Insomepeople’seyes,especiallythepro-

ponents of open-stance, trying to keep the
backfoot totally parallelwhenhe triggers is
nothelpingbutpartof theproblem.
From there, when the hips open, it can

reopen a bit toomuch. And occasionally, it
can lead to his head tipping over to the off
side, outside the line of the ball to incom-
ing deliveries. That’swhen the lbw threats
escalate.
On the other hand, the proponents of

keeping it side-on (with back foot pointing
towards point and remaining parallel as
Kohli strives)believethat ithelps inmaking
suretheshoulderdoesn’topentooearlyand
balance is bettermaintained. That they can
negotiate themoving ball better from this
position, especially if they can get the for-
wardpress right.

PLAYINGTONIGHT
IPL:Delhi Capitals vs Sunrisers Hyderabad, 7.30pm,
Live on Star Sports Network
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ViratKohlihadapost-matchchatwithKKR openerVenkatesh Iyer.

Arshdeep’s
stress-face
Arshdeep Singh is
not a tearaway to
groaninthefollow-
throughlikeShoaib
AkhtarorBrett Lee.
He bargains his
wickets with the
changeofpacethan
outrightpace.Mid-
130kmhatbest,but
mostlythe125-130
kphbracket.Buthe
doesput a lot of ef-
fort intohis deliveries, especially the re-
lease. The run-up, gather and leap are
smooth,thereleaselessso.Agrunt,anda
reverseanglelater,hisfacewouldcontort,
thebrighteyesleapingoutofsockets,the
eyebrows shrivelling and lips curling in
thestrainashesendsdownanotherofhis
cleverly-designedslowerball.Hewasdis-
mayedwhenthefifthballofhis12thover
wascalledawide,havingalreadyleaked
15.Buttheextrastresswasworthit,ashe
finallyhadLiamLivingstonacrobatically
caughtinthedeepbyFabianAllen.

Tyagi getting Sanga
to jump with joy
Which fast bowler
canmake the stoic
looking Kumar
Sangakkarahop,skip
and jumpwith joy?
RajasthanRoyals'di-
rectorofcricketcan-
tered onto the field
fromthedugout as
Kartik Tyagi turned
thegameonitshead
inthefinalover.Tyagi
conceded one run
and dismissed Nicholas Pooran and
DeepakHooda.ThepacerfromDhanaura,
Hapur,cametothelimelightattheUnder-
19World Cupwith speed guns at 145
kmph.Hehadaneventfulfirstover;are-
ferralforcaughtbehindwaswastedwhen
ultra edge didn't show anything on
MayankAgarwal'sbat,afulltosswasdis-
missedbyKLRahul forafour.Thoughhe
didn'thavemuchluck,Tyagismiledafter
everydelivery.Hewouldhave the same
smilepastedacrosshisfacewhenkepthis
coolandgotSangatoloosenup.

Like his idol Chris Gayle, Evan Lewis is
six-savvy,andevenbetteredGayle’shaul
in the last edition of the Caribbean
Premier League. But unlike the ever-
grinning,hyper-expressiveGayle, Lewis
seems permanently poker-faced, en-
tirely inexpressivewhenhebats.
The lips barelymove, the eyes are stone
cold.Noshakeofhisheadorshrugofhis
shoulders. He wore the same sober ex-
pressionwhenhebrutalised IshanPorel
aswellaswhenMohammedShamibeat
him neck and crop on a couple of in-
stances.
Batsmen are supposed to vent out their
anger at least when they get out, espe-
cially after a robust start. Not Lewis. He
walkedawayascoldashehadbeenbat-
ting in the middle. An anti-Gayle in

terms of pouring his mind out in the
middle. More like another six-hitting
CaribbeanopenerDwayneSmith.

Perplexed skipper Samson

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

CaptainSamsonwasperplexedwhenMorriswentfor25runs. iplt20.com

When ChrisMorris — IPL'smost ex-
pensive player ever— bowled one of
his more expensive overs ever,
Rajasthan Royals captain Sanju
Samson could only muster a wry
laugh.Afteradecentfirstoverconced-
ing only six runs, the South African
seamerlosthisline,andtheplot.There
were the two half-volleys on the leg
stump,depositedintothefirstandsec-
ond tier respectively by Mayank
Agarwal. Then therewere the three
grisly wides, prompting three full-

stretch dives from Samson. Samson
thewicketkeeperwas already vexed.
Samson the skipperwas equally per-
plexed. His counterpart Rahul had
beendroppedthriceinthepowerplay
and nowhis lead bowlerwas strug-
gling.Sportingahelplessgrin,Samson
ran across to comfort his bowler.
Morris eventually got the line and
length right on the last ball, and
Agarwal lofted him over cover for a
boundary.All inall,25runsconceded,
andthecameranevercut toSamson.

Flood or famine, Lewis stays same

WithPunjabneeding4off 6,youngpacerconcedes justone, scalps twotogiveRajasthananunlikelywin

KartikTyagididthestar turnforRajasthanRoyals inthefinaloverbytakingtwoPunjabKingswicketsandconceding justonerun. iplt20.com

POINTS TABLE
M W L NRR Pts

CSK 8 6 2 +1.223 12
DC 8 6 2 +0.547 12
RCB 8 5 3 -0.706 10
MI 8 4 4 -0.071 8
RR 8 4 4 -0.154 8
KKR 8 3 5 +0.110 6
PBKS 9 3 6 -0.345 6
SRH 7 1 6 -0.623 2

SYNOPSIS: Fearless final over scripts
Royal heist as Punjab Kings spurn
gift-wrappedwin

Yashasvi JaiswalofRajasthanRoyals
hitsaboundaryduringhisknockof49.

Iwas injuredduringtheIndia
legof IPL2021,andwhenI
recoveredthetournamentgot
cancelled. Iamveryhappyto
getachancetoday. Ihave
spokentoseniorsforthe last
fewyears...everyonesaidthat
agamecanchangeanytime. I
knewIhavethedeath-overs
skills.”

KARTIKTYAGI

Ain’t over till it’s Tyagi’s over

As longas youare pressing
forward youare in goodposition to
leave, get under theball (for the
pull) or rockup.Youcan springup..
If thebase is good, noneed togo
back also.”

VIRATKOHLI
ONHOWPRESSINGFORWARDHELPSBATSMEN
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For more information, please contact: +91 97792 14455 / care@torquepharma.com

Get dazzling
Glamour with...

Nothing makes a woman more
beautiful than the belief that she is
beautiful. This belief paves the way to
real beauty inside which reflects
outside. No Scars beauty soap helps
making your skin look soft and radiant.
The components ofNo Scarsmake it a
wonderful moisturizer & provides
nourishment to all the skin types.

Long Lasting
Premium Quality Soap

100%
Pure

Vegeta
rian

Soap

PREMIUM QUALITY SOAP

don’t bother for
scars any more.

To get blemish free skin use

NO SCARS. It helps to reduce

and remove, scars and marks.

Face
WashALOE VERA

For more information,
please contact :
+91 97792 14455,
+91 73199 35154 (Whatsapp)

care@torquepharma.com
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